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Introduction
This report presents a comparative analysis of the policy frameworks in pension, health and
long-term care for older people in Norway and Romania. This type of analysis can highlight the
links between individual wellbeing and broader conditions, by exposing both outcomes of
deprivation and processes of deprivation (de Haan, 1999).
This descriptive report was developed as part of the AMASE: A multidimensional approach to
social exclusion in later life – health consequences for ageing populations project, funded
through Norway grants 2014–2021.
The research carried out in the context of this paper follows two main objectives:
1. To examine the social protection framework for older people with a main focus on pensions,
health and long-term care in Norway and Romania.
2. To analyse the best practices in Norway of social inclusion for older vulnerable groups
(considering, but not limiting to the vulnerable groups identified for the Romanian context) and
assess their transferability to the Romanian context.
In the AMASE project, the present analysis will be furthered by a Delphi method with the final
goal of designing a set of policy measures aimed at tackling social exclusion of vulnerable
groups in Romania.
The current analysis is aimed to contextualise social protection, by exposing the interplay
between policies and programmes and the existing economic, social and institutional forces
that shape people’s well-being (Babajanian & Hagen-Zanker, 2012). The scope is to help
embedding further social protection interventions in the proper understanding of the specific
economic, social and institutional contexts that affect people’s ability to advance their quality
of life.

Structure and method
Following the introduction, the first chapter of the report will draw on secondary data analysis
to provide basic information for comparison in the areas of social and economic context that
characterize the countries involved – Norway and Romania, emphasising the differences and
commonalities.
The second chapter is a comparative analysis of the policy frameworks in pension, health and
long-term care. National and European reports concerning the pension, health and long-term
care systems, strategies and legal frameworks were considered to describe the foundation of
policies in these areas, the reforms and tendencies in drawing the national policies, and the
present dimension of needs for social protection. Both secondary data analysis and reviews of
legal frameworks and programmes were performed. The descriptions of the policy frameworks
in health, pension and long-term care were carried out by teams in both Norway and Romania
in order to ensure that respective country specificities were taken into consideration.
The last part presents the best practices identified in Norway in terms of social inclusion for
older vulnerable groups (considering, but not limiting to the vulnerable groups identified for the
Romanian context) and the assessment of their transferability to the Romanian context.

Economic and social context
Different socio-economic conditions require different national responses and measures
(Ghența et al., 2016). Within the total population, both Romania and Norway have high rates
of people aged 65+, but it should be mentioned that the Romanian older population is
significantly larger compared to Norway: differences between +0.9 pp in 2015 to +1.4 pp in
2020 (Graph 1, Appendix A).
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While the share of very old persons (85+) remained constant in Norway between 2015-2020,
Romania recorded an increase for those aged 85+, during the same period (Graph 2, Appendix
A).
Women make up a larger portion of the 65+ population than men in these two countries (around
55% in Norway and 60% in Romania) – Graph 3, Appendix A and the median age of population
is higher in Romania compared to Norway (+1.9 years in 2015 compared to +2.9 years in
2020).
The total number of older persons (65+) living alone recorded different evolutions in Romania
and Norway, between 2015-2020. While the share of Romanians aged 65+ living alone
decreased since 2015 (but still remains high), from 35.6% to 33.6% in 2020, the share of
Norwegians aged 65+ living alone increased during the same period, from 36.2% in 2015 to
38.4% in 2020 (Graph 4, Appendix A). An important percentage of older people living alone
are women – around 40% in RO and around 50% in NO, for the same period (Eurostat, 2022).
Taking into account the disability rate of the 65+ populations in each of the two countries, we
find a significant variation explained by the self-reported perceptions of the disability (some or
severe). Thus, Norway reports a disability rate of only 21.8% for persons aged 65 and older in
2015, while Romania has a rate of 63.9% for the same year (Graph 5, Appendix A).
Differences between Romania and Norway, in terms of life expectancy characterize both the
total population of 65 years old, as well as older females and males. Between 2015-2020,
these differences became even more pronounced: -3.9 pp in 2015 and -5.3 pp in 2020 for the
total population 65 years old. Norway records better results in terms of life expectancy,
compared to Romania (Graph 6, Appendix A).
The old age dependency ratio increased in both countries, in a greater extent in case of
Romania (+3.8 pp in Romania compared to +2.4 pp in Norway) highlighting a greater pressure
on the working-age population (15-64 years) that may potentially support older people
(Eurostat, 2022).
The changes in the demographic structure had a strong impact, both economically and
socially. Not only the demographic conditions, but also health and social conditions could have
a strong influence in shaping the demand for care in older age (Gasior et al., 2012). As a result,
an increasing longevity request higher public costs for health, long-term care and the overall
social protection for older people (Ghența et al., 2016).

Policy frameworks analysis
Pension
According to the European Pillar of Social Rights, every worker and self-employed person has
the right to a pension that ensures an adequate income, and at the same time it recognises
the right of women and men to equal opportunities to acquire pension rights, and the right to
resources that enable to live in dignity (European Commission, 2017).
This chapter presents a comparative analysis of the degree to which national pension systems
in Norway and Romania enable older people to have a good quality of life in later life. A key
aim is to illustrate how recent pension reforms affect the ability of older persons to advance in
their quality of life. Description of the pension framework in Norway and Romania are depicted
in Appendix B and they were analysed together with other information from European reports
or databases. In order to attain this objective, the following approach was taken into account:
1. Identifying the documents that describe the objectives in pension
2. Benchmarking of national outcomes indicators between Norway and Romania.
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1. Identifying the documents that describe the objectives in pension
To complete the image of the pension framework in Norway and Romania, the following were
considered:
1. Main policy instruments (strategies, national programs, action plans, other public
intervention instruments (e.g. national programmes).
2. Objectives set in the national policies concerning pensions for older persons.
3. General description of the system:
• Governing, financing, and organization
• Coverage, eligibility
• Latest reforms and their impact
• The main tendencies and challenges.
Main policy instruments
In terms of policy instruments, it is to be noticed that both countries have well-established legal
frameworks that cover different types of beneficiaries and comprise various types of pensions.
The Romanian national system largely responds to the trends and directions established in the
European Union, but necessary to the needs and expectations of older persons. Both
Norwegian and Romanian pension systems are multi-pillar systems.
The public social security system in Norway is called the Norwegian National Insurance
Scheme (NI). Generally, all persons who either reside or work as employees in Norway or on
permanent or movable installations on the Norwegian Continental Shelf, are compulsory
insured under the NI Scheme. People insured under the NI Scheme are entitled to pension
and different supplements, like: old-age pension, survivors’ pension, disability benefit, basic
benefit and attendance benefit in case of disablement, technical aids, work assessment
allowance, occupational injury benefits, benefits to single parents, cash benefits in case of
sickness, maternity, adoption and unemployment, medical benefits in case of sickness and
maternity and funeral grant. Many benefits from the NI Scheme are determined in relation to a
basic amount (BA), which is annually adjusted by the King in accordance with the increase in
wages. The Romanian pension system reform has paid more emphasis to the principle of
contributiveness, involving a closer link between contributions paid and benefits received, the
transfer of risks from the state to beneficiaries of the system, raising the retirement age for
women and men, changing the indexation mechanism of pensions and replacing it with a less
generous one.
Objectives set in the national policies concerning pensions for older persons
The objective of the Norwegian pension system is to provide financial and social security to all
the persons that reside or work in Norway. A minimum income with the aim to prevent poverty
is guaranteed to all pensioners. The Romanian legal framework set clear objectives related to
the protection of older persons in risk of poverty. Specific categories of population (e.g.,
women) are taken into account by the legal framework in the field of pension, as well as the
commitment to ensure an adequate level of income, especially for those with short formal
careers and low wage incomes as well as for elderly people living alone. Another concern of
the policy in the field of pension is to extend the coverage of the working-age population, by
the pension system, especially in rural areas.
General description of the system
Both countries have multi-pillar, "pay-as-you-go" (PAYG) systems, financed by tax and
contributions. NI is a universal compulsory scheme, that consist of (Appendix B): (1) Incomebased supplementary pension based on annual pension points reflecting the level of income;
(2) Basic pension based on periods of residence; (3) Minimum pension for those not entitled
to, or entitled to a very low, supplementary pension. When the sum of the basic and the
supplementary pension is below the amount of the minimum pension, the differential amount
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is paid as a pension supplement. Mandatory occupational pension, financed by the employer,
complement the pension from the National Insurance Scheme. The Romanian pension system
comprises (Appendix B): (1) Compulsory social insurance (PAYG) scheme, defined-benefits,
financed by contributions covering employees and self-employed, and providing earningsrelated pensions depending on contributions and the duration of affiliation (first pillar): (2)
Compulsory funded social insurance scheme financed by contributions covering employees
and assimilated groups providing pensions depending on contributions (second pillar); (3)
Voluntary funded social insurance scheme financed by contributions (third pillar). The
administration of the public pension system is carried out through the National House of Public
Pensions (CNPP), while the Norwegian public system is administrated by NI. The NI Scheme
is financed by contributions from employees, self-employed persons and other members,
employers’ contributions, and contributions from the state budgets through taxation and
government grants. The Romanian pension system is financed through taxation and
contributions (employers and employees).
Coverage, eligibility
The Norwegian pension system applies to different categories of beneficiaries: employees,
freelancers, and self-employed are covered by the income-based pension; all residents
starting from the age of 16 years are entitled to the guaranteed pension and basic pension, all
employees who are not already covered by a private or public sector occupational scheme
meeting the minimum requirements are covered by the mandatory occupational pension. The
Romanian pension system covers different types of beneficiaries (MISSOC, 2021): Pillar I
applies to all the persons with domicile or residence in Romania: persons carrying out activities
on the basis of an individual employment contract, civil servants, other categories for which
social security contributions are due according to the fiscal regulations; self-employed if their
monthly average net income exceeds the minimum gross wage (i.e. RON 2,300 - €467),
persons who intend to become insured or to increase their insured income. Pillar II is
compulsory for the Romanian persons born after 1 July 1971 (employed individuals under 35
years old at the time of implementation), and voluntary for those born between 1 July 1961
and 1 July 1971 (individuals aged between 36-45 years at the time of implementation).
The level of contributions depends in case of Romanian pension system on the working
conditions (26.3 percent for normal working conditions to 36.3 percent of the gross wage for
difficult working conditions). The contributions are paid both by the employer (variable rate)
and employee (fixed rate of 10.5% divided between the first pillar (5.4%) and second pillar
(5.1%) (European Commission, 2021). Level of contribution depends on the life expectancy
for a certain cohort, the age when pension drawing starts, and specific criteria set for each type
of pension, in case of Norway (Appendix B, MISSOC, 2021).
Minimum contribution periods are set in both countries. In case of the Norwegian system, the
minimum contribution period is five years of residence between 16 years old and the end of
the calendar year the insured reaches 66 years old in case of guaranteed pension and basic
pension, respectively five calendars’ years for pension points in case of supplementary
pension. The minimum contribution period is set to 15 years in case of Romanian pension
system.
In case of Romania, the full contribution period is 35 years for men / 31 years and 7 months,
gradually increasing to 35 years by 1 January 2030 for women). Different conditions apply in
NO according to the type of pension: 40 years of residence between 16 years old and the end
of the calendar year the insured reaches 66 years old in case of guaranteed pension, a full
basic pension or a full minimum pension; pension points to be credited for 40 calendar years
in case of supplementary pension (MISSOC, 2021). In both countries there is a close link
between the contributory period and the pension benefit.
Legal retirement age is not corelated to life expectancy in case of Romania and is set to 65
years for men / 61 years and 7 months, gradually increasing to 63 years by 1 January 2030 in
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case of women). In case of Norway, the retirement age is between 62 and 75 years old. Early
retirement (granted up to 5 years before the standard retirement age to a person who exceeds
the full contribution period by at least 8 years) is possible only in case of Romanian pension
system, while a partial early retirement is also recognised (granted up to 5 years before the
standard retirement age to a person who exceeds the full contribution period by up to 8 years).
NI system recognises the right to partial retirement for old-age pension before attaining the
age of 67 years old, if the pension is at least equal to the minimum pension for people with an
insurance period of 40 years. A person may choose to draw a pension of 20%, 40%, 50%,
60%, 80% or 100% of the full amount (MISSOC, 2021).
The level of benefits depend in case of Romanian pension on the length of contribution period
and the level of earnings, while in case of NI system, general (age when pension drawing starts
or life expectancy for a cohort) and specific conditions apply for different types of pension
(earnings from the age of 13 and up to 75 years old - income-based pension; number of
pension point years, level of pension points for the 20 best years - income-based
supplementary pension; duration of residence; marital status - guaranteed and minimum
pension).
Minimum pensions exist in case of both countries (MISSSOC, 2021): in Romania there is a
statutory minimum pension of 800 RON (€162) per month, while in case of Norway a minimum
pension results from the calculation method - NOK 223,717 per year (€21,956). A social
allowance for Romanian pensioners is payable to retired persons if the amount of the benefit
received is below the minimum pension. No statutory maximum pension is set in either country.
In case of the Norwegian pension system, the indexation of income-based pension takes into
account the annual indexation to wage growth of the pension savings during cumulation and
the annual indexation to wages reduced by 0.75% during payment. The basic amount, the
minimum pension, and the guaranteed pension are adjusted every year considering the
change in the general income level and, for the latter two, the effect of increase in life
expectancy. Indexation of pension within the Romanian pension system takes into account the
changes of the pension point value (MISSOC, 2021).
Within the Romanian system, benefits are subject to taxation (except of those granted to oldage pensioners with severe and profound disabilities) for amounts that exceed 2,000 RON
(€406). In NI system pensions are subject to taxation, with the exception of pensioners with
only the full minimum pension who pay no tax or social security contributions (MISSOC, 2021).
Also, the cumulation of pension with earnings from work is allowed for Norwegian pensioners.
Cumulation with earnings from employment only in case of specific types of pensions in case
of Romanian pensioners.
Latest reforms and their impact
The Norwegian pension reform (2011) key features are (Kudrna, 2017; Appendix B):
• Life expectancy adjustment of earning-related pensions
• Flexible retirement from age 62
• New notional defined contribution model for accumulating pension entitlements. Under the
new system, pension entitlements accrue through income between ages 13 and 75.
• New rules for indexation of pensions.
The NI Scheme encourages people to postpone retirement beyond the pensionable age of 67
and the employment legislation was amended and raised the general age limit to terminate an
employment contract to 72. The new legislation also strongly limited the possibility for
employers to operate with lower, company-specific age limits. Another aspect is that the
changes in NI Scheme (2011) are increasing gender differences, due to the termination of the
differentiation of minimum pension between single and married/cohabiting pensioners. The
life-expectancy adjustment of the level of pension, will lead to reductions in the relative level
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of both earned pension and guarantee pension, with a negative impact on poverty rates among
old-age pensioners. However, the life expectancy adjustment is expected to lead to a reduction
in public expenses, as people in later birth cohorts will need to postpone retirement to achieve
the same annual benefits if life expectancy increases. The reform allows the combination of
pension and labour income without an earnings test. Evaluations of the pension reform were
commissioned by the Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs commissioned to the Research
Council and took place between 2011 to 2018. The conclusion of the evaluation is that the
incentives to work in the new system are weaker and more variable than what was originally
expected. The gender gap in average pension benefits over the retirement phase are reduced
to 7% with the new system from 43% in a purely proportional system (Appendix B).
A new law concerning the Romanian public pension system was adopted in 2019. This new
law entered into force starting with 1 September 2021 and the main changes regard the
followings (Appendix B):
• Governing principles: contribution, equality, social solidarity, imprescriptibility.
• A new formula for the calculation of pension.
• Recalculation of individual pensions created before September 1, 2021.
• Conditions for early retirement in case of women who gave birth to at least three children
who they raised until the age of 16.
• Conditions for early retirement options were narrowed and the new pension law provides
for only a single early retirement option with a penalty.
• The new pension law provides that masters and doctoral studies will be taken into account
at the age of retirement.
• Conditions for retroactive payment of pension contributions.
The ex-ante impact of the latest reforms is not assessed. Ex-post impact is expected to be
calculated after the implementation of the law. As a result of the reforms, reported data
(European Commission, 2021) point an improvement of the pension adequacy.
The main tendencies and challenges
• Demographic ageing decline remains significant in both countries.
• Higher risk of poverty and social exclusion among the Romanian elderly compared to
Norway.
• Increased deficit of the public system which endanger the pension’s sustainability, mainly
due to large share of special pensions in total paid pension, in case of Romania.
• Higher dependency rate as a result of an increase in the number of pensioners due to
anticipated retirement at the beginning of the nineties (RO).
• Important inequities between people retired at different moments in time (RO).
• Important gender differences (RO).

2. Benchmarking of national outcomes indicators between Norway and Romania.
The following indicators were selected to compare the outcomes of the pension systems in NO
and RO, grouped into four categories: (1) general indicators, (2) income of the older persons,
(3) poverty and material deprivation of the older persons and (4) sustainability of the pension
systems (Table 1).
Table 1. Eurostat indicators related to social inclusion of older persons - pension
General indicators
Pension beneficiaries at 31 December
Pension expenditure (% of GDP)
Income of the older persons
Median relative income ratio of elderly
people, (65+)

Source
Eurostat 2015 – Last available year
Eurostat 2015 – Last available year
Source
Eurostat, EU SILC 2015 – Last
available year

Online data code
[SPR_PNS_BEN]
[SPR_EXP_PENS]
Online data code
[TESPN020]
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Aggregate replacement ratio for
pensions (excluding other social
benefits)
Poverty and material deprivation of
the older persons
At-risk-of-poverty rate of older people by
tenure status
At-risk-of-poverty rate for pensioners
Gender pension gap
Adequacy and sustainability
Projections of pension expenditure,
public and total, 2004-2050 (% of GDP)

Eurostat, EU SILC 2015 – Last
available year

[ILC_PNP3]

Source

Online data code

Eurostat, EU SILC 2015 – Last
available year
Eurostat, EU SILC 2015 – Last
available year
Eurostat, EU SILC 2015 – Last
available year
Source
Eurostat, 2015 – Last available
year

[ILC_PNS7]
[TESPN100]
[ILC_PNP13]
Online data code
[TPS00153]

The benchmarking of indicators selected for this domain allows us to draw the following
conclusions:
• Between 2015-2019, the total number of pensioners receiving all types of pensions
recorded a positive increase of 12.9% (171,704 persons) in Norway, compared with a slight
decrease of 2.8% in Romania (149,037 persons). In case of Romania, the number of man
pensioners decreased between 2019-2015 with 2.4%, while in case of retired women the
number reduced with 3.1%1. It should be noticed, that in case of both countries the number
of old age pensioners (receiving old-age pension, anticipated old-age pension or partial
pension) increased: with 14% in case of Norway and 1.7% in case of Romania. The share
of pension beneficiaries2 in the total population of Norway and Romania remain high: almost
a third in Norway (28.3%), respectively 26.5% in Romania (data for 2019).
• The public spending dedicated to pensions remains high in both countries: 7.8% of GDP in
2019 in case of Romania (a slight decrease compared to 2015, of -0.3 pp), respectively
11.1% of GDP in case of Norway (an increase compared to 2015, of +0.8 pp). The
projections of public expenditure with pension are pessimistic, indicating a constant
increase, of +2.1 pp in 2040 compared with 2020 in case of Norway, respectively +2.4 pp
in case of Romania (Graph 7, Appendix A). Changes of the projected public expenditure
with pension may occur, due to the COVID-19 pandemic effects, but till the time this report
was elaborated, updates on the projections haven’t been published.
• The aggregate replacement ratio (as an indicator used to assess the efficiency of the
pension systems in terms of allowing older people to maintain their standard of living after
they retire) indicate important differences between people that are at the end of their
working lives and older people who are in the early years of retirement: in 2019, pensions
for persons of age 65-74 years in Norway represented over a half of the median earnings
among people towards the end of their working lives (50-59 years) and only 0.41% in case
of pensions in Romania. The income replacement ratio registered a continuous decline in
Romania compared to Norway, during 2015-2019 (-0.22 percentage points difference in
Romania compared to -0.05 pp Norway, in 2019), thus the capacity of the Romanian
pension system to provide an adequate income in old age is below the Norwegian system
(Graph 8, Appendix A). In case of both countries, the aggregate replacement ratio was
higher in case of retired man, compared to women.
• The median relative income ratio of older people (65+) in 2020 was 0.86% (RO) and 0.90%
(NO). Between 2015-2020, Romania reached a record high of 1% in 2015 and a record low
of 0.83% in 2019. During the same period of time, Norway recorded a relatively steady level
between 0.90-0.92%.

1

No data available regarding the number of pensioners by sex, in Norway.
Persons receiving any type of pension: old-age, disability, survivor, early retirement benefit due to
labour market reasons.
2
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• In 2020, almost a quarter of older persons of age 65 and over (24.5%) and 22.3% of
pensioners are at risk of poverty in Romania, compared with 8.5%, respectively 8.6% in
Norway for the same year. Important differences between female and male pensioners at
risk of poverty are to be observed in case of both selected countries (Graph 9, Appendix A).
As people grow older, the risk of poverty become more prevalent (Graphic 10, Appendix A).
Older women are more vulnerable, as the risk of poverty is greater compared to men, in
case of both countries: +9.4 pp in case of Norwegian women aged 65+ compared with men
65+, respectively +11.5 pp in case of Romanian 65+ women compared with Romanian 65+
men in 2020, considering that during 2015-2020, the share of persons 65+ and 75+ being
at risk of poverty increased only in Romania. The indicators for this domain reveal that both
systems need further reforms to address effectively the income adequacy in old age.
• In 2020, Norwegian women aged over 65 received a pension that was on average 19.5%
lower than that of men, compared with a quarter (25.1%) of Romanian women aged 65+.
However, over 2015-2020, the gender pension gap has been decreasing in both countries.
A SWOT analysis of the pension systems in Norway and Romania was conducted, highlighting
the positive points, as well those that require further attention from policy makers.
Strengths

Weakness

• Capacity for permanent improvement of the
public pension systems through reforms
(NO, RO)
• Increasing the number of participants in the
public pension system with those who earn
income from the liberal professions,
managers, family associations or with those
persons who intend to become insured or to
increase their insured income (RO) or with
all the residents in case of NO
• The introduction of additional legal
regulations to discourage early retirement
(RO)
Opportunities
• The aging of the population may lead to an
increased participation of individuals in
private voluntary pensions (RO)
• Development of occupational pensions as a
way to retain labour force (RO)

• Limited capacity to ensure the prevention of
poverty among the elderly, especially for older
women (NO, RO)
• High degree of dependence on the political and
socio-economic environment (RO)
• Increased pressure on the younger generations
(NO, RO)
• Important gendered differences (RO)
• Higher risk of poverty and social exclusion
especially for older old (NO, RO)

Threats
• Demographic ageing and population decline
(NO, RO)
• Increased deficit of the public system which
Endanger the pension’s sustainability, mainly
due to large share of special pensions in total
paid pension (RO)
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Health
According to the European Pillar of Social Rights every person has the right to affordable,
preventive and curative health care of good quality (European Commission, 2017). This
chapter presents a comparative analysis of the contribution of national health systems in
Norway and Romania to a good quality of life in older age for their citizens. Description of the
health framework in Norway and Romania are depicted in Appendix B and they were analysed
together with other information from European reports or databases. In order to attain this
objective, the following approach was taken into account:
1. Identifying the documents that describe the objectives in health
2. Benchmarking of national outcomes indicators between Norway and Romania.
1. Identifying the documents that describe the objectives in health
To complete the image of the health system in Norway and Romania, the following aspects
were considered:
1. Main policy instruments (strategies, national programs, action plans, other public
intervention instruments (e.g. national programmes).
2. Objectives set in the national policies concerning health for older persons.
3. General description of the system:
• Governing, financing, and organization
• Coverage, eligibility
• Accessibility and eligibility
• Latest reforms and their impact
• The main tendencies and challenges.
Main policy instruments
Both countries have well designed healthcare systems and different levels of coverage,
access, and efficiency in providing quality healthcare services. Within the Norwegian public
social security system, all persons who either reside or work as employees in Norway or on
permanent or movable installations on the Norwegian Continental Shelf, are compulsory
insured under the NI Scheme and are entitled not only to social protection benefits (e.g.,
pensions or different types of allowances) but also to medical benefits. The Norwegian
healthcare system is founded on the principles of universal access, decentralization and free
choice of provider. The Romanian health system is based mainly on the state involvement. It
is founded on the principles of equitable access to essential services, cost-effectiveness,
evidence-based, optimization of health services, with a focus on preventive services and
interventions, partnership with all actors that can contribute to a better health of population
(Hotărârea de Guvern nr. 1.028/2014). The current Romanian Health Strategy (2014-2020)
sets several values that guide the efforts of the Ministry of Health, respectively the focus on
patient, the equity through increasing the access to basic health services for all, the continuous
quality improvement through decentralization of health management decisions, a better
understanding and awareness at the individual level of the main determinants of the disease,
but also of the role and responsibility of each person in adopting healthy behaviors.
Objectives set in the national policies concerning health for older persons
Specific objectives related to the protection of older persons at risk of poverty or social
exclusion are included in different Romanian policy instruments, respectively the development
of community services, increasing the effectiveness and diversification of primary health
services; consolidating the quality and efficiency of the services provided in the specialized
outpatient clinic; increasing the safety of the population by consolidating the integrated
emergency system and ensuring accessibility to adequate emergency medical care in an
13

equitable manner; regionalization/concentration of hospital health care; increasing access to
rehabilitation, palliative and long-term care services (Hotărârea de Guvern nr. 1.028/2014).
General description of the system
Governing, financing and organization
The Norwegian healthcare system is funded by general taxes, payroll contributions (employers
and employees), and out-of-pocket payments. The Norwegian healthcare system is divided
into primary healthcare and specialist healthcare and the services covered include primary,
ambulatory, mental health, and hospital care, as well as select outpatient prescription drugs.
The health care policy is controlled centrally and the responsibility for the provision of health
care is decentralized, local authorities at municipal level organize and finance primary
healthcare according to local demand. The Norwegian Government has overall managerial
and financial responsibility for the hospital sector. Four regional health authorities control the
provision of specialized healthcare services (see Appendix B). Providers of healthcare services
are those doctors qualified to practice medicine and hospitals (owned and run by the state
through four regional health enterprises) (MISSOC, 2022).
The Ministry of Health is responsible for general governance of the Romanian health system,
while the National Health Insurance House (CNAS) administers and regulates the system.
Both the Ministry of Health and CNAS are represented at local level by the county authorities
(one for each of the 41 counties plus the capital - Bucharest) in the field of public health and
by the county health insurance houses (Law no. 95/2006). The system is financed mainly by
contributions (MISSOC, 2021), but also by state budget subsidies, and budget of Ministry of
Health (Law no. 95/2006). The Romanian health system is divided into primary healthcare, the
system of emergency and first aid medical services (public or private), specialized outpatient
care, hospitals (Law no. 95/2006). Providers of healthcare services are those entities
authorised by the Ministry of Health to provide healthcare services, drugs and medical
supplies, respectively doctors (members of the College of Physicians of Romania (Colegiul
Medicilor din România), health care providers evaluated by the National Commission of
Evaluation (Comisia Naţională de Evaluare) in order to be included in the social health
insurance system, hospitals – public (organised at regional, county or local level) or private
(MISSOC, 2021).
Coverage, eligibility
The Norwegian healthcare services are universal and therefore apply to all the residents
(Appendix B, MISSOC, 2022). A person who is employed or carries out work in Norway and is
a resident of another EU/EEA country or Switzerland, is covered for essential expenses for
healthcare services provided by the national health service (if he/she is a member of the NI
scheme) and will have to pay user fees for any received treatment (Norden.org, w.y.). In other
situations, such a person is entitled to healthcare services when needed (see Appendix B). All
Romanian citizens resident in Romania, entitled EU citizens, other citizens who live temporarily
or permanently in Romania and pay contributions to the insurance fund as the law stipulates
are insured. Insured people benefit from a basic package of medical services and uninsured
people benefit from a minimal package of medical services (MISSOC, 2021). Romanian
legislation allows for a large range of exemptions from the payment of the contribution (see
Appendix B).
Type of services
The public Norway health system provides primary healthcare service and specialist services.
Primary healthcare is under the responsibility of municipalities. All the individuals are linked to
regular primary doctor of their own choice and have the right to change the primary doctor
twice a year (see Appendix B). The patients have to pay cost-sharing charges for consultation
of doctors, psychologists, for important medicines and nursing articles, radiological
examinations/treatment, laboratory tests, travel expenses, physiotherapy, reimbursable nonorthodontic dental treatment, organized health travels and stays in medical rehabilitation
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centers (see Appendix B). Since 2002, the state has the obligation to assure access to
necessary specialist healthcare services for the country’s residents through regional health
authorities (Appendix B). Access to specialists/hospital requires a referral from the primary
doctor, otherwise, the patient must pay higher cost-sharing charges, and the specialist may
get a lower refund (see Appendix B). The Romanian health system provide the following types
of assistance (Law no. 95/2006; Appendix B):
• primary healthcare provided by the family doctors: family doctors provide healthcare
services for both insured and not insured persons. The services may be esential healthcare
services, extended healthcare services (e. g. councelling, family planning), and aditional
healthcare services (for whom the doctor has to be qualified).
• the system of emergency and first aid medical services (public or private) that include first
aid medical services (basic and qualified), ambulance services at county level, mobile
emergency, resuscitation and release services, emergency assistance in case of collective
accidents, calamities and disasters in the pre-hospital phase.
• specialist outpatient care services that provide first aid interventions in medical-surgical
emergencies, within the limits of staff competencies, preventive activities, curative medical
activities; investigation and diagnostic activities; medical rehabilitation activities, other
specialized medical assistance activities authorized by the Ministry of Health.
• healthcare services provided within hospitals (public that operates at regional, county or
local level/private).
The Romanian patients have the following rights: (1) to choose their family doctor and change
the family doctor only after the expiration of at least 6 months from the date of registration on
his / her lists; (2) to choose the provider of medical services and the health insurance company;
(3) to benefit from the package of basic services; (4) to benefit from the reimbursement of all
expenses incurred during hospitalization with medicines, medical supplies and paraclinical
investigations; (5) to benefit from preventive healthcare and health promotion services,
including for the early detection of diseases; (6) to benefit from medical services in outpatient
clinics and in hospitals that have a contractual relationship with the health insurance
companies; (7) to benefit from emergency medical services; (8) to benefit from some dental
assistance services; (9) to benefit from physiotherapeutic treatment and recovery; (10) to
benefit from medical devices; (11) to benefit from home medical care services; (12) to carry
out prophylactic controls.
Accessibility and eligibility (affordability, availability and the use of services), effectiveness
(quality of care aspects)
Following the 2012 Coordination Reform, Norway has strengthened the quality of and access
to timely specialised care (OECD/ European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies,
2021a). Most vulnerable groups in terms of access to Romanian health care services are
individuals without an identity document, Roma and homeless people, people without formal
income (OCDE/European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies, 2019; 2021b). Quality
assurance of care is still developing and information concerning the quality of care are
insufficient. This is the result of the fact that providers do not currently collect indicators on
patient safety and there is a lack of comparable data at international level on quality indicators
for hospital care (OCDE/European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies, 2019). There
is a comprehensive package of services guaranteed for all insured persons in Romania,
including healthcare services (prevention, medical care, outpatient care, specialized medical
care and services, hospital medicines), medicines and medical devices OCDE/European
Observatory on Health Systems and Policies, 2021b).

Latest reforms and their impact
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The general practitioner reform (2001), the coordination reform (2012), the hospital reform
(2001), and the free choice of treatment-reform (2015) are the reforms of the Norwegian health
services. The major changes regarded (Appendix B):
• the establishment of a municipal 24-hour offer of immediate help. As a result, it has been
centralized the 24-hour offer of immediate help to many frail older people and chronically ill
instead of offering help closer to home;
• the extension of the scheme for free choice of hospital. This reform aims at reducing waiting
times, increase patients’ freedom of choice, stimulate public hospitals to become more
efficient, and to contribute to equal access to health services. The patients have the right to
choose between public treatment facilities, private treatment facilities that have an
agreement with the public, and private therapists under the approval scheme.
According to an evaluation based on data from 2015-2019, the right to free choice of treatment
has not had the expected effects, respectively to reduce waiting times. However, the reform
has partly had the expected effects when it comes to patients’ increased freedom of choice
(see Appendix B). Through the National Health and Hospital Plan 2020-2023, a number of
measures to strengthen patient - centered provision of health services were implemented. The
plan includes the creation of 19 health care communities to coordinate better between
municipal and hospital services, as well as a new model of multidisciplinary primary care teams
that is being piloted during 2018-2023 (OECD/ European Observatory on Health Systems and
Policies. (2021a).
Several reforms of the Romanian health system took place between 2010-2021 (Vlãdescu et
al., 2016; Guvernul României, 2020; European Commission, 2020):
• Introduction of patient co-payment in inpatient care (2013).
• Launch of the national informatics integrated system of the health insurance system (2010).
• Introduction of new mechanisms to monitor health care expenditure of hospitals on a
monthly basis (2012).
• Introduction of e-prescription for reimbursed drugs (2012).
• Introduction of the National Health Insurance Card (2015) as an electronic tool that validates
service provision within the National Health Insurance Fund’s system and ensures that the
provider is reimbursed.
• Inclusion of all pensioners with incomes of over 740 lei a month (€155) as contributors to
National Health Insurance Fund (2010).
• Decentralization of administration of public hospitals (2010).
• Approval of the National Strategy for Hospital Rationalization (2011) aiming to improve
performance of the hospital system through: reducing the number of beds, reducing
expenditure on health personnel, increasing hospital autonomy, reclassification of hospitals
etc.
• Approval of the National Plan for Hospital Beds for 2014–2016 (2014) in order to support
the national policy of shifting the balance of health care services to primary care, ambulatory
specialist care and community care and away from inpatient care.
• Increase in the salaries of health personnel (2015).
• Establishment of the National Authority for Quality Management in Health Care (2015)
• Increased number of medical staff due to changes in wage policy (2018).
• Implementation of new medical technologies have been adopted - e-health (2018)
• Implementation of different screening programs to increase the access of vulnerable
population groups to healthcare (2015-2020).
The main tendencies and challenges
• High rates of deaths from causes that can be largely avoided through prevention
interventions (RO).
• Unmet needs remain high for dental care (NO) and for overall healthcare services (RO).
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• Migration of the labour force to western European countries which leads to a shortage of
healthcare workforce both nurses and doctors (RO).
• Adapting education and training of health professionals to health needs (NO).
• Reducing waiting times remains a challenge (NO).
• Lack of data concerning quality of healthcare services (RO).
• Limited access to healthcare services in rural area or in case of certain categories of
individuals (Roma persons, undocumented migrants, unemployed, persons from rural
areas, persons without an identification card, homeless persons) (NO, RO).
2. Benchmarking of national outcomes indicators between Norway and Romania.
The following indicators were selected to compare the outcomes of the pension systems in NO
and RO, grouped into four categories: (1) health status, (2) health expenditure and financing,
(3) quality of care and (4) accessibility: affordability, availability and use of services, and (5)
unmet need for medical examination (Table 2).
Table 2. Eurostat indicators related to social inclusion of older persons - health
Health status
Healthy life years at age 65
Self-perceived health by sex and age
Health expenditure and financing
Health expenditure as a share of GDP
Health expenditure by type of financing
Health expenditure by provider
Quality of care
Mortality rates from treatable and
preventable causes
Accessibility, availability and use of
services
Unmet need for medical examination by
main reason
Unmet needs for medical examination
by main reason and the degree of
urbanisation
Unmet needs for medical examination
by main reason and level of activity
limitation
Practising physicians per 1 000
population

Source
Eurostat 2015 – Last available year
Eurostat, EU SILC 2015 – Last
available year
Source
Eurostat 2015 – Last available year
Eurostat 2015 – Last available year
Eurostat 2015 – Last available year
Source
Eurostat 2015 – Last available year

Online data code
[TEPSR_SP320]
[HLTH_SILC_10]
Online data code
[TPS00207]
[HLTH_SHA11_HF]
[HLTH_SHA11_HP]
Online data code
[HLTH_CD_APR]

Source

Online data code

Eurostat 2015 – Last available
year
Eurostat 2015 – Last available
year

[HLTH_SILC_08_R]

Eurostat 2015 – Last available
year

[HLTH_DH030]

Eurostat 2015 – Last available
year

[HLTH_RS_PRS1]

[HLTH_SILC_21]

The benchmarking of indicators selected for this domain allows us to draw the following
conclusions:
• Overall, Norwegians aged 65 years have a higher healthy life expectancy than Romanians
of the same age: 15,9 years in case of Norwegians and 6.6 years in case of Romanians
(data for 2019) (Graph 11, Appendix A).
• In 2019, 63.9% of the Norwegians aged 65+ considered that their health is good or very
good, compared with only a third of the Romanians of the same age (27.7%). However, it
has to be noticed that the percentage of Romanians who have a good / very good perception
of their health has increased with 6.5 pp between 2015-2019, while the percentage of the
Norwegians aged 65+ with a similar perception with regard to health, decreased with 2.8
pp. Romanian women aged 65+ consider in a greater extent compared to men that they
have a good / very good health (24.2% of women 65+ compared with 33% of men aged
65+).
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• The public spending dedicated to health is high in Norway - 10.5% of GDP in 2019, while
Romania allocated only 5.7% of GDP in the same year. Between 2015-2019, Romania
increased the public spending dedicated to health with 0.8 pp, while Norway with 0.4 pp
(Eurostat, 2022).
• As expected, due to the governing principles of the health systems, in Norway, government
schemes are the predominant arrangement for financing healthcare, while in Romania,
compulsory health insurance schemes are predominant: 85.8% in Norway, respectively
65% in Romania, in 2019. In addition, out-of-pocket payments by households make up an
important part of health spending: 13.9% in Norway and 18.9% in Romania (year 2019).
• Analysing health spending by provider complete the picture of the organisation of health
systems. Activities delivered in hospitals account for the largest proportion of healthcare
expenditure in both countries. In 2019, hospitals received 39.3% of health system funding
in Norway. In Romania, for the same year, hospitals received more than 45% of the entire
healthcare budget. However, Romania should provide a larger proportion of healthcare
expenditure to residential long-term care facilities and preventive care, as the expenditure
allocated to this type of providers are still low. Compared to Norway, Romania provided an
important proportion of healthcare expenditure to other types of health activities than longterm care, hospital, ambulatory or preventive care (37.1% in Romania, compared with only
14.1% in Norway, in 2019) (Graph 12, Appendix A).
• In 2018, the total mortality rate from treatable and preventable causes was about three
times higher in Romania compared to Norway (517.5 per 100 000 population in Romania
compared with 178.5 in Norway). Mortality rate from preventable causes was 306.9 in
Romania and only 119.8 in Norway, while mortality from treatable causes was 210.6 in
Romania and 58.7 in Norway, highlighting a better efficiency of the health system in the
latter country. Total mortality rate improved in both countries between 2015-2018, but the
mortality rate from treatable causes improved only in case of Norway, while in case of
Romania worsen (Eurostat, 2022).
• Individuals’ own assessment of whether he or she needed examination or treatment for a
specific type of healthcare, shows that the financial reason was the main cause for unmet
medical need in case of 7.6% (5.7% of men and 8.9% women) of the Romanians aged 65+,
while no Norwegians of the same age reported this reason as an explanation for the unmet
needs, in 2020 (Graph 13, Appendix A). In 2020, greater unmet needs for medical
examination due to financial reason were reported by 8.9% of Romanians 65+ from rural
area and only 6% of those from cities. Unmet medical care needs have declined for the
Romanian living in rural areas, between 2015-2020, but remain high: from 26.9% of 65+
Romanians from rural areas with unmet needs of medical examination in 2015 to 8.9% in
2020. A third of the Romanian people aged 65+ (a quarter of the man and over a third of
the women) with a severe self-reported disability, reported unmet needs for medical
examination due to financial, distance or waiting list, compared with only 0.6% of the
Norwegians aged 65+ with the same self-reported disability (situation for 2020) (Eurostat,
2022).
• The number of Romanian practicing physicians per hundred thousand inhabitants remains
below Norway (Graph 14, Appendix A).
A SWOT analysis of the health systems in Norway and Romania was conducted, highlighting
the positive points, as well those that require further attention from policy makers.
Strengths
• Capacity for permanent improvement of the
public health systems through reforms (NO,
RO)
• High public spending dedicated to health
(NO)
• Low rates of deaths from treatable causes
(NO)

•
•
•
•

Weakness
High rates of deaths from causes that can be
avoided through prevention interventions (RO)
Limited access to healthcare services in rural
area or in case of certain categories of
individuals (NO, RO)
Low efficiency of the health system (RO)
Quality of care remains a challenge (RO)
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Opportunities
• Actual reform of the health systems (NO,
RO)

Threats
• Demographic ageing and population decline
(RO, NO)
• Low health expenditure as a share of GDP (RO)
• Shortage of healthcare workforce due to
migration (RO) or insufficient adaptation of
education and training of health professionals to
health needs (NO)
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Long-term care
The rising number of old and very old people is likely to lead to an increase in the number of
people who need long-term care (LTC). The impact of population ageing on care needs
depends on the extent to which greater longevity is accompanied by a corresponding
improvement or worsening in the health status of the population (European Commission
(2021b)). The prevalence of physical or mental disability, which increases with age, often leads
to dependency on help with activities of daily living (ADLs) and/or instrumental activities of
daily living (IADLs).
This chapter presents a comparative analysis of the degree to which national long-term care
systems in Norway and Romania enable older people to have a good quality of life in later life.
A key aim is to illustrate how recent LTC reforms affect the ability of older persons to advance
in their quality of life. Description of the LTC framework in Norway and Romania are depicted
in Appendix C and they were analysed together with information from European reports or
databases. In order to attain this objective, similarly to the previous two domains, the following
approach was taken into account:
1. Identifying the documents that describe the objectives in LTC
2. Benchmarking of national outcomes indicators related to social inclusion of older persons
– LTC between Norway and Romania.

1. Identifying the documents that describe the objectives in LTC
To complete the image of the LTC framework in Norway and Romania, the following aspects
were considered:
1. Main policy instruments (strategies, national programs, action plans, other public
intervention instruments etc.);
2. Objectives set in the national policies concerning LTC;
3. General description of the system:
• Governing, financing, and organization
• Coverage, eligibility
• Latest reforms and their impact
• The main tendencies and challenges.
Main policy instruments
To emphasize the importance of the LTC domain three Romanian strategies covered the LTC
sector: National Strategy on Active Aging 2015-2020 and the implementation plan/Strategia
naţională pentru promovarea îmbătrânirii active şi protecţia persoanelor vârstnice 2015-2020
și planul strategic de acţiuni, National Strategy on Social Inclusion and Poverty Reduction
2015-2020/Strategia Națională privind Incluziunea Socială și Combaterea Sărăciei 2015-2020,
and National Strategy for Social Inclusion of People with Disabilities (2014-2020)/Strategia
naţională de incluziune socială a persoanelor cu dizabilităţi (2014-2020). All three are in the
process of being configured for the next programming cycle, although there is no evaluation of
these for the period already covered. Long-term care in Norway is the responsibility of
municipalities, and the right to receive care is regulated by the Municipal Health Services Act.
The municipalities finance these services out of their general tax revenue and block grants
from the state and through user payments for some services. This allows for local variation
and limits state influence. Developments since 2012 suggest that we should not expect any
large-scale national reforms in this area, but rather continuous efforts to influence activity at
the local level.
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Objectives set in the national policies concerning LTC system
In 2018, the Romanian government approved, in agreement with the social partners, a National
Reform Program, which explicitly addresses some of the most important challenges of the LTC
system, and specifically of those targeting older people, in the context of the implementation
of the National Strategy for Promoting Active Ageing 2014-2020. A first priority set by this was
the development of community-based services for vulnerable older people or those at risk of
poverty. Another line of reform followed by the programme is the prevention of
institutionalisation of dependent older people; this policy objective is pursued through two
projects (state budget financing) targeting the development, and increasing the capacity, of
public community-level and in-home social services. In Norway, the Coordination Reform of
2012, which – among other things – drew a new demarcation line between state specialised
services (hospitals) and municipal care services, allowed for more comprehensive and
cohesive services at the municipal level, but also created new demand and required
municipalities to build healthcare services at a level they never had previously.
General description of the LTC system
The responsibility for the organisation and financing of the Romanian LTC system is split
between
different
ministries,
national
agencies
and
administrative
levels
(national/county/local). Overall, benefits and services targeting different groups in need of LTC
fall under (a) social assistance policies (in the case of the frail elderly), (b) social protection of
disabled people, (c) the public pension system (in the case of invalidity pensioners), and finally
(d) the health care system (in the case of the chronically ill) (Pop, 2018). Also, Romania does
not yet have a coherent and well-coordinated institutional framework for LTC, targeting
different groups in need (the chronically ill and frail elderly, invalidity pensioners, the disabled)
from different social protection systems.
Long-term care in Norway is not covered by any specific legislation, but it is covered by the
Municipal Health Services Act (Grødem, 2018), just as primary healthcare. In other words,
Norway does not have an “elder-care” sector, but care services for all its residents who need
long-term care (Grødem, 2018). Local authorities are the main providers of services that could
be considered of LTC, e.g., healthcare services in residents’ home, personal assistance, and
a place in an institution, like a nursing home (Helse- og omsorgstjenesteloven, 2011, § 3-2).
Services and different allowances are provided to carers. Both countries face several
challenges regarding the increased demand for LTC services, quality aspects related to
services, shortage of staff.
Coverage, eligibility, benefits
Romanian LTC system is defined by the law on social assistance (L292/2011) as ‘the care
provided to a person who needs support for fulfilling daily life activities for more than 60 days’.
Long-term care is to be ensured through different types of services (people’s homes, in
residential settings, in day care centres, within the home of the service providers and within
the community). The personal services that may be offered are further described as: (a)
medical care services; (b) rehabilitation and environment adaptation services, i.e., small
adjustments, repairs, or other similar services; and (c) other rehabilitation services, i.e.,
kinesiotherapy, physiotherapy, medically recommended gymnastics, occupational therapy,
psychotherapy, psycho-pedagogy, speech therapy and other forms of therapeutic recovery.
Long-term care is not covered by a specific scheme but it is provided by different schemes
covering health care and social assistance for people with disabilities and dependent older
persons. The Norwegian LTC system obliges municipalities to offer healthcare services in
residents’ home, personal assistance, and a place in an institution, like a nursing home (Helseog omsorgstjenesteloven, 2011, § 3-2). To receive such services, the client must have a
special need for help due to sickness, disability, age, etc. He/she must also be totally
dependent on practical or personal help to manage ordinary activities of daily living. It is the
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municipality that makes the decision of whether a client is entitled to long-term care based on
assessments from doctors and/or other qualified healthcare personnel (MISSOC, 2021). A
general rule when it comes to payments of services provided is that they must not exceed the
cost of providing the service (Grødem, 2018; Forskrift om egenandel for helse- og
omsorgstjenester, 2011). Home care and personal assistance are free of charge (MISSOC,
2021). However, for long-term nursing home care, municipalities can demand up to 75% of the
user’s annual income above NOK 9,000 (€ 826) and up to the National Insurance Basic
Amount (NOK 106,399 or € 10,604 in 2021). For annual income above this level, municipalities
can demand 85% (MISSOC, 2021; Grødem, 2018; Forskrift om egenandel for helse- og
omsorgstjenester, 2011; NAV, 2021b).
Latest reforms and their impact
The most important reform in Romania in the area of LTC services, and implicitly in the area
of age-related LTC services, was the redefinition, in 2019, of the quality standards for all types
of social services and beneficiaries. In May 2020, new cost standards for all social services,
including residential and in-home care services for older and dependent adults, were adopted
(GD 426/2020). Norway is now undergoing a reform aimed at older people, called “Living the
entire life – a quality reform for the elderly” (Meld. St. 15 (2017-2018)). The reform period was
originally set for 2019-2023, but in 2021 the Norwegian government decided to extend this
period by one year, until 2024. The aim of the reform is to help older people master life longer
and having a sense of security when it comes to receiving good help when they need it.
Another rationale is that relatives can contribute with care tasks without becoming exhausted
and that employees can use their expertise in the services (Helsedirektoratet, 2021). The main
focus is on creating a more age-friendly Norway and finding new and innovative solutions on
qualitative challenges of activity and community, food and meals, healthcare, coherence and
transitions in services.
The main tendencies and challenges
The major challenges of the LTC system in Romania are (a) its fragmentary character without
any coordination between the various definitions of and policies addressing LTC needs, (b) the
underdevelopment and financially unsustainable public social service system, especially of the
community-based and homecare services, in terms of coverage and financing level, (c)
inequities of access and affordability of services due to a geographic/ residential reasons and
high contributions imposed for beneficiaries and their families, and, (d) the lack of systematic
employment-related, professional, in-kind or monetary support for formal and informal carers
(European Commission, 2021c).
The COVID-19 crisis opened up significant opportunities for the improvement of the LTC
sector, due to both an increase in public support for addressing the issues which became
visible during this period and to the return of a significant, trained and/or experience, workforce
from abroad. As in most countries, Norway is expecting to see a great increase in the number
of older people and older people who need LTC. This, and the fact that the country already
sees a shortage of healthcare personnel, puts the healthcare system under pressure and the
financial sustainability of the system into question. SSB’s projections are that there will be a
strong growth in demand for institutional places (Holmøy, Hjemås & Haugstveit, 2020).
Furthermore, there is the challenge of increasing regional differences related to demographic
changes (Meld. St. 15 (2017-2018). Oslo Metropolitan University (OsloMet) has been
commissioned to evaluate the reform and has put together a team consisting of researchers
from the urban and regional research institute NIBR, the welfare research institute NOVA and
the research group Aging, health and welfare at the Faculty of Health Sciences, together with
Vista Analyze (Helsedirektoratet, 2021).
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2. Benchmarking of national outcomes indicators between Norway and Romania.
The following indicators were selected to compare the outcomes of the LTC systems in NO
and RO, grouped into two categories: (1) LTC expenditure and financing and (2) accessibility,
availability and use of services (Table 3).
Table 3. Eurostat indicators related to social inclusion of older persons – LTC
LTC expenditure and financing
Long-term care (health)
expenditure as a percentage of
GDP
Long-term care (social)
expenditure as a percentage of
GDP
Home-based long-term care
(health) expenditure as a
percentage of GDP
Accessibility, availability and
use of services
Long-term care beds per 100,000
inhabitants

Source
Eurostat 2015 – Last available
year

Online data code
[HLTH_SHA11_HC]

Eurostat 2015 – Last available
year

[HLTH_SHA11_HC]

Eurostat 2015 – Last available
year

[HLTH_SHA11_HC]

Source

Online data code

Eurostat 2015 – Last available
year

[HLTH_RS_BDSNS]

The benchmarking of indicators selected for this domain allows us to draw the following
conclusions:
• Eurostat/SHA data on total long-term care health care expenditure as a percentage of GDP
[hlth_sha11_hc] indicate that in the period 2015-2019 long-term care (health) expenditure
as a percentage of GDP increased from 2.82 in 2015 to 3.11 in 2019 in Norway. In Romania,
despite the long-term measures contained in national legislation, long-term care (health)
expenditure as a percentage of GDP increased from 0.29 in 2015 to 0.32 in 2019 (an
increase of only 0.03 percentage points, compared to the 0.29 percentage point increase in
Norway (Graph 15, Appendix A);
• Regarding long-term care (social) expenditure as a percentage of GDP Eurostat/ SHA data
indicate that in 2019 Norway has allocated 0.63 percent of GDP, while Romania has
allocated only 0.06% (Graph 16, Appendix A);
• Home-based long-term care (health) expenditure as a percentage of GDP indicates in the
case of Romania a low interest in financing this field, despite the existing needs (only 0.06
in 2019, compared to 1.49 in Norway) (Graph 17, Appendix A);
• Referring to accessibility and availability of services, the indicator long-term care beds per
100,000 inhabitant indicates much lower values in Romania compared to the situation in
Norway (Graph 18, Appendix A).
A SWOT analysis of the LTC systems in Norway and Romania was conducted, highlighting
the positive points, as well those that require further attention from policy makers.
Strengths

Weakness

• Programme to prevent institutionalisation of
dependent older people (development, and
increasing the capacity of public community-level
and in-home social services) (RO).
• Reforms targeted on promotion of the quality of
life of the elderly (Living the entire life – a quality
reform for the elderly (NO)
Opportunities
• Actual reform of public LTC (RO)
• The current assessment of the LTC reform and
the early reconfiguration of an LTC plan to follow
in the next period (NO)

• LTC services biased towards residential
care, and community-based services are
unprepared to support a policy of
prevention of institutionalisation (RO).

Threats
• Demographic ageing and population
decline, as well as the increased need for
LTC services (NO, RO)
• Increased need workers in the LTC field
(RO, NO)
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Best practices description and evaluation
In order to achieve the Objective 2 of the WP 4 the following were accomplished:
(1) Defining methodological criteria for selecting good practices (research protocol)
The following selection criteria are proposed to identify good practices developed and
implemented in Norway: 1. Good practices are aimed at the social inclusion of older people
and for which the available information is sufficient to assess the effects at macro, meso and
micro level; 2. Good practices are from the last 5 years; 3. At least one component of the
initiative has been replicated at local or national level.
Sources for identifying good practices consist of: (1) European databases containing
information on projects implemented in the field of aging, social exclusion, social and sociomedical services for the elderly, accessibility of urban and rural public spaces; (2) the websites
of the ministries dealing with the management of social issues in Norway; (3) databases
belonging to international organizations (WHO, UNECE) containing information on policies and
projects implemented in European countries, on the issue of the elderly, the aging process,
social inequalities; (4) databases belonging to the European associations of formal and
informal carers (Eurocarers, ESN) or to European organizations representing the rights of the
elderly (Age Platform Europe), etc. (5) other sources.
(2) Selection of the good practices
Starting from the selection criteria, P1- NOVA has conducted the process of identifying good
practices for each domain. INCSMPS researchers analysed the good practices and their
transfer potential in Romania and retained for each of the three areas (pension, health, longterm care) the following No good practices:
a.

Best practices for the Pension system

Obligatory occupational pension (OTP)
Occupational pension (tjenestepensjon) is the most important source of income besides the
National Insurance (NI) old-age pension scheme (folketrygden) (Meld. St. 12 (2004-2005)). In
the private sector, all companies must create occupational pension for their employees. This
is called obligatory occupational pension (OTP). This saving of pension applies to every
employee over 20 years of age working more than 20% of a full position. Obligatory
occupational pension (OTP) is a pension scheme financed by the employer where an agreed
portion of the employee’s salary goes to pension savings. This saving of pension applies to
every employee over 20 years of age working more than 20% of a full position.
Encouraging the postponement of the standard retirement age
In Norway, the 2011 pension reform introduced a pension period from 62 to 70, with the option
of earning pension credits up to 75 years of age. Up to 2015, employment protection was
terminated at age 70 (mandatory retirement age). Since the mandatory retirement age was 70,
there was a lack of consistency with the option of earning pension credits up to 75. The
inconsistency was somewhat reduced by raising the mandatory retirement age (age limit for
employment protection) in the private sector to 72 years in 2015.
Obligatory occupational pensions (OTP)
Strengths
- supplementing the pension income at the
retirement age;
- increasing the quality of life at work during
active life.
Opportunities

Weakness
- low availability from Romanian
employers for this pension
scheme

Transferability
in RO

Medium

Threats:
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- development of occupational pensions as a - pressure from Ro Unions not to
way to supplement the income obtained from
apply this provision.
the public pension system retain labour force.
Encouraging the postponement of the standard retirement age
Strengths
- requests from certain categories
professions to offer this possibility.
Opportunities
- actual reform of public pension in Ro

b.

of

Weakness
- low support among the
retirement age population
Threats
- pressure from Ro Unions not to
apply this provision

Transferability
in RO
Low

Best practice for the Health system

Live your whole life” reform
The NO program encourages the senior population to become engaged in the planning of their
own senior years and the structure of their environment. At the same time, it is essential to
ensure that health and care services do their share of the work by creating age-friendly
hospitals, nursing homes, residential accommodations and services.
Free dental care for older, long-term ill and disabled people in institutions or receiving
home care
The public dental health services are aimed at the most vulnerable groups in society, both in
terms of financial and health-related vulnerabilities. Persons covered by the Dental Health
Services Act §1-3 are entitled to public dental health services.
Healthy Life Centre (Norwegian: “Frisklivssentral”)
Healthy Life Centre (HLC) is a health-promoting and preventive health service that is meant to
offer knowledge-based and effective help to change living habits and master health challenges.
It is an objective that wellness centers should contribute to comprehensive, coordinated health
services as well as counteract social differences in living habits and health in the population
(Thonstad, Ekornrud & Stølan, 2019). A key task for the HLC is to guide the participants into
suitable and feasible local programs that they can continue with on their own after participation
in the HLC (Helsedirektoratet, 2016; 2017)
Men in Health (Norwegian: Menn i Helse)
Men in Health started in Trondheim in 2010, basically to get more men to work in health and
care professions. The project in Trondheim went well. The recipe for success was therefore
continued in 2014 to a national project, led by the Norwegian Association of Local and Regional
Authorities (KS, 2018). Men in Health is a compressed educational course leading up to a
trade certificate as a health professional. The participants are given the title health recruit.
These are job-seeking men between the ages of 25-55 who are registered with NAV. The
health recruits alternate between receiving benefits from NAV and salaries from the
municipality.
Seniortråkk – a participatory method to map the older persons’ needs and wishes for
their immediate environment
This initiative is part of the Age-friendly cities project. It is targeted towards all older people
living in Oslo. The aim of the initiative was to develop and test methods for senior participation
in order to increase the accuracy of local planning, measures and initiatives, thereby achieving
more senior-friendly local communities. The idea was to explore the link between public health
and the neighbourhood for older adults. The focus was on three areas; 1) physical environment
and outdoor areas, 2) social meeting points and cultural facilities and activities, and 3) public
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and private practical and health-related services and facilities. This provides functional
independence that is significant both in terms of practicality and identity. The methodology is
now ready to use as in instrument for community development. No evaluations published.
“Live your whole life” reform
Strengths
- the need for a national program to ensure
an age -friendly Ro society

Transferability
in RO

Weakness
- large number of institutions involved
in the development of such a
program in Ro
Threats:
- lack of multiannual funding
scheme.

Opportunities
- actual redefining of the next cycle
regarding the strategy on active aging in
Romania
Free dental care for older, long-term ill and disabled people in institutions or
receiving home care
Strengths
Weakness
- target on the most vulnerable groups in - large number of institutions involved
society, both in terms of financial and
in the development of such a
health-related vulnerabilities
program in Ro
Opportunities
Threats
- possibility of financing through European -bureaucratic procedures
funds
“Healthy Life Center” (HLC)
Strengths
Weakness
- the need of health-promoting and - low interest from local authorities
preventive health service
Opportunities
Threats
- possibility of financing through European - bureaucratic procedures
funds.
“Men in Health”

c.

Threats
- bureaucratic
procedures
accessing financing funds

Transferability
in RO

High

Transferability
in RO
High

Transferability
in RO

Strengths
Weakness
- the age group of those interested in - low interest from local authorities
participating in this program (25-55 years
old)
Opportunities
Threats
- possibility of financing through European - bureaucratic
procedures
in
funds
accessing financing founds
Seniortråkk – a participatory method to map the older persons’ needs and
wishes for their immediate environment
Strengths
Weakness
- the need to map the older persons’ needs - lack of human resources to ensure
based on developed methodology
the implementation of such a
program
Opportunities
- financing pilot programs by accessing
European funds

Medium

Medium

Transferability
in RO

Medium

in

Best practices for the LTC system

Care allowance
The purpose of the care allowance (previously known as care pay before 2017) is to help
ensure that people who need help in daily life can get this from relatives or other close relatives
(Helsenorge, 2021). Care allowance will contribute to private individuals having the opportunity
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to maintain care for their next of kin. A prerequisite is that the person receiving the assistance
wants this scheme (Frambu, 2019).

Housing allowance (bostøtte)
The purpose of the state housing allowance is to ensure persons with low incomes and high
living expenses a decent housing. The law applies to persons registered in the population
register who are legally resident in Norway. Ageing-in-place policies stimulate older people to
live in their homes as long as possible. However, with higher age comes impaired mobility,
higher needs for assistance and adaptations in the house, but not all houses are
accommodated to people with disabilities (e.g., adaptations to support activities of daily living
- bathing, cooking; stair lifts).

Visiting friend (Norwegian: “Besøksvenn”) – as part of Red Cross Norway’s visiting
service
The goal of the visitor service is to prevent and alleviate loneliness and exclusion among
people in all ages through regular one-on-one visits, as well as visits to institutions (Krohne &
Nicolaisen, w. y.; Røde Kors, w. y.; Røde Kors, 2020a; Røde Kors, 2020b; Røde Kors, 2020c).
The Red Cross has addressed the Norwegian society’s challenges of an aging society, the
political goal of older people living at home as long as possible despite disabilities and an
increase in care needs, loneliness, and the connection between loneliness and health. It also
addresses resource scarcity in welfare services and older peoples increasing need of services.
Pink buses (Rosa busser)
The age friendly buses are part of the wider initiative for age-friendly cities in which Oslo
participates. The transport is available to people aged 67 and up and is adapted for people
who have problems using ordinary public transport. A minibus picks older adults up at home
and drives them back and forth to where you want within the district. The minibus is adapted
for people with walkers and/or wheelchairs. The initiative is based on the collaboration between
the public transportation company Ruter, headed by its subsidiary Konsentra, and the
Department of Older people, Health and Employment at Oslo municipality. The service is
highly transferrable across cities and rural areas. Distances, whether in an urban setting or a
rural setting might be impairing the ability for older people to use the local community to the
extent to which it could be. Age-friendly transportation services also help connect peers, and
help make older people more visible and a more common sight in the urban/rural setting
(Espon, 2019).
Age-friendly flats (Omsorg+): The Pastor Fangensvei 22 Seniorhus
The Pastor Fangensvei 22 Seniorhus is an example of an Omsorg+ house combined with an
activity center. The house opened in 2017 and is part of a larger initiative of Oslo to increase
the number of age-friendly flats to 2000 by 2026. The goal is to promote active and healthy
aging in an inclusive and accessible local environment through citizen involvement, voluntary
efforts and activities across generations that help reduce the risk of illness and disabilities. The
senior facility (Seniorhuset) has been pointed at as an example in the Government’s “Dementia
plan” (2021-2025) of future forms of housing.

Care allowance

Transferability
in RO
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Strengths
- growing demand for this type of benefit

Weakness
- high degree of dependence on the
political and socio-economic context
Opportunities
Threats:
- actual reform of public LTC in Ro
- lack of finance
Housing allowance
Strengths
growing demand for this type of
benefit (allowance)

Weakness
- high degree of dependence on the
political and socio-economic context

Opportunities
Threats
- actual reform of public LTC in Ro
- lack of finance
Visiting friend
Strengths
- pre-existence of such practices at the
level of LTC service providers
Opportunities
- possibility of
European funds

financing

through

Weakness
- low interest in the development of
this type of service at the local
authority
Threats
- lack of human resources

Pink buses (Rosa busser)
Strengths
Weakness
- pre-existence of such practices at the - insufficient funding
level of local communities
- the service enables older persons to do
their daily activities within their city
districts, prevents social isolation and
cognitive stagnation
Opportunities
Threats
- possibility of financing through - difficult to access due to
European funds
bureaucratic procedures
Age-friendly flats (Omsorg+): The Pastor Fangensvei 22 Seniorhus
Strengths
Weakness
- volunteer involvement and increased - low interest in the development of
activation of human solidarity, especially this type of service at the local
in small and medium-sized communities authority
Opportunities
Threats
- possibility of financing through - difficult to access due to bureaucratic
European funds
procedures
- low political commitment and
willingness to think innovatively about
this type of service

High

Transferability
in RO

High

Transferability
in RO

High

Transferability
in RO

High

Medium
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Conclusions
This report presented a comparative analysis of the policy frameworks in pension, health and
long-term care in Norway and Romania. The research had the following two main objectives:
1.To analyse the social protection framework for older people with a main focus on pensions,
health and long-term care;
2. To analyse the best practices in Norway of social inclusion for older vulnerable groups
(considering, but not limiting to the vulnerable groups identified for the Romanian context) and
assess their transferability to the Romanian context.
With regard to the Pension domain, the Romanian national system largely responds to the
trends and directions established in the European Union, being a pay-as-you-go (PAYG),
multi-pillar system (Pillar I – the state social insurance pension; Pillar II – the mandatory
contribution funds, privately administered and Pillar III – the voluntary contribution funds,
privately administered). The reform of the pension system has paid more emphasis to the
principle of contributiveness, involving a closer link between contributions paid and benefits
received, the transfer of risks from the state to beneficiaries of the system, raising the
retirement age for women and men, changing the indexation mechanism of pensions and
replacing it with a less generous one, etc. The Norwegian pension system is pay-as-you-go
(PAYG) and is based on a national defined contributions (NDC) scheme, funded by the annual
state budgets through taxation and government grants. The system components are designed
to encourage people to postpone retirement beyond the pensionable age of 67. Differences
between Romania and Norway regard certain components of the pension system like
contribution period, retirement age, early retirement or mechanism to adjust pension rights (life
expectancy adjustment in the Norway system, 100% inflation rate plus 45% of the real average
gross wage growth of the previous year for the pension point in Romania).
With regard to the Health domain, the Romanian healthcare system covers all Romanian
citizens resident in Romania, entitled EU citizens, other citizens who live temporarily or
permanently in Romania and pay contributions to the insurance fund as the law stipulates
(MISSOC, 2021). Insured people benefit from a basic package of medical services and
uninsured people benefit from a minimal package of medical services. Most vulnerable groups
in terms of access to healthcare services are individuals without an identity document, Roma
and homeless people, people without formal income (OCDE/European Observatory on Health
Systems and Policies, 2019). The benefit package is comprehensive, with the exemption of
dental care which is not covered. The Norwegian healthcare system is founded on the
principles of universal access, decentralization and free choice of provider (Statens
legemiddelverk, 2016). It is primarily funded by general taxes, payroll contributions shared by
employers and employees, and out-of-pocket payments. Services covered include primary,
ambulatory, mental health, and hospital care, as well as select outpatient prescription drugs
(Tikkanen et al., 2020). All residents are covered by the National Insurance Scheme (NIS,
folketrygden), managed by the Norwegian Health Economics Administration (HELFO), and
private medical insurance is limited (Statens legemiddelverk, 2016).
With regard to the Long-term care (LTC) domain, the responsibility for the organisation and
financing of the Romanian LTC system is split between different ministries, national agencies
and administrative levels (national/county/local). Overall, benefits and services targeting
different groups in need of LTC fall under (a) social assistance policies (in the case of the frail
elderly), (b) social protection of disabled people, (c) the public pension system (in the case of
invalidity pensioners), and finally (d) the health care system (in the case of the chronically ill)
(Pop, 2018). Also, Romania does not yet have a coherent and well-coordinated institutional
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framework for LTC, targeting different groups in need (the chronically ill and frail elderly,
invalidity pensioners, the disabled) from different social protection systems. LTC is defined by
the law on social assistance (L292/2011) as ‘the care provided to a person who needs support
for fulfilling daily life activities for more than 60 days’. Long-term care is to be ensured through
different types of services (people’s homes, in residential settings, in day care centres, within
the home of the service providers and within the community). The personal services that may
be offered are further described as: (a) medical care services; (b) rehabilitation and
environment adaptation services, i.e., small adjustments, repairs, or other similar services; and
(c) other rehabilitation services, i.e., kinesiotherapy, physiotherapy, medically recommended
gymnastics, occupational therapy, psychotherapy, psycho-pedagogy, speech therapy and
other forms of therapeutic recovery. Long-term care in Norway is not covered by any specific
legislation, but it is covered by the Municipal Health Services Act (Grødem, 2018), just as
primary healthcare. In other words, Norway does not have an “elder-care” sector, but care
services for all its residents who need long-term care (Grødem, 2018). Local authorities are
the main providers of services that could be considered of LTC, e.g., healthcare services in
residents’ home, personal assistance, and a place in an institution, like a nursing home (Helseog omsorgstjenesteloven, 2011, § 3-2). Services and different allowances are provided to
carers. Both countries face several challenges regarding the increase demand for LTC
services, quality aspects related to services, shortage of staff.
For each domain, a selection of good practices was identified in Norway with medium and high
potential of transfer in Romania based on specific criteria: 1. Good practices are aimed at the
social inclusion of older people and for which the available information is sufficient to assess
the effects at macro, meso and micro level; 2. Good practices are from the last 5 years; 3. At
least one component of the initiative has been replicated at local or national level.
Based on the outcomes obtained, a Policy Delphi methodology will be developed in the next
stage in order to define policy measures to fight social exclusion for older vulnerable groups.
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Appendix A
Graph 1 – Share of population 65 years and over

Source: Eurostat, online data code [demo_pjanind]

Graph 2 – Share of population 65 years and over, by age class

Source: Eurostat, online data code [demo_pjanind]
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Graph 3 – Share of men and women of 65 years and over in total population 65+

Source: Eurostat, online data code [demo_pjanbroad]

Graph 4 – People 65+ living alone (total, by sex)

Source: Eurostat, online data code [ilc_lvps30]
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Graph 5 – Activity limitation 65+ (some or severe) - total

Source: Eurostat, online data code [hlth_silc_07]

Graph 6 - Life Expectancy at 65 years old (total, by sex)

Source: Eurostat, online data code [demo_mlexpec]

Graph 7 - Pension expenditure projections

Source: Eurostat, online data code [TPS00153]
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Graph 8 - Aggregate replacement ratio for pensions (excluding other social benefits)
(total, by sex)

Source: Eurostat, online data code [ILC_PNP3]

Graph 9 - At-risk-of-poverty rate for pensioners (total, by sex)

Source: Eurostat, online data code [TESPN100]
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Graph 10 - At-risk-of-poverty rate of older people by tenure status (total, 65+, 75+)

Source: Eurostat, online data code [ILC_PNS7]

Graph 11 - Healthy life years at age 65+

Source: Eurostat, online data code [TEPSR_SP320]
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Graph 12 - Health care expenditure by provider

Source: Eurostat, online data code [HLTH_SHA11_HP]

Graph 13 - Unmet needs for medical examination because of financial, distance, and
waiting list reasons, for persons aged 65+

Source: Eurostat, online data code [HLTH_SILC_08_R]
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Graph 14 - Practicing physicians per 1 000 population

Source: Eurostat, online data code [HLTH_RS_PRS1]

Graph 15 - Long-term care (health) expenditures as a percentage of gross domestic
product (GDP)

Source: Eurostat, online data code [HLTH_SHA11_HC]
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Graph 16 - Home-based long-term care (health) expenditure as a percentage of gross
domestic product (GDP)

Source: Eurostat, online data code [HLTH_SHA11_HC]

Graph 17 - Long-term care (social) expenditure as a percentage of gross domestic
product (GDP)

Source: Eurostat, online data code [HLTH_SHA11_HC]
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Graph 18 - Long-term care beds per 100,000 inhabitants

Source: Eurostat, online data code [HLTH_RS_BDSNS]
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Appendix B
I.

PENSION SYSTEM

a. Pensions in Norway
The Norwegian National Insurance Scheme
The public social security system in Norway is called the Norwegian National Insurance
Scheme (NI). Generally, all persons who either reside or work as employees in Norway or on
permanent or movable installations on the Norwegian Continental Shelf, are compulsory
insured under the NI Scheme. People insured under the NI Scheme are entitled to old-age
pension, survivors’ pension, disability benefit, basic benefit and attendance benefit in case of
disablement, technical aids, etc., work assessment allowance, occupational injury benefits,
benefits to single parents, cash benefits in case of sickness, maternity, adoption and
unemployment, medical benefits in case of sickness and maternity and funeral grant. Many
benefits from the NI Scheme are determined in relation to a basic amount (BA), which is
annually adjusted by the King in accordance with the increase in wages. The NI Scheme is
financed by contributions from employees, self-employed persons and other members,
employers’ contributions, and contributions from the state. Contribution rates and state grants
are decided by the Parliament (Norwegian Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs, 2021).
The pension system
The objective of providing financial and social security includes basic security and standard
security. Basic security involves that all pensioners are guaranteed a minimum income
independent of former income, with the objective to prevent poverty. Standard security involves
that the pension stands in proportion to one’s income in the working phase, to ensure that the
individual will maintain about the same material living standard as a pensioner (Meld. St. 12
(2004-2005)). The combination of an increase in the proportion of older adults and higher
average pensions would have dramatically increased the pension expenses in the National
Insurance (NI) scheme. A higher life expectancy contributes not only to increased pension
expenses but also public expenses in other areas, such as healthcare services (Regjeringen,
2021). These and several other challenges identified in the old pension system by the Pension
Commission led to a reform in the NI scheme in 2009, which was implemented in 2011. The
Pension Commission consists of politicians in Parliament and independent experts who
evaluate the pension system. The old pension system applies to persons born before 1954,
while the new system applies to persons born in 1963 and later. Persons born between 1954
and 1962 will receive a pension calculated proportionally according to the old and the new
rules.
General description of the (new) national pension system
The Norwegian pension system is pay-as-you-go (PAYG) and is based on a national defined
contributions (NDC) scheme, funded by the annual state budgets through taxation and
government grants. PAYG means that today’s workers pay social security taxes into the
program and money flows back out as monthly income to the beneficiaries. The pay-outs each
year are in this way financed by remittances the same year (Regjeringen, 2021). In other
words, the working generations pay for the older generation’s pension. The National Insurance
(NI) old-age pension scheme (folketrygden) is a universal compulsory scheme and the main
provider of income security in old age. It consists of an income-based pension
(inntektspensjon) based on accrued pension savings reflecting lifetime earnings, and a
guaranteed pension (garantipensjon) based on periods of residence for those with low levels
of or no pension savings (MISSOC, 2020). Occupational pension (tjenestepensjon) is a
supplement to the income-based and guarantee pension. Voluntary private pension comes in|
addition to all other benefits.
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Source: Model from minpensjon.no

Income pension
Pension entitlements are accumulated through income from work or through other types of
pensions earning, between age 13 and 75. Pension is earned from the first earned krone. One
can accumulate a retirement pension through (primarily) pensionable income, other benefits
from NAV (social security office), for compulsory military service and care work. Basic amount
(BA) is a fixed amount with which the income pension is calculated in relation to. This amount
is regulated each year in accordance with wage growth. Each year the individual will increase
their pension entitlements corresponding to 18.1% of their pensionable income, up to a ceiling
of 7.1 (BA) in the NI scheme (equivalent to 96 883 NOK from 1st of May 2018). This means
that all income up to a ceiling of 7.1 BA is included in the calculation of a person’s income
pension, and that income above this ceiling does not count as pensionable income. Each year
the pension entitlements are increased in line with wage growth minus 0.75 percentage points.
This provides the public with significant savings and lower benefits over the life course for the
individual. Flexible withdrawal for the age group 62-75 years based on actuarial neutrality was
introduced in the public scheme. It is flexible in that a person can decide when and how much
to withdraw. However, to withdraw on old-age pension before reaching the age of 67, special
provisions apply, i.e., the person must be entitled to at least the minimum pension for persons
with an insurance period of 40 years, when they reach 67. It is possible for individuals to
combine work and pension partly or fully from the age of 62 without an earnings test. It is
neutral in that the present value of the pension payments for given accrued pension rights will
be unaffected by the time of withdrawal (Regjeringen, 2021).
Pension rights (including the guarantee pension) are subject to life-expectancy adjustment,
implying that old-age benefits for each new cohort of pensioners will be reduced in proportion
to the observed increase in longevity. This is to ensure the pension system’s sustainability.
The principle behind the life-expectancy adjustment is that an increase in the average period
as a pensioner resulting from an increase in life expectancy or an increase in the number of
pensioners because of more people in a cohort living to retirement age, shall not affect NI
expenditure. For the individual pensioner, the life-expectancy adjustment means that the
annual pension depends on the life expectancy of the relevant cohort at the time of withdrawal.
If new cohorts of pensioners are expected to live longer than pervious cohorts, the annual
pension from the NI Scheme will be somewhat lower for a given withdrawal age. The individual
can counteract the effect of the adjustment by postponing retirement and working longer
(Regjeringen, 2021). At the time of retirement, the annual pension is calculated by dividing the
accumulated pension entitlements by the life expectancy divisor. The expectancy divisor is the
same for men and women in the same birth cohort, implying a mechanism for redistribution
from men to women and from groups with a low life expectancy to groups with a high life
expectancy.
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Income pension is, in addition to working people, provided to people who care for children and
older adults, to recipients of various social security benefits and service, and young people
doing obligatory military service. Parents with small children (under the age of 6) are
guaranteed a minimum pension accrual equivalent to that for a full-time worker in a low-wage
job (4,5 BA). The benefit is automatically provided to the parent who has a lower wage income
than this (most often the mother). Young people doing obligatory military service receive
pension rights equivalent to about half of those for an average full-time wage. Social security
benefits (but not social assistance benefits) are as a rule counted as earnings, while recipients
of unemployment benefits and disability pensions have their annual pension accrual calculated
based on their annual earnings prior to becoming unemployed or disabled.
Guarantee pension
The guaranteed pension is a pension for those with low levels of or no pension savings
(MISSOC, 2020). If one has earned the right to income pension, the guarantee pension will be
truncated with parts of the income pension. It is truncated by 80% of earned pension assets.
The pension assets are the foundation of income pension. Truncation is used when several
benefits are seen in context, in that one benefit is reduced in relation to the size of another
(Regjeringen, 2021). The gradual reduction means that everyone who has earned the right to
an income pension will receive an old-age pension that is higher than the minimum level (Inst.
O. 67 (2008-2009)). A full guaranteed pension requires 40 years of residence (and
contribution) between 16 and 66 years of age. Shorter periods of residency will reduce the
guarantee pension accordingly. A married or cohabiting individual’s guarantee pension
depends on the spouse/cohabitant’s income and pension (NAV, 2021). The basis for the
differentiation between single people and married/cohabiting people is the additional costs of
living alone, for example in relation to living expenses. Like the income pension, the guarantee
pension is flexible in that a person can withdraw it before the age of 67 but may also wait with
withdrawal until after the age of 67.
Occupational pension
Occupational pension (tjenestepensjon) is the most important source of income besides the
NI scheme (Meld. St. 12 (2004-2005)). Obligatory occupational pension (OTP) is a pension
scheme financed by the employer where an agreed portion of the employee’s salary goes to
pension savings. Both in the public and private sector, occupational pension schemes exist
that supplement benefits from the NI scheme (Regjeringen, 2021). All public sector employees
are covered by defined-benefit (DB) schemes that are integrated with the NI scheme to achieve
a proportional compound benefit profile with compensation levels at 66% of the previous wage
(before tax). In the private sector, coverage by occupational pensions became obligatory in
2006 (St. Meld. 5 (2006-2007)). The law required private employers to establish occupational
pension schemes (of either the DB or the defined-contribution (DC) type) with a minimum
contribution rate of 2% of annual earnings. The Pension Committee highlighted that the
proportion of employees without occupational pension was biggest in commodity trading, hotel
and restaurant, and construction businesses. It indicates that many people in traditional female
occupations and low-wage occupations do not have this type of scheme. It is said that the
introduction of an obligatory supplementary pension scheme will therefore be of most
significance for these groups (Meld. St. 12 (2004-2005)).
Supplementary pension
It was in 2005 decided to introduce a subsidiary minimum scheme (supplerende stønad) to
cater for immigrants and others with a shorter residency record before reaching the
pensionable age at 67 (Lov om supplerande stønad til ved kort butid, 2005, §1). The benefit
levels are identical to levels provided through normal minimum pension benefits. They are
means-tested, and a person’s total income from Norway and abroad is considered. Benefits
cannot be exported to other countries. In addition, calculations are based on the income of the
person’s spouse, cohabitant, or registered partner. The benefit is also means-tested against
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wealth. To be eligible for supplementary pension, one must have a residence permit and live
in Norway. The right to supplementary benefits will be waived if one stays out of the country
for more than 90 days during the benefits period. A person is not eligible if he or she came to
Norway through family reunion and got a residence permit based on a guarantee that one
would be financially supported by someone in the family (NAV, 2021).
Voluntary private pension
People may save for a voluntary pension to top up the public pension and the work-related
pension schemes.
Contractual Early Retirement Schemes (AFP)
About 2/3 of all employees have an employer participating in Contractual Early Retirement
Schemes (AFP), which allow retirement from age 62. A person between 62 and 65 years of
age has a right to be paid AFP calculated based on rules in the NI scheme. The pension
corresponds to what the pensioner would have received in old-age pension from the NI
scheme, without life-expectancy adjustment, as if he/she had continued to work until 67 years
of age. In addition, the pensioner receives an AFP-supplement of 1700 NOK per month. If the
person is between 65 and 67 years of age, AFP is calculated based on what gives him/her the
highest pension, either calculation according to the NI scheme or according to the rules on
calculation of old-age pension from his/her public occupational scheme. It is possible to
combine the public old-age pension, the AFP supplement and work without an earnings test
(NAV, 2019).
Private sector
Private AFP is a pension scheme for those who are employed in a private company with a
collective agreement that has AFP as part of the agreement. As in the public sector, this
pension is an addition to the old-age pension from the NI scheme. There are some qualifying
conditions for the private sector AFP pension. First, the employee must be 62 years of age and
born in 1944 or later. Second, the individual must retrieve a minimum of 20% of the old-age
pension from the NI scheme. Third, the individual cannot have received disability benefits from
the NI scheme after 62 years of age (NAV, 2021).
Reflections
The Norwegian pension system encourages people to postpone retirement beyond the
pensionable age of 67. This is because people’s pensions will increase if they work longer.
This raises the question about whether the Norwegian labor market works in favor of the
pension system’s encouragement; are older adult employees protected so that they don’t lose
their jobs because of their old age? Before 2015, employers could routinely and without further
justification terminate an employment contract when the employee turned 70, as this was the
legislation in the Employment Protection Act. Companies were also allowed to apply specific
age limits as low as 67. Several requirements applied: the age limits had to be supported by a
sufficiently generous occupational pension scheme, the rule had to be applied for all
employees, and the existence of the rule had to be made know to the staff. However, these
regulations conflicted with the pension reform’s aims of encouraging people to postpone
retirement beyond the age of 67. Therefore, in 2015, Parliament decided to amend the
Employment Protection Act and raised the general age limit to 72. The new legislation also
strongly limited the possibility for employers to operate with lower, company-specific age limits.
These lower company-specific age limits are now only allowed if they are justified by special
concerns for health and safety and cannot be fixed lower than age 70 (Pedersen, 2017).
According to Koren and Pedersen (2019), there is reason to expect that the poverty rates
among old-age pensioners can start to rise. The life-expectancy adjustment will lead to
reductions in the relative level of both earned pension and guarantee pension. The authors
claim this will affect groups of employees who due to poor health or the nature of the work
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cannot adapt by working longer and postpone the withdrawal of pension. There are changes
in the NI Scheme which are pointing in the direction of increasing gender differences. The
termination of the traditional differentiation of minimum pension between single and
married/cohabiting pensioners, is especially unfavorable for women since they have a
significantly higher risk of spending a significant part of their retirement as single compared to
men, with associated higher living expenses (Koren & Pedersen, 2019).
The life expectancy adjustment is the most important element in the new system contributing
to a reduction in public expenses. This adjustment implies that people in later birth cohorts will
need to postpone retirement to achieve the same annual benefits if life expectancy increases.
Statistics Norway estimates that men’s life expectancy at birth will increase with 6.9 years from
2013 to 2060, while women’s life expectancy at birth will increase with 5.6 years. Based on
these calculations it is estimated that the annual savings in expenses for old-age pension in
2060 will amount to 82 billion kroner, or over 20%, compared with the old system. To prevent
that the reform leads to a too strong reduction in the annual old-age pension benefits, older
adults can counteract the adjustment for life expectancy by postponing retirement.
Observations in 2015 indicate that older adults in fact postpone retirement, but in a lesser
degree that first expected. In short terms the costs of old-age pension have been much higher
than previously estimated due to the fact that far more people than expected have drawn on a
pension in combination with continued work. However, with the new system, extensive early
withdrawals will mean lower benefits later, which helps to reduce the public sector’s
expenditure on old-age pension downwards (SSB, 2015).
Questions remaining
•
•
•
•

Is the pension reform formulated in SMART terms?
What happens to people who came to Norway through family reunion when the financial
caretaker dies?
What happens to refugees who come to Norway at a late age?
Are there any vulnerable groups (refugees, disabled people, immigrants, etc.)?
o Possibly people with disabilities

Evaluation of the new pension system
The Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs commissioned the Research Council to evaluate the
pension reform. The main objective of the evaluation was to examine whether the reform will
meet its goals of being economically and socially sustainable and lead to increased flexibility,
to examine how the reform impacts distribution and equality, and whether it will be easier for
users to understand the relationship between work and pension, earnings and payments. The
project, Evalueringen av pensjonsreformen (EVAPEN), lasted from 2011 to 2018 (Regjeringen,
2020). In the analysis of the pension system, researchers have used the micro-simulation
model MOSART, an acronym for “Modell for micro-simulation of schooling, labor supply and
social security” (SSB, w.y.). The focus was on the 1963 birth cohort, the first group of older
adults to be fully covered by the new system.
The researchers’ simulation confirms that the redistribution elements in the pension system,
i.e., the earnings ceiling of 7,1 B, care earnings and guarantee pension, reduce incentives to
work. These redistribution elements reduce incentives to work in a higher degree for women
than for men; for men the earnings ceiling especially contributes to a weaker relationship
between wage and pension, while both care earnings and guarantee pension have big
negative impacts on this relationship for women. The conclusion of these findings is that the
incentives to work in the new system are weaker and more variable than what was originally
expected, and where these incentives are strong, only weak signs of behavioral influence are
apparent. Researchers also investigated the effect of redistribution from a gender and class
perspective. They find that the gender gap in average pension benefits over the retirement
phase are reduced to 7% with the new system from 43% in a purely proportional system. One
of the most important contributions to this result is the gender-neutral division number, but care
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earnings also considerably contribute to reduce the gender gap. The researchers conclude
that women in the 1963 birth cohort on average will fare relatively well in the reformed pension
system, thanks to several redistributive elements. Unfortunately, several of these elements
(care earnings, inheritance of pension rights and guarantee pension) have the unfortunate
characteristic of weakening the incentives to work, especially for women, and they involve a
favoring of couples who have chosen an imbalanced distribution of paid work in line with
traditional gender roles. The other focus on the effect of redistribution from a social class
perspective – whether and in what degree the new pension system contributes to a
redistribution of income in a life course perspective between educational and income groups.
The researchers ask whether the system is progressive (redistributes from rich to poor) in a
life course perspective when one takes into consideration the actual differences in life
expectancy between educational and income groups. The analyses point to the system being
progressive in that the pension benefits are of more relative importance for the individuals with
the lowest lifetime income before retirement. Finally, the researchers address a concern in
pension policy about the possibility of the life expectancy adjustment, in combination with the
flexible withdrawal system, being strongly inequitable in the long run. The reason for this
concern is that groups with high education and lifetime income may be inclined to postpone
retirement in line with the life expectancy adjustment while disability beneficiaries and other
groups with lower lifetime incomes are forced to retire early. The analyses of the 1963 birth
cohort confirm that this represents an important inequality-creating factor (Pedersen, 2018).
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b. Pensions in Romania
Legal framework
Main policy instruments are: strategies, action plans, framework law.
General:
•

Government Decision no. 488/2005 on the approval of the system of associative
inclusion indicators/Hotărârea de Guvern nr. 488/2005 privind aprobarea sistemului de
indicatori de incluziune socială

•

Government Decision no. 731/2021 on the approval of the system of associative
inclusion indicators/Hotărârea nr. 731/2021 pentru aprobarea indicatorilor de
incluziune socială.

•

Government Decision no. 1217/2006 on the establishment of the national mechanism
for promoting social inclusion in Romania /Hotărârea de Guvern nr. 1217 din 6
septembrie 2006 privind constituirea mecanismului naţional pentru promovarea
incluziunii sociale în România

•

National Strategy on Active Aging 2015-2020 and the implementation plan/Strategia
naţională pentru promovarea îmbătrânirii active şi protecţia persoanelor vârstnice
2015-2020 și planul strategic de acţiuni

•

National Strategy for Social Inclusion of People with Disabilities (2014-2020)/Strategia
naţională de incluziune socială a persoanelor cu dizabilităţi (2014-2020).

Specific:
• Law no. 263/2010 on the unitary public pension system/Legea nr. 263/2010 privind
sistemul unitar de pensii publice.
• Law 127/2019 on the unitary public pension system/Legea nr. 127/2019 privind
sistemul public de pensii (replacing Law no. 263/2010 starting with 1 September 2021).
Objectives set in the general policy instruments, related to the protection of elderly people at
risk of poverty or social exclusion:
• To ensure longer, healthy life-spans and careers for the vulnerable working-age population
(e.g. women).
• To ensure that an adequate level of pension income is provided to elderly people with short
formal careers and low wage incomes as well as for elderly people living alone.
• To increase the length of working careers and to increase the employment or earning
capacity of vulnerable groups.
• To extend the coverage of the working-age population, by the pension system, especially
in rural areas.
General description of the pension system:
a. Governing principles and financing of the pension system:
• Pillar I, the mandatory public pension scheme administered by the state, is a PAYG scheme,
governed by the following principles: uniqueness, mandatory contributiveness, equal rights,
redistribution, and social intergenerational solidarity. Pillar I include old age pension, early
retirement pension, partial early retirement pension, disability pension and survivor pension.
This is a compulsory scheme, but some exceptions are allowed: self-employed who have
the status of beneficiaries receiving pensions from the public system of pensions,
employees and self-employed integrated in other social insurance systems (e.g. military
personnel, lawyers, staff of the cults), self-employed, if their monthly average net income
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(social contributions deducted) is under the threshold of Minimum Gross Wage i.e. RON
2,300 (€472).
• Pillar II, the mandatory private pension scheme was introduced in the 2007. It is a defined
contribution scheme, with a minimum investment guarantee, based on individual accounts
(part of the individual contribution from the public pension system is accumulated in such
individual accounts).
• Pillar III, the voluntary private pension scheme, introduced also in 2007, is a defined
contribution scheme with voluntary participation, based on individual accounts.
b. Types of pensions within Pillar I:
Old-age pension
The old age pension is granted to the insured that cumulatively fulfil the conditions of standard
retirement age, set according to the date of birth and gradually increased to 65 for men
(January 2015) and still increasing to 63 for women (until 2030) and the minimum contribution
period (15 years, same intervals of increase). The full contribution period gradually increases
up to 35 years.
Early retirement is accepted:
• In the case of a reduced standard retirement age (pensie pentru limită de vârstă cu
reducerea vârstelor standard de pensionare) for: (1) persons who contributed under special,
difficult or other specific working conditions; (2) persons who contributed to the system while
being disabled; (3) persons persecuted for political reasons by the regime in power after 6
March 1945, deported abroad or taken prisoners of war; (4) blind persons; (5) other
categories of persons, defined by other legal acts.
• In the case of early retirement pension (pensie anticipată): granted up to 5 years before the
standard retirement age to a person who exceeds the full contribution period by at least 8
years.
• In the case of partial early retirement pension (pensie anticipate parțială): granted up to 5
years before the standard retirement age to a person who exceeds the full contribution
period by up to 8 years.
Disability pension
The disability pension is payable to the persons who lost their capacity to work, totally or
partially (at least half). As from 2012, the eligibility for the disability pension is no longer
conditioned by the contribution period fulfilled, but only by the degree of disability.
Survivor pension
The full survivor pension for the spouse is granted provided that the marriage lasted at least
15 years. If the marriage lasted less than 15 years, but more than 10, the amount of the survivor
pension diminishes by 0.5% per month, respectively by 6% for each year of the marriage less
than 15 years. If the surviving spouse is also entitled to their own pension, they can choose
the more advantageous of the two. The law introduces a support for the survivor spouse of
25% of the deceased’s old age pension if one opts for their own pension, provided they fulfil
the full contributory period and statutory retirement age criterion, didn’t remarry and the
marriage lasted at least 10 years. Nevertheless, the total amount received will not exceed 80%
of the minimum economy-wide gross wage.
c. Types of pensions within Pillar II:
It includes pensions that are compulsory for those born after 1 July 1971, voluntary
membership possible for those born between 1 July 1961 and 1 July 1971. The contribution
rate (out of the total employee’s social insurance rate) is 3.75%.
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d. Types of pensions within Pillar III:
The voluntary private pension scheme was introduced in 2007 and represents a contribution
scheme with voluntary participation. Investment guarantees are permitted by the law, but not
mandatory. The participants can contribute cumulatively to more than one voluntary pension
fund, but the cumulated contributions to the funds are limited to 15% of the gross monthly
cumulated income. In order to be eligible for a facultative pension, a person must exceed 90
monthly contributions, achieve the age of 60 and a minimum cumulated amount in order to be
able to receive the benefits. The contributions to voluntary pension fund is tax deductible for
both participant and employer within the limits of the equivalent of 400 EUR per fiscal year
(European Commission, 2021).
e. Special pensions
Special pensions are those that coexist with the pillar I, II and III pensions: Civil special
pensions for civil aviation and state employees of all branches (see below); Military pensions;
Farmer pensions; Special indemnities for merit earners and deprived persons (War veterans,
disabled and widows; Persecuted, departed or imprisoned by the former Communist regime;
Persons who served as military under the General Directorate of Working Service during 19501961; Merit: heroes of the Romanian Revolution December 1989) or atypical categories
(Artists; Art unions; Survivor pensioner spouse).
Further to these categories, there is the social allowance for pensioners, which represents a
threshold, so that if an individual’s old age, disability or survivor pension is below this level, a
top-up to reach this threshold will be granted.
The social allowance for pensioners was introduced by the pension Law no. 263/2010 and
addressed the public system pensioners, resident in Romania, regardless of the retirement
application date, if their monthly pension amount was below the ceiling set by the law (the
equivalent of approx. 117 euro, in 2017). This social allowance tops up the old age, early and
partial retirement pensions, as well as the disability and survivor ones. Before this measure,
there was no supplement for the pension benefits. Those who didn’t comply with the 15-year
contribution period requirement got the minimum income guarantee (of 32 euro per month in
2017), replaced as of 1 April 2018 by the minimum inclusion income (up to the ceiling of 300
RON, equivalent of 65 euro per month).
f. Organisation
The administration of the public pension system is carried out through the National House of
Public Pensions (CNPP).
g. Latest reforms and their impact
A new law concerning the public pension system was adopted in 2019. This new law will entry
into force starting with 1 September 2021. The main changes are:
• Governing principles: contribution, equality, social solidarity, imprescriptibility.
• Individual pensions created before 1 September 2021 will be recalculated. Starting with
1 September 2021 the point value becomes RON 1,875 (403 euro).
• The new pension law allows an earlier retirement for women who gave birth to at least
three children who they raised until the age of 16. Such women can retire six years
early, if they meet the minimum contribution period (15 years). This is applicable only
on demand and not automatically. For those women with more than three children, the
six-year reduction period will be increased by one year for each additional child. This
reduction cannot be combined with any other reduction in the retirement age. The
reduction period will also apply for women who adopted children and raised them for a
period of at least 13 years.
• Early retirement options narrowed, and the new pension law provides for only a single
early retirement option with a penalty. Early retirement will be permitted no earlier than
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•
•

•

5 years before reaching the standard retirement age, under the new law. This could be
sought by individuals who have established the complete contribution period (i.e. legal
seniority of 35 working years), but also by individuals who have exceeded this period
with up to 8 years.
The new pension law provides that masters and doctoral studies will be taken into
account at the age of retirement.
The new law allows the retroactive payment of pension contributions. In prior years,
retroactive payments of pension contributions were allowed to be made for 5 prior
consecutive years. Under the new pension law, it will be possible to choose specific
period(s) of up to 5 years from the past, provided that no insurance obligation existed
for those periods of time. This possibility will be permanent, not temporary.
Any individual who has completed a minimum contribution period of at least 10 years
can be insured in the public pension system based on a social security contract. A
social security contract may also be concluded for periods of up to 5 years before
concluding the contract, if the person has not met the minimum period of contributing
to the public pension system, provided that all requirements are met. The period for
which the social security contract is concluded represents the period of contributing to
a pension that is taken into consideration when determining the amount of public
pension. The contribution basis will be represented by the gross average wage at
national level, applicable at the date the insurance contract is concluded.

The ex-ante impact is not assessed. ex-post impact is expected to be calculated after the
implementation of the law.
h. Tendencies and main challenges
•
•
•
•
•
•

Demographic ageing and population decline – decreased rates of fertility, lower life
expectancy for both men and women (Nuță et al., 2016; Codirlașu, 2019; European
Commission, 2021)
Decreased of the working population aged 20-64 (European Commission, 2021)
Higher risk of poverty and social exclusion among the elder compared to other Member
States (European Commission, 2021)
Increased deficit of the public system (Nuță et al., 2016) which endanger the pension’s
sustainability.
Higher dependency rate as a result of an increase in the number of pensioners due to
anticipated retirement at the beginning of the nineties (Preda et al., 2004).
Important inequities between people retired at different moments in time (Preda et al.,
2004; Nuță et al., 2016).
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II. HEALTH
a. Healthcare in Norway
Description of the Norwegian healthcare system
The Norwegian National Insurance Scheme
The public social security system in Norway is called the Norwegian National Insurance
Scheme (NI). Generally, all persons who either reside or work as employees in Norway or on
permanent or movable installations on the Norwegian Continental Shelf, are compulsory
insured under the NI Scheme. People insured under the NI Scheme are entitled to old-age
pension, survivors’ pension, disability benefit, basic benefit and attendance benefit in case of
disablement, technical aids, etc., work assessment allowance, occupational injury benefits,
benefits to single parents, cash benefits in case of sickness, maternity, adoption and
unemployment, medical benefits in case of sickness and maternity and funeral grant. Many
benefits from the NI Scheme are determined in relation to a basic amount (BA), which is
annually adjusted by the King in accordance with the increase in wages. The NI Scheme is
financed by contributions from employees, self-employed persons and other members,
employers’ contributions, and contributions from the state. Contribution rates and state grants
are decided by the Parliament (Norwegian Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs, 2021).
Public healthcare system
The Norwegian healthcare system is founded on the principles of universal access,
decentralization and free choice of provider (Statens legemiddelverk, 2016). It is primarily
funded by general taxes, payroll contributions shared by employers and employees, and outof-pocket payments (Statens legemiddelverk, 2016; Tikkanen, Osborn, Mossialos, Djordjevic
& Wharton, 2020). Services covered include primary, ambulatory, mental health, and hospital
care, as well as select outpatient prescription drugs (Tikkanen et al., 2020). All residents are
covered by the National Insurance Scheme (NIS, folketrygden), managed by the Norwegian
Health Economics Administration (HELFO), and private medical insurance is limited (Statens
legemiddelverk, 2016). About 10 percent of the population has private insurance, mainly to
gain quicker access to and greater choice of private providers (Tikkanen et al., 2020).
According to OECD numbers, Norway ranks among the highest spenders on healthcare
services in terms of absolute per capita expenditure levels (i.e., voluntary and government
spending) with a total of 6748 US dollars (€ 5840) per capita in 2020 (OECDa, 2021).
While health care policy is controlled centrally, responsibility for the provision of health care is
decentralized. This means that in Norway, the local authorities at municipal level organize and
finance primary healthcare according to local demand. When it comes to the hospital sector,
the Government has overall managerial and financial responsibility. Furthermore, Norway’s
four regional health authorities control the provision of specialized healthcare services (Statens
legemiddelverk, 2016). The Norwegian healthcare system is divided into primary healthcare
and specialist healthcare.
Primary healthcare service
Municipalities have the responsibility of primary healthcare under the Municipal Health
Services Act and have the obligation to deliver a range of preventive services (Grødem &
Pedersen, 2018). All residents are individually linked to regular primary doctor of their own
choice, where possible, and residents can make changes of GP up to twice a year. Patients
pay cost-sharing charges for consultation of doctors, psychologists, for important medicines
and nursing articles, radiological examinations/treatment, laboratory tests, travel expenses,
physiotherapy, reimbursable non-orthodontic dental treatment, organized health travels and
stays in medical rehabilitation centers. Patient charges can reach as ceiling of NOK 2,460
(€226) a year. The payment of doctors is based on a benefits-in-kind system; the patient pays
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cost-sharing charges directly to the doctor. For private practitioners, the part falling to the NI
(folketrygden) is paid through the direct settlement arrangement. The patient pays NOK 160
(€15) for a standard GP consultation, and NOK 375 (€34) for a specialist consultation. Children
under the age of 16 are exempt from charges. Also, special exemptions from cost-sharing
charges apply to a limited number of diseases and groups of patients, and patients are not
charged in the case of occupational injury or disease (MISSOC, 2021). Some examples are
soldiers in first-time service, first medical examination for persons seeking emergency care
after being subjected to violence in close relationships and/or sexual abuse, and people with
infectious diseases dangerous to the general public or people who are suspected of having
such a disease (Helsenorge, 2021).
Specialist healthcare service
Since 2002, the state has the obligation to assure access to necessary specialist healthcare
services for the country’s residents through regional health authorities (Braut, 2018) under the
Specialist Health Services Act. A regional health authority is a state-owned health trust that
includes all public enterprises within the specialist healthcare service in a geographically
defined area (i.e., region). The regional health authorities have a responsibility to facilitate
specialist healthcare services, research, teaching and other services that are naturally related
to this. Since 2007 Norway has four regional health authorities (i.e., North, Middle, West,
South-East), each owning their own health enterprises, like hospitals, within their geographical
area. The Ministry of Health and Care Services governs the regional health authorities through
annual assignments, financial frameworks, and requirements for the provision of services. The
regional health authorities in turn govern the health enterprises they own (Braut, 2020). In
addition to the operation of hospitals and specialist outpatient clinics, the specialist health
service includes ambulance services, laboratory work and the financing of certain privately
practicing medical and psychologist specialists (Braut, 2018).
Access to specialists requires a GP’s referral. A patient can also consult a specialist directly,
but this would mean that he/she must pay higher cost-sharing charges, and the specialist may
get a lower refund. Residents have a free choice of hospital, and access is based on GP or
specialist referral. Free choice and access do not apply to emergency situations. There are no
cost-sharing charges for patients who are admitted to a hospital. However, normal cost-sharing
charges apply for outpatients’ departments. If a patient chooses treatment in a private clinic
with no arrangement with the public health system, the full cost falls on the patient him- or
herself. There are several exemptions from charges: children under the age of 16 do not pay,
special exemptions apply to a limited number of diseases and groups of patients, and there
will be no charges in the case of occupational injury or disease (MISSOC, 2021). Some
examples of diseases and groups of patients that qualify for the exemption of charges are
control examinations and treatment of disease in connection with pregnancy, persons
imprisoned in the penitentiary, major acute injuries, and outpatient treatment of drug addicts
(Helfo, 2021). Private hospitals exist; some are financed partly through state block grants and
activity-based funding while others are partly financed through the agreements with the
regional health authorities (MISSOC, 2021).
Cooperation between primary and specialist services
If a person is of need for services from both the municipality and the specialist healthcare
service, the municipality must ensure that an individual plan is prepared and is responsible for
coordinating the work. The specialist healthcare service participates in the planning work. If
patients and users in need of long-term and coordinated services decline an individual plan,
they must still be offered a health coordinator. The purpose of the coordinator is the same as
for the individual plan (providing healthcare services); the difference is that it is not required to
prepare a planning document (Helsedirektoratet, 2018).
Dental healthcare
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The dental health service in Norway consists of a public sector and a private sector. The public
sector provides dental health services to parts of the population in accordance with the “Dental
Health Services Act”, while the private sector offers dental health services to the rest of the
population. The public dental health service is organized by the county municipality and has
the responsibility to make health care services, including specialist services, accessible to all
who live or are staying in the county. The county municipality is assigned a coordination
responsibility for the public service and the private sector. Six regional dental competence
centers have been established. The state provides grants for the establishment and later
operation through grants for research and professional development as well as decentralized
specialist and further education of dentists at the centers. Through the public dental health
service, the county municipality organizes preventive measures for the entire population and
provides a regular and outreach offer of dental health services (free of charge) to children and
adolescents between the ages of 0 and 18, mentally disabled, older persons who are longterm sick and disabled in institutions or home care, adolescents who turn 19 or 20 in the year
of treatment, and other groups that the county municipality has decided to prioritize. In addition,
some groups are given free dental health care based on Parliament’s budget decisions (i.e.,
persons subjected to torture/abuse and with odontophobia, drug addicts and prisoners)
(Regjeringen.no, 2021).
Adults who do not fall into the above-mentioned groups must seek treatment in the private
dental health service, and usually have to pay the costs of dental treatment themselves.
However, there are a number of diseases, conditions or injuries that can entitle a person to a
refund of parts of the treatment cost. These social security reimbursements are covered by 15
so-called entry points, and it is the dentist or dental nurse’s responsibility to assess whether
the patient falls under any of these points and therefore is entitled to support from The
Norwegian Health Economics Administration (Helfo) (Den norske tannlegeforening, 2021).
Access to health care for persons not living in Norway
A person who is employed or carries out work in Norway and is a resident of another EU/EEA
country or Switzerland, will normally need to be a member of the NI scheme. This means that
the person will be covered for essential expenses for healthcare services provided by the
national health service and will have to pay user fees (as Norwegians do) for any received
treatment (Norden.org, w.y.). If the person working in Norway only has a D number (i.e.,
identification number for foreign persons without a Norwegian birth number), the person is
entitled to healthcare services when needed. However, the person is not part of the Norwegian
GP scheme and has to contact a doctor’s office and see if they have any appointments
available when becoming ill. Some municipalities have a list of doctors who accept patients
who are not entitled to a GP (Helsenorge, 2020).
Recent reforms
The Norwegian healthcare system has undergone major reforms the last thirty years. Some of
the most important are the GP reform (2001), the hospital reform (2001), the coordination
reform (2012), and the free choice of treatment-reform (2015).
The coordination reform
The coordination reform is a reform of the Norwegian health and social services. The message
from Parliament presented three challenges, which the reform is meant to solve: 1) Patients’
needs for coordinated services aren’t sufficiently met, 2) the services are characterized by too
little effort to limit and prevent disease, and 3) demographic development and change in
disease give challenges that may threaten society’s financial capacity. From 2012 the
municipalities have the responsibility to meet their residents’ needs for health services,
independent of whether services are delivered by municipal health service or state-owned
hospitals (Meld. St. 47 (2008-2009)).
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Evaluations of the coordination reform show that there is still a long way to go before the goals
can be said to have been reached. For example, GPs and leaders in healthcare have raised
concern about the fact that there has been a great increase in the number of patients ready
for discharge from hospitals. This is concerning because often there was no consideration
about how sick the patients were or that they had other simultaneous chronic diseases. One
has succeeded in Norway with fewer waiting patients in hospitals, but the costs are more
readmissions and a higher number of patients in the municipalities who have to wait longer for
relief and a place in a nursing home (Grimsmo, 2015).
A central theme in the coordination reform has been the establishment of a municipal 24-hour
offer of immediate help. Many municipalities chose the most profitable solution: they chose to
enter an inter-municipal cooperation about the offer. The offer has in many places been
localized at the local emergency room or placed by a central nursing home, often in the same
municipalities that are host municipalities for the hospitals. This has contributed to a
centralization of the 24-hour offer of immediate help to many frail older people and chronically
ill instead of offering help closer to home (Grimsmo, 2015).
Free choice of treatment-reform
On November 1, 2015, the scheme for free choice of hospital was expanded. The name was
then changed to “free choice of treatment” (Helsedirektoratet, 2020). According to the Ministry
of Health and Care Services, the reform aims at reducing waiting times, increase patients’
freedom of choice, and stimulate public hospitals to become more efficient (Prop. 56 L (20142015)). Another purpose of the right to free choice of treatment is to contribute to equal access
to health services (Helsedirektoratet, 2020). It gives patients the right to choose between public
treatment facilities, private treatment facilities that have an agreement with the public, and
private therapists under the approval scheme (Regjeringen.no, 2017). Free choice of treatment
applies to all patients who are referred to the specialist health care and applies in connection
with planned examination and/or treatment. The patient can use the right at the various stages
of health care. For example, the assessment of the patient’s health condition can take place
at one health enterprise, the treatment at another (e.g., surgery at one hospital), and
rehabilitation at yet another. He/she can also choose to change treatment place while still in
treatment.
According to an evaluation based on data from 2015-2019, the right to free choice of treatment
has not had the expected effects (Kaarbøe, 2021). The goal of reduced waiting times and more
efficient hospitals has not been realized. The researchers put this in connection to potential
users of this right not even knowing about the right or “Choose Treatment Place” on
Helsenorges’s websites. In addition, they find that “maneuvering to the desired treatment place
depends on knowledge, experience, technical skills, mental surplus and support,” which
confirms the image of the right as being a scheme that is available to some and not others.
However, the reform has partly had the expected effects when it comes to patients’ increased
freedom of choice; for the participants in the study, this freedom of choice was important
because of the intrinsic value of autonomy and the effects on human dignity (Kaarbøe, 2021).
Reflections
According to OECD numbers, Norway has the highest number of nurses (18,1) per 1,000
inhabitants (OECDb, 2021). However, the lack of healthcare professionals, and especially
nurses, has been a hot topic in Norway for many years. In 2019 Statistics Norway (SSB, 2019)
published their report on the labor market for healthcare professionals towards 2035.
According to the researchers’ forecast, Norway will have a shortage of 28,000 nurses in 2035.
Universal and equal access are two important principles in the Norwegian healthcare system,
and putting these principles into practice requires healthcare professionals, no doubt. This
raises the question of whether the Norwegian healthcare system will be able to continue putting
these principles into practice, considering the forecasted shortages of healthcare personnel in
the future. A lack of personnel will have serious consequences for the sustainability of the
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system, but also for people’s access to healthcare services. One possible outcome of the
shortage may be that more and more patients will turn to private healthcare, which only the
most fortunate can afford. This can lead to a divide in the population and exclusion from
healthcare services.
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b. Healthcare in Romania
Introduction
The Romanian health system is mainly a public financed system.
Legal framework
Main policy instruments are: strategies, action plans, framework law.
General:
•

National Strategy for Health 2014-2020/Strategia națională de sănătate 2014-2020

•

National Strategy for Social Inclusion of People with Disabilities (2014-2020)/Strategia
naţională de incluziune socială a persoanelor cu dizabilităţi (2014-2020)

•

National Strategy for the development of the balneary tourism (2019)/Strategia pentru
dezvoltarea turismului balnear (2019).

Specific:
• Law no. 95/ 2006 concerning the reform of the healthcare system/ Legea nr. 98/25006
privind reforma în domeniul sănătăţii, cu modificările și completările ulterioare.
Objectives set in the general policy instruments, related to the protection of elderly people
at risk of poverty or social exclusion:
• Within the National Health Strategy 2014-2020, the development of healthcare services is
mentioned as a strategic area of development, respectively the development of:
• a system of basic community assistance services for vulnerable groups;
• increasing the effectiveness and diversification of primary health care services;
• consolidating the quality and efficiency of the services provided in the specialized
outpatient clinic;
• increasing the safety of the population by consolidating the integrated emergency
system and ensuring accessibility to adequate emergency medical care in an equitable
manner;
• regionalization/concentration of hospital health care;
• increasing access to rehabilitation, palliative and long-term care services.
• The Strategy for the development of balneary tourism (2019) supports the need to develop
the spa sector, so that the spas, through the services offered to play an important role in
the actions of prevention and health education. These initiatives are still in their infancy, and
the actual contribution to improving the quality of life of older people is to be seen in the
coming period.
General description of the system:
a. Governing principles of the health system (Law no. 95/2006):
• The society is responsible for the public health
• Focus on population groups and primary prevention
• Concern for various health determinants: social, environmental, behavioural and health
services;
• Multidisciplinary and inter-sectoral approach
• Active partnership with the population and with the central and local public authorities
• Decisions based on the best scientific evidence available
• Decisions based on the precautionary principle
• Decentralization of the public healthcare system
• An integrated information and IT system for public health management
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• Increased capacity to respond to calamities, disasters and emergencies, including those
caused by climate change
• Impact assessment at the level of all sectors of activity that influences the determinants of
health.
Organisation
The Ministry of Health is responsible for general governance, while the National Health
Insurance House (CNAS) administers and regulates the system. Both the Ministry of Health
and CNAS are represented at local level by the county authorities in the field of public health
and by the county health insurance houses (Law no. 95/2006). The Romanian healthcare
system is divided into primary healthcare, the system of emergency and first aid medical
services (public or private), specialized outpatient care, hospitals (Law no. 95/2006).
Providers of healthcare services are those entities authorised by the Ministry of Health to
provide healthcare services, drugs and medical supplies. Main providers are (MISSOC, 2021):
• Doctors (members of the College of Physicians of Romania (Colegiul Medicilor din
România) - family doctors/general practitioners, specialists in hospital and in outpatient
services of the hospitals, specialists in outpatient services.
• Health care providers evaluated by the National Commission of Evaluation (Comisia
Naţională de Evaluare) in order to be included in the social health insurance system.
• Hospitals - public or private hospitals authorised/advised by the Ministry of Health and
contracted by the National Health Insurance House (Casa Naţională de Asigurări de
Sănătate - CNAS).
There is a free competition between providers (MISSOC, 2021).
Financing
The system is financed mainly by contributions (MISSOC, 2021), but also by state budget
subsidies, and budget of Ministry of Health (Law no. 95/2006). County health insurance houses
buy services from health care providers (general practitioners / family doctors, specialist
doctors, laboratories, hospitals, home care service providers, etc.) at local level. Health care
providers may be paid by the Ministry of Health under the national health programs. According
to the new legislation, employees have become responsible for paying the full premium and,
at the same time, wages increased to include the amount that employers had to cover
(OCDE/European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies, 2019).
There are also a number of exemptions from paying contributions/co-payment operating in the
system (Law no. 95/2006): children up to the age of 18, young people from the age of 18 to
the age of 26, husband, wife and parents without own income, dependent on an insured
person, pregnant women, handicapped persons, patients with diseases included in the
national health programs established by the Ministry of Health, until the cure of that disease,
the monastic staff of the recognized cults, foreign nationals victims of human trafficking,
persons receiving unemployment benefit or social assistance, other categories. For some
vulnerable groups (such as pensioners with low pensions and people receiving social benefits),
the state pays from the budget, on their behalf, to CNAS a social health insurance contribution,
to ensure coverage of their health services Health services used by other groups (such as
people with disabilities and the chronically ill) are financed by the social health insurance
contributions of the active population. In general, the small number of people who contribute
to social health insurance results in chronic underfunding of the health system. Most health
expenditures come from public sources, but overheads are very low.
According to the legislation (Law no. 96/2006), pensioners (of disability, persons benefiting
from rights based on the provisions of Decree-Law no. 118/1990 on granting rights to persons
persecuted for political reasons by the dictatorship established since March 6, 1945, as well
as constituted as prisoners, republished, with subsequent amendments and completions, as
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well as persons who have the quality of fighter in the anti-communist resistance, war veterans,
persons benefiting from rights established under the provisions of Law 49/1999 on pensions
for war widows and invalids, persons disabled) receive treatment tickets in spas. From this
point of view, the evolution of the number of treatment tickets covered by the state social
insurance budget was increasing in the period 2013-2016, after which it started to decrease.
b. Coverage
All Romanian citizens resident in Romania, entitled EU citizens, other citizens who live
temporarily or permanently in Romania and pay contributions to the insurance fund as the law
stipulates. Insured people benefit from a basic package of medical services and uninsured
people benefit from a minimal package of medical services (MISSOC, 2021).
c. Type of services (Law no. 95/2006)
The Romanian health system provide the following type of assistance (Law no. 95/2006):
• primary healthcare provided by the family doctors: family doctors provide healthcare
services for both insured and not insured persons. The services may be essential
healthcare services, extended healthcare services (e. g. counselling, family planning), and
additional healthcare services (for whom the doctor has to qualified).
• the system of emergency and first aid medical services (public or private) that include first
aid medical services (basic and qualified), ambulance services at county level, mobile
emergency, resuscitation and release services, emergency assistance in case of collective
accidents, calamities and disasters in the pre-hospital phase.
• specialist outpatient care services that provide first aid interventions in medical-surgical
emergencies, within the limits of staff competencies, preventive activities, curative medical
activities; investigation and diagnostic activities; medical rehabilitation activities, other
specialized medical assistance activities authorized by the Ministry of Health.
• healthcare services provided within hospitals (public that operates at regional, county or
local level/private).
Insured persons have the right to the following type of services without no personal payment:
emergency medical services other than those financed directly by the Ministry of Health;
medical services provided to the sick person until the diagnosis of the disease: anamnesis,
clinical examination, paraclinical investigation examinations; medical and surgical treatment
and some recovery procedures; prescribing the treatment necessary for the improvement or
cure, including the indications regarding the life and work regime, as well as the hygienicdietary one (Law no. 95/2006).
Romanian patients have the following rights according to the law: (1) to choose their family
doctor and change the family doctor only after the expiration of at least 6 months from the date
of registration on his / her lists; (2) the provider of medical services and the health insurance
company; (3) to benefit from the package of basic services; (4) to benefit from the
reimbursement of all expenses incurred during hospitalization with medicines, medical
supplies and paraclinical investigations; (5) to benefit from preventive health care and health
promotion services, including for the early detection of diseases; (6) to benefit from medical
services in outpatient clinics and in hospitals that have a contractual relationship with the health
insurance companies; (7) to benefit from emergency medical services; (8) to benefit from some
dental assistance services; (9) to benefit from physiotherapeutic treatment and recovery; (10)
to benefit from medical devices; (11) to benefit from home medical care services; (12) to carry
out prophylactic controls.

d. Accessibility and eligibility (affordability, availability and the use of services),
effectiveness (quality of care aspects)
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A substantial proportion of the population reports unmet needs for medical care
(OCDE/European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies, 2019). The social health
insurance system covered only 89% of the population in 2017 (OCDE/European Observatory
on Health Systems and Policies, 2019). Most vulnerable groups in terms of access to
healthcare services are individuals without an identity document, Roma and homeless people,
people without formal income (OCDE/European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies,
2019). The benefit package is comprehensive, with the exemption of dental care which is not
covered. The out-of-pocket spending accounts for 20.5% in 2017 compared to 15.8% in the
EU (OCDE/European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies, 2019).
Quality assurance of care is still developing. As a result, information concerning the quality of
care are insufficient. Providers does not currently collect indicators on patient safety and there
is a lack of comparable data at international level on quality indicators for hospital care
(OCDE/European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies, 2019).

f. Latest reforms and their impact
Several reforms of the Romanian health system took place (Vlãdescu et al., 2016):
• Introduction of patient co-payment in inpatient care (2013)
• Launch of the national informatics integrated system of the health insurance system (2010)
• Introduction of new mechanisms to monitor health care expenditure of hospitals on a
monthly basis (2012)
• Introduction of e-prescription for reimbursed drugs (2012)
• Introduction of the National Health Insurance Card (2015) as an electronic tool that validates
service provision within the National Health Insurance Fund’s system and ensures that the
provider is reimbursed
• Inclusion of all pensioners with incomes of over 740 lei a month (€155) as contributors to
National Health Insurance Fund (2010)
• Decentralization of administration of public hospitals (2010)
• Approval of the National Strategy for Hospital Rationalization (2011) aiming to improve
performance of the hospital system through: reducing the number of beds, reducing
expenditure on health personnel, increasing hospital autonomy, reclassification of hospitals
etc.
• Approval of the National Plan for Hospital Beds for 2014–2016 (2014) in order to support
the national policy of shifting the balance of health care services to primary care, ambulatory
specialist care and community care and away from inpatient care
• Increase in the salaries of health personnel (2015)
• Establishment of the National Authority for Quality Management in Health Care (2015)
• Improving the access to healthcare services by extending the validity of referrals from 60 to
90 days, facilitating the access to healthcare for uninsured pregnant women (2019).

g. Tendencies and main challenges
• High rates of deaths from causes that can be largely avoided through public health and
primary prevention interventions
• Unmet needs remain high for overall healthcare services
• Migration of the labour force to western European countries which to leads to a shortage of
healthcare workforce both nurses and doctors
• Lack of data concerning quality of healthcare services
• Limited access to healthcare services in rural area or in case of certain categories of
individuals (Roma persons, unemployed, persons from rural areas, persons without an
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identification card, homeless persons) (OECD/ European Observatory on Health Systems
and Policies, 2021).
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III. LONG-TERM CARE
a. Long-term care in Norway
Description of long-term care (LTC) in Norway
The Norwegian National Insurance Scheme
The public social security system in Norway is called the Norwegian National Insurance
Scheme (NI). Generally, all persons who either reside or work as employees in Norway or on
permanent or movable installations on the Norwegian Continental Shelf, are compulsory
insured under the NI Scheme. People insured under the NI Scheme are entitled to old-age
pension, survivors’ pension, disability benefit, basic benefit and attendance benefit in case of
disablement, technical aids, etc., work assessment allowance, occupational injury benefits,
benefits to single parents, cash benefits in case of sickness, maternity, adoption and
unemployment, medical benefits in case of sickness and maternity and funeral grant. Many
benefits from the NI Scheme are determined in relation to a basic amount (BA), which is
annually adjusted by the King in accordance with the increase in wages. The NI Scheme is
financed by contributions from employees, self-employed persons and other members,
employers’ contributions, and contributions from the state. Contribution rates and state grants
are decided by the Parliament (Norwegian Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs, 2021).
Long-term care
The municipalities have the responsibility of long-term care services, which they finance
through taxes, block grants from the state, and user payments for some services (Grødem,
2018) in the form of cost-sharing charges. Long-term care in Norway is not covered by any
specific legislation (MISSOC, 2021), but it is covered by the Municipal Health Services Act
(Grødem, 2018), just as primary healthcare. In other words, Norway does not have an “eldercare” sector, but care services for all its residents who need long-term care Grødem, 2018).
Among other things, municipalities are obligated to offer healthcare services in residents’
home, personal assistance, and a place in an institution, like a nursing home (Helse- og
omsorgstjenesteloven, 2011, § 3-2). To receive such services, the client must have a special
need for help due to sickness, disability, age, etc. He/she must also be totally dependent on
practical or personal help to manage ordinary activities of daily living. It is the municipality that
makes the decision of whether a client is entitled to long-term care based on assessments
from doctors and/or other qualified healthcare personnel (MISSOC, 2021). A general rule when
it comes to payments of services provided is that they must not exceed the cost of providing
the service (Grødem, 2018; Forskrift om egenandel for helse- og omsorgstjenester, 2011).
Home care and personal assistance are free of charge (MISSOC, 2021). However, for longterm nursing home care, municipalities can demand up to 75% of the user’s annual income
above NOK 9,000 (€ 826) and up to the National Insurance Basic Amount (NOK 106,399 or €
10,604 in 2021). For annual income above this level, municipalities can demand 85%
(MISSOC, 2021; Grødem, 2018; Forskrift om egenandel for helse- og omsorgstjenester, 2011;
NAV, 2021b).
There are some benefits that are awarded on the basis of caring needs, either to the person
in need of care or to an informal caregiver. These are attendance benefit (hjelpestønad),
attendance allowance (pleiepenger) and caregiver’s support (omsorgsstønad) (Grødem,
2018). These are payments received from the NI Scheme (MISSOC, 2021). If a person needs
long-term, private care and supervision due to illness, injury or congenital disability, he/she
may be entitled to attendance benefit (NAV, 2021a). A condition for the benefit is that an
informal caregiver provides the care (MISSOC, 2021), e.g., a spouse, child, parents, foster
parents, other relatives, neighbors etc. (NAV, 2021a). Attendance benefit covers the need for
special attention or care, with a standard rate of NOK 14,748 (€ 1,353). Rates are higher for
disabled children; there are three different rates up to NOK 88,488 (€ 8,117) (MISSOC, 2021).
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Attendance allowance is a benefit for those who have to be away from work to care for a child
“full time” due to the child’s illness. Before the benefit is given, the child’s illness must have
been treated or assessed in a hospital or another specialist healthcare facility (NAV, w.y.).
Attendance allowance corresponds to 100% of the salary (based on average income reported
the last 3 months), up to a ceiling of 6 times the Basic Amount, i.e., NOK 608,106 (€ 55,783).
The benefit can be paid until the child is 18 years old (MISSOC, 2021). Attendance allowance
is also paid to those who have to be away from work because they have to attend to a disabled
person over 18. In addition, this person has a serious illness and needs care “full time”. How
much the informal caregiver receives depends on how much he/she can work and other care
services provided to the person receiving care. Other care services can be a place in a nursing
home, a personal assistant, or other organized services (NAV, w.y).
Municipalities have a duty to offer caregiver’s support, which is a municipal, financial
compensation to persons who perform particularly burdensome care tasks that would
otherwise have been performed by the municipality (NAV, 2021c; Helsenorge, 2021). The
scheme covers both caregivers without care responsibility and parents who have a
responsibility for their minor children. The municipality must have considered this as the most
appropriate way of providing services in each individual case, and the assessment is made in
collaboration with the care provider and maybe also the care recipient (Helsenorge, 2021).
Caregivers also have the right to respite support (relief), where the aim is to prevent burn-out
among caregivers, allowing them occasional holidays and a normal social life. A corresponding
arrangement is a “support person”, which is a measure targeted at the social needs of the
person being cared for. To get a “support person”, the applicant must convince the municipality
that his/her social needs are not being met (Grødem, 2018).
Reflections
According to Statistics Norway (SSB, 2021), Norway spent NOK 130,5 billion (€ 13 billion) on
care services (i.e., nursing homes, home care and other care services) in 2020. Norway also
has the highest number of nurses (18,1) per 1,000 inhabitants among OECD countries (OECD,
2021). Nevertheless, numbers show that Norway will have a shortage of 28,000 nurses in
2035. Statistics Norway has also made projections on the need for care in the long-term in
Norway (Holmøy, Hjemås & Haugstveit, 2020). As in most countries, Norway is expecting to
see a great increase in the number of older people and older people who need LTC. This, and
the fact that the country already sees a shortage of healthcare personnel, puts the healthcare
system under pressure and the financial sustainability of the system into question. SSB’s
projections are that there will be a strong growth in demand for institutional places (Holmøy,
Hjemås & Haugstveit, 2020). According to the researchers’ calculations, the demand for care
homes with round-the-clock staff will increase with 80 per cent (from 2017 to 2060), while the
demand for institutional LTC will increase with 116 per cent (from 2017 to 2060). If the services
in the system are to be sustainable in the future, Norway will need more healthcare personnel.
It may also be argued that a higher proportion of the labor force will need to work in these
services, and that taxes must be increased to be able to finance these services (Grødem,
2018). If the shortage of healthcare personnel continues to increase, we might see a higher
proportion of informal caregivers in the future, which may have negative impacts on labor
market participation. However, recent healthcare reforms have addressed these challenges
(e.g., Meld St. 15 (2017-2018)).
Norway is now undergoing a reform aimed at older people, called “Living the entire life – a
quality reform for the elderly” (Meld. St. 15 (2017-2018)). The reform period was originally set
for 2019-2023, but in 2021 the Norwegian government decided to extend this period by one
year, until 2024. The aim of the reform is to help older people master life longer and having a
sense of security when it comes to receiving good help when they need it. Another rationale is
that relatives can contribute with care tasks without becoming exhausted and that employees
can use their expertise in the services (Helsedirektoratet, 2021). The main focus is on creating
a more age-friendly Norway and finding new and innovative solutions on qualitative challenges
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of activity and community, food and meals, healthcare, coherence and transitions in services.
The Ministry of Health and Care Services proposes a total 25 solutions to these five focus
areas (five solutions for each area). The basis of this reform is the challenge of an increase in
older people and a strong growth in the numbers of the oldest old. In addition, the white paper
points to a shortage in the labor force, relatives and volunteers who are willing to take on care
work in the future. Furthermore, there is the challenge of increasing regional differences related
to demographic changes (Meld. St. 15 (2017-2018)). OsloMet has been commissioned to
evaluate the reform and has put together a team consisting of researchers from the urban and
regional research institute NIBR, the welfare research institute NOVA and the research group
Aging, health and welfare at the Faculty of Health Sciences, together with Vista Analyze
(Helsedirektoratet, 2021).
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b. Long-term care in Romania
LTC is defined by the law on social assistance (L292/2011) as ‘the care provided to a person
who needs support for fulfilling daily life activities for more than 60 days. Long-term care is to
be ensured in people’s homes, in residential settings, in day care centres, within the home of
the service providers and within the community.’ The personal services that may be offered
are further described as: (a) medical care services; (b) rehabilitation and environment
adaptation services, i.e., small adjustments, repairs, or other similar services; and (c) other
rehabilitation services, i.e., kinesiotherapy, physiotherapy, medically recommended
gymnastics, occupational therapy, psychotherapy, psycho-pedagogy, speech therapy and
other forms of therapeutic recovery.
Legal framework
Main policy instruments are: strategies, action plans, framework law.
General:
•

Government Decision no. 488/2005 on the approval of the system of associative
inclusion indicators/Hotărârea de Guvern nr. 488/2005 privind aprobarea sistemului de
indicatori de incluziune asocială

•

Government Decision no. 1217/2006 on the establishment of the national mechanism
for promoting social inclusion in Romania /Hotărârea de Guvern nr. din 6 septembrie
2006 privind constituirea mecanismului naţional pentru promovarea incluziunii sociale
în România

•

National Strategy on Active Aging 2015-2020 and the implementation plan/Strategia
naţională pentru promovarea îmbătrânirii active şi protecţia persoanelor vârstnice
2015-2020 și planul strategic de acţiuni

•

National Strategy on Social Inclusion and Poverty Reduction 2015-2020/Strategia
Națională privind Incluziunea Socială și Combaterea Sărăciei 2015-2020

•

National Strategy for Social Inclusion of People with Disabilities (2014-2020)/Strategia
naţională de incluziune socială a persoanelor cu dizabilităţi (2014-2020).

Specific:
• Law 17 of 6 March 2000 on Social Assistance of Senior Persons (Legea privind
asistenta sociala a persoanelor varstnice), with subsequent amendments.
•

Law 448 of 6 December 2006 on Protection and Promotion of the Rights of Persons
with Disability (Legea privind protectia si promovarea drepturilor persoanelor cu
handicap), with subsequent amendments.

•

Social Assistance Law (Legea asistentei sociale) No. 292 of 20 December 2011.

Field of application:
✓ People with disabilities (people for whom the social environment, misfit to their physical,
sensorial, psychological or mental impairments, obstructs or limits their access to
society based on equal opportunities, and who are therefore in need of protection
measures that support integration and social inclusion).
✓ Dependent older people (people who have reached standard retirement age and are
in social need).
Objectives set in the general policy instruments, related to the people who need LTC:
• To achieve a greater independence and security for the elderly with long-term care needs;
• To achieve a greater independence and security for the people with disabilities with longterm care needs
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• To ensure longer, healthy life-spans and careers for the vulnerable working-age population.
General description of the pension system:
Basic principles:
a. Governing principles of the LTC system:
Unfortunately, LTC in Romania is still scattered across different sectors (health, social
assistance, social protection of disabled people, social protection of children’s rights,
pensions), and the responsibility for the organisation and financing of LTC services is split
between
different
ministries,
national
agencies
and
administrative
levels
(national/county/local). Overall, benefits and services targeting different groups in need of LTC
fall under (a) social assistance policies (in the case of the frail elderly), (b) social protection of
disabled people, (c) the public pension system (in the case of invalidity pensioners), and finally
(d) the health care system (in the case of the chronically ill) (Pop, 2018).
Romania does not yet have a coherent and well-coordinated institutional framework for LTC,
targeting different groups in need (the chronically ill and frail elderly, invalidity pensioners, the
disabled) from different social protection systems.
In Romania LTC is provided through:
•
•

•
•

the social protection system for disabled people (under the responsibility of the National
Authority for Persons with Disabilities, Children and Adoption, the county level Social
Assistance Directorates, and the Ministry of Health);
the social assistance system (targeting elderly people), directly under the coordination
of the Ministry of Labour and Social Protection, with a series of services under the direct
responsibility of local and county-level authorities (County Directorates for Social
Assistance and Children’s Right protection);
the public pension system (under the coordination of the National Public Pension
House, under the authority of the Ministry of Labour and Social Protection);
the health service system (under the Ministry of Health and the National Health
Insurance House).

As a consequence, the institutional network of LTC providers is fragmented, and lacks
coordination and stable funding mechanisms. During the last ten years LTC was
systematically split between different sectors (social and health), different
departments/ministries and different administrative levels (central/county/local). The two
major pitfalls of this design are: (a) the stability and availability of funding (as some of the
benefits/services are centralised and some decentralised) and (b) the lack of aggregate
data/information in regard to the provision and availability of decentralised
services/benefits (Pop, 2019).
Long-term care is not covered by a specific scheme but it is provided by different schemes
covering health care and social assistance for people with disabilities and dependent older
persons.
Long-term care is financed by local budgets and State Budget.
Older people who have their own income have to pay a monthly fee in case of care depending
on the type of services provided and the person's income, without exceeding the established
cost at the local level.
Both cash and in-kind benefits (social services) are provided for long-term care. There are
specific benefits provided for informal carers.
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b. Types of LTC benefits:
Long-term care is not covered by a specific scheme but it is provided by different schemes
covering health care and social assistance for people with disabilities and dependent older
persons. Long-term care is financed by local budgets and State Budget. Older people who
have their own income have to pay a monthly fee in case of care depending on the type of
services provided and the person's income, without exceeding the established cost at the local
level. Both cash and in-kind benefits (social services) are provided for long-term care. There
are specific benefits provided for informal carers.
b.1. LTC benefits in kind
Home care
People with disabilities
Personal
Assistant
(asistent
personal):
supervising, assisting and attending people with
severe disability, based on recovery plan for
children or individual service plan for adults.
No limit to duration as long as the conditions are
met.

Older people
Home care provided by public or private social
services providers respecting minimum quality
standards.
Home care services can be:
a) social services: personal care, prevention of
social marginalisation and support for social
reintegration, legal and administrative advice,
support for the payment of current services and
obligations, housekeeping, food preparation,
etc.;
b) socio-medical services: help for personal
hygiene, rehabilitation of physical and mental
abilities, adaptation of housing to the needs of
the elderly and training in economic, social and
cultural activities, etc.;
c) medical services: consultations and medical
care at home, provision of sanitary materials and
medical devices, etc.
Caregiver (persoana de ingrijire) and Personal
Assistant (asistent personal): social and sociomedical services, such as social services relating
to personal care and prevention of social
marginalisation, rehabilitation of mental and
physical abilities, consultation and medical care
at home, etc.
Health services are limited to 90 days per year
according to the rules of reimbursement of the
National Health Insurance Fund.
No limit to duration of social services as long as
the conditions are met.

Semi-residential care
People with disabilities
Qualified Personal Assistant (asistent personal profesionist): provides
at his/her home all activities and services according to the individual
employment contract, job description and individual service plan for
adults with severe disabilities.

Older people
Day care centres, social
canteens.
Duration is set according to
the individual plan of
assistance and care.

Day centres: social services integrated with medical, educational,
housing, employment and other similar services.

Residential care
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People with disabilities
Residential centres: social services integrated with medical,
educational, housing, employment and other similar services for a
period longer than 24 hours in:
* Residential centres,
* Recovery and rehabilitation centres,
* Sheltered housing, etc.

Older people
Residential centres for older
people:
social,
sociomedical
and
medical
services for a period longer
than 24 hours.
Sheltered housing.
Duration is set according to
the individual plan of
assistance and care.

Other benefits in kind
People with disabilities
e.g. Gratuities for Urban and Interurban
Transportation (calatorii gratuite la transportul
urban şi interurban).

Older people
Facilities for urban and interurban transport,
telecommunication services, food purchase, spa
treatment or recreation tickets for pensioners,
assistive devices.

Cost sharing for benefits in kind
People with disabilities
User charges are of RON 900 (€185) maximum
per month. If the assisted person is earning
income from work, different rates from the
maximum amount applies:
* first year: 80%;
* second year: 85%;
* third year: 90%;
* forth year: 95%:
* fifth year and next: 100%.
If the assisted person has insufficient or no
income, the user charges are to be paid by the
relatives who have maintenance obligation
towards them.
The amount is set according to a grid based on a
percentage between 10 and 100 percentage
points of the contributions owed, which vary in
relation to the average net income per family
member.
There are no user charges if the average net
income per family member is under RON 1,450
(€298) per month.

Older people
Home and residential care: the user charges are
set by the local authorities depending on the type
of services provided and the person's income,
without exceeding the established cost by the
local authorities, in compliance with the law.
Elderly with no income do not pay any charges
for social and social medical services.
Those who have income and livein residential
centres pay the
monthly maintenance
contribution (i.e. up to 60% of their monthly
income). If the maintenance cost is not covered
by this payment, their relatives with maintenance
obligation and with monthly income higher than
RON 782 have to pay.
Information and community counselling services
are provided for free, in order to prevent social
marginalisation.

b.2. LTC cash benefits
People with disabilities
Allowance (indemnizatie) and Complementary Personal Budget
(buget personal complementar). The type of disability (i.e. severe,
profound or medium) gives rise to different amounts.
The Allowance is 70% of the Reference Social Indicator (RSI) for
adults with severe disability and 53% for adults with profound
disability.
The person in charge with raising and caring for a disabled child is
entitled to receive 60% of the RSI in case of severe disability, 35%
in case of profound disability and 12% in case of medium disability.

Older people
Not applicable.
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The Complementary Personal Budget is 30% of RSI for adults with
severe disability, 22% of RSI for adults with profound disability and
12% for adults with medium disability.
In 2021 the RSI is RON 500 (€103).
The allowance which is granted as an alternative to the Personal
Assistant (asistent personal) is equal to the net wage for a certain
category of social worker.

c. LTC services providers
c.1. Professional providers
People with disabilities
Qualified Personal Assistant (asistent personal profesionist) or
Personal Assistant (asistent personal) hired by the local authorities
or private social services providers; public and private social
services providers.
Personal assistant must:
* be at least 18 years old;
* have not been convicted for an offense which would make
him/her incompatible with the exercise of this occupation;
* have full legal capacity;
* have a health condition, certified by the family doctor or based
on a medical examination;
* have completed at least compulsory general education courses,
except relatives and in-laws up to the fourth degree.

Older people
Caregiver
(persoana
de
îngrijire) hired by the local
authorities; public and private
social services providers. They
have to be able to provide longterm care services at least at
the minimum quality standards
set by law.

c2. Informal carers
People with disabilities
Older people
Home care services may be provided by formal or informal caregivers.
Informal caregiver may be a family member, a friend, a neighbour or another person who assumes
the responsibility of caring someone with disabilities or a dependent elderly. Informal carers can
benefit from facilities and support services, counselling services, respite services.

d. Tendencies and main challenges
• The current system of long-term care is still underdeveloped, despite the fact that the
country has made progress in enacting legislation to regulate the provision of long-term care
services;
• Family members provide care for dependent elderly people in most families, the paid
informal care sector being also underdeveloped;
• The use of funds for long-term care needs to be optimized and expanded to increase
coverage of residential and non-residential services, to improve staffing and workforce
conditions and to increase the quality of the services provided (WHO, 2020)
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Appendix C

Pension system
Obligatory occupational pension (OTP)
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project
2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term
care)
3. Period of
implementation
4. Level of
implementation
(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice
6. Target group –
details (if any) about
sub-groups: Roma
persons, women
7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented? What
problems does it
solve? What social
needs does it
satisfy?
8. Description

9. Financing
10. Impact: How was the
impact measured,
shown, evaluated?
What are the
demonstrated or
potential impacts on
older persons?
11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

Obligatory occupational pension (OTP)
Pension

2004 - present
National level

a.
b.
c.
d.

terminated
ongoing
implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)
widely spread practice

The entire eligible population

Occupational pension (tjenestepensjon) is the most important source of
income besides the NI scheme (Meld. St. 12 (2004-2005)). Obligatory
occupational pension (OTP) is a pension scheme financed by the
employer where an agreed portion of the employee’s salary goes to
pension savings. In the private sector, all companies must create
occupational pension for their employees. This is called obligatory
occupational pension (OTP). This saving of pension applies to every
employee over 20 years of age working more than 20% of a full position.
In addition to the National Insurance Scheme, many people have
supplementary pension arrangements, both early retirement schemes
and occupational pension schemes. After the introduction of the
mandatory occupational pension system from 2006, all employees are
guaranteed an occupational pension in addition to the old age pension
from the National Insurance Scheme.
No data.
No data.

https://www.regjeringen.no/contentassets/09364a128e2a4bf6a273ead21
ece9480/en-gb/pdfs/stm200620070005000en_pdfs.pdf

Encouraging the postponement of the standard retirement age
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project
2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term
care)
3. Period of
implementation

Encouraging the postponement of the standard retirement age
Pension

2015 - present
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4. Level of
implementation
(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice
6. Target group –
details (if any)
about sub-groups:
Roma persons,
women
7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented?
What problems
does it solve? What
social needs does it
satisfy?
8. Description

9. Financing
10. Impact: How was
the impact
measured, shown,
evaluated? What
are the
demonstrated or
potential impacts
on older persons?
11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

National level

a.
b.
c.
d.

terminated
ongoing
implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)
widely spread practice

The entire eligible population

In Norway, the 2011 pension reform introduced a pension period from 62 to
70, with the option of earning pension credits up to 75 years of age. Up to
2015, employment protection was terminated at age 70 (mandatory
retirement age). Since the mandatory retirement age was 70, there was a
lack of consistency with the option of earning pension credits up to 75. The
inconsistency was somewhat reduced by raising the mandatory retirement
age (age limit for employment protection) in the private sector to 72 years in
2015
Under Norwegian law, employers are entitled to impose mandatory
retirement ages that deviate from the Working Environment Act’s stipulated
retirement age of 72. In most cases, the mandatory retirement age has been
set to 67 years. With effect from 1 July 2015, the employer can set the
mandatory retirement age to 70 if this is discussed with the employees’
representatives, and the retirement age complies with the prohibition against
discrimination based on age, which means that the retirement age must be
reasonably justified by a legitimate aim and lowering the retirement age must
be an appropriate and necessary means of achieving that aim. Further, the
retirement age must meet the following three, non-statutory requirements:
- it must be made known among the employees;
- the employer’s practice regarding the retirement age must be strict – the
employer cannot allow too many employees to continue their
employment after the retirement age;
- the employees must be entitled to a sufficient pension when they retire.
No data.
No data.

No data.

Health system
“Live your whole life” reform (Meld. St. 15 (2017-2018))
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project
2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term care)

“Live your whole life” reform
Healthcare
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3. Period of
implementation
4.Level of
implementation
(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice
6. Target group –
details (if any) about
sub-groups: Roma
persons, women
7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented? What
problems does it solve?
What social needs does
it satisfy?

2019-2023
National

a. terminated
b. ongoing
c. implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)
d. widely spread practice
Older persons over the age of 65, living at home or in institutions

In the years to come, there will be a higher number of older people, and the
percentage of older persons in the population will continue to rise. In time
there will also be a significant rise in the oldest group of older persons. On a
national level, both the percentage and number of people over the age of 80
will double by 2040. There may also be fewer health and care personnel,
family members and volunteers who are willing to take on care tasks. The
greatest challenges may be the growing regional differences associated with
demographic changes. By 2040, more than one of every three residents in
many of the municipalities will be over the age of 65.
The reform will contribute toward:
1.
Additional improved years of life for older persons, with better health,
better quality of life, and greater mastery of life, while also ensuring that older
persons get the health and care they need, when they need it
2.
Families who are less exhausted, and who can provide more stable
care for their loved ones
3.
Health and care personnel who feel they have a good working
environment, where they can use their competency and do a professionally
good job
Target areas:
1.
An age-friendly Norway
2.
Activity and socialization
3.
Food and meals
4.
Health care
5.
Continuity of services
The essence of the reform can be gathered into a few main topics, which
collectively will contribute toward greater enjoyment, quality of life and
security for older persons and their families
1.
The opportunity to choose
•
The reform should give each individual better opportunities to choose
service providers (who), be involved in the content of services provided
(what), determine the manner in which services are provided (how), and the
time and place for the provision of services (where and when)
2.
Meal enjoyment for older persons
•
The reform is intended to improve meal enjoyment, whether you live
at home or in a nursing home or hospital
•
The goal is to make mealtime an enjoyable event in daily life, to
ensure several meals a day and good nutrition with good cooks and local
kitchens
3.
Health and care services for older persons
•
Services should give older persons a sense of security in knowing
that help is available when needed
•
Services should invite activity and participation, and provide
assistance for greater mastery, regardless of illness or functional impairment
4.
Care of family care givers
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8. Description

•
The reform should provide care for caregivers and help those who
are looking after their loved ones, to prevent exhaustion
•
It should facilitate better cooperation on shared tasks between family
caregivers and health and care services
5.
Alternative work arrangements
•
The reform should inspire a reorganization of work schedules, and
utilize new technology, new methods and new solutions
•
It should promote structures to ensure better continuity of services,
with easier transitions and fewer staff rotations for those receiving services
1.
National program for an age-friendly Norway
The program will encourage the senior population to become engaged in the
planning of their own senior years and the structure of their environment. At
the same time, it is essential to ensure that health and care services do their
share of the work by creating age-friendly hospitals, nursing homes,
residential accommodations and services.
Five elements:
1.
Planning for senior years
When dealing with demographic changes, it is necessary to encourage the
population to take greater responsibility in planning for their own senior years.
The program therefore includes an informational campaign with focus on
adapting one’s own home, investing in friends and social networks, and
maintaining the best possible function through an active life
2.
Senior-based planning
Municipalities should involve older persons in the planning and organization
of local communities. The method entitled “Senior Pathways” (“Seniortråkk”
in Norwegian), which has been tested in three different municipalities, has
shown how senior councils can actively participate in the assessment and
planning of a secure and age-friendly local community. Organizations for
retired and older persons are involved in this work
3.
National network
Norway participated in the World Health Organization’s Network for Agefriendly Cities and Communities, and supports and coordinates local efforts
with a separate national network for Norwegian municipalities, in cooperation
with the government and the Norwegian Association of Local and Regional
Authorities. This network now supports around 500 local communities in 40
countries, and offers a five-year package and planning process to create agefriendly cities and local communities. So far, Norwegian participants include
the municipalities of Oslo and Trondheim. Several municipalities are now
working to determine whether they will join the network
4.
Multi-sectoral partnership
The government strategy for an age-friendly society will also be achieved at
a national level through planning processes in all industries and sectors. The
national network therefore encourages a partnership arrangement for
representatives from institutions, organizations, education, research and
businesses aimed at creating more age-friendly institutions and companies
5.
Senior resources
One study estimated that total contributory value to society by older persons
through formal and informal volunteer work to be around 45.000 FTEs, or just
over NOK 25 billion in 2016. This study concluded that there is a high
potential for additional contributions by older persons and that this total
contribution could nearly doble by 2030. This requires more targeted
recruitments, organization and accommodations through different private and
public structural forms
2.
Activity and socialization
The goal is to reinforce relationships between older persons and their
families, friends and social networks, and to facilitate good experiences and
encounters across generations. Physical, social and cultural activities must
be based on individual interests, wishes and needs. When life becomes more
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vulnerable, older persons need opportunities for dialogue, motivation and
support.
Identified challenges based on feedback from dialogue meetings, service
user surveys and other sources:
•
Loneliness among older persons related to changes in life situations,
death of a partner, declining health and functional impairment
•
Inactivity, or activities that are not based on individual wishes and
needs
•
Failure to meet social, cultural and existential needs
•
Little systematic cooperation between health and care services and
volunteer services/civil society
•
Lack of meeting places and collocations, as well as digital
generational divides
Five solutions have been recommended to deal with these challenges, where
the goal is to increase activity, create good experiences and improve
socialization:
1.
Enjoyable moments
Seniors should be offered at least one hour of activity daily, based on their
own interests, wishes and needs. This requires health and care services to
obtain information and knowledge of individual backgrounds, interests and
life history, and to use this to meet the needs of each person. Health and care
services must work systematically to create enjoyable moments and
meaningful activity in the daily lives of older persons, which may involve
physical, social and/or cultural experiences
2.
Faith and life philosophy
Health and care services must meet the need to address individual faith and
philosophical practices and the need to discuss existential questions.
Existential care should be included in the comprehensive care of patients and
their families. Health and care services should introduce routine procedures
and cooperation with faith and life philosophy resources in order to meet the
needs of the service users and their families
3.
Generational encounters
Facilitating encounters between generations requires the establishment of
meeting places between young and old in everyday life, as well as the
organization of cross-generational activities and enterprises. An important
basis for generational encounters is the knowledge that interests and
activities are not generationally bound
4.
Community contact
Health and care services should consider establishing community contacts
who can act as liaisons between health and care services and the local
community, including families, caregivers, volunteers and others in the
community. The goal of a community contact is to mobilize volunteer efforts
in health and care services and to strengthen the cooperation between
schools, preschools, organizations and civil society. These resources can be
best achieved through systematic efforts for recruitment, organization,
supervision and clear cooperative agreements
5.
Shared use and collocation
Nursing homes and residential care homes should be constructed such that
they become an integral part of the local community, preferably with
communal meeting places and neighborhoods across generations and
functions. A communal use of facilities provides a basis for mutual activities,
informal meetings and the joint use of resources. Ensuring that care service
activities are open to others in the local community will enrich the lives of
those who live there, and provide better services to other residents in the
municipality
3.
Food and meals
Nutrition and mealtimes for older persons have been put on the agenda in
recent years in Norway, yet is still a significant gap between
recommendations by the health and care authorities and the services offered
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to many older persons. Feedback from dialogue meetings and knowledge in
the field indicates that the basic need of many older persons with regard to
food, nutrition and good mealtime experiences are not yet met.
Main challenges:
•
Lack of systematic follow-up
•
Lack of social community and little emphasis on mealtime
surroundings
•
Few meals and long nightly fasts
•
Little variation and freedom of choice
•
Large distance between production and serving
Five solutions have been recommended to deal with these challenges, where
the goal is to reduce undernourishment and create good food and mealtime
experiences for each individual:
1.
Good mealtimes
Food should contain an adequate and correct amount of energy and
nutrients, and also have an appetizing appearance, to stimulate the senses.
There should be opportunities for social mealtimes for those who prefer to
dine with others. Municipalities may wish to consider the idea of dining
companions for facilitating social mealtimes
2.
Mealtimes
Health and care services should aim to provide services for older persons
who require meal and nutritional assistance that are adapted to the person’s
own mealtime schedule. Mealtimes should be distributed evenly across the
day and evening, with no more than 11 hours between the evening meal and
breakfast
3.
Freedom of choice and variation
Each individual must be given the opportunity, to the extent this is possible,
to maintain their own meal traditions and eating habits with regard to the
menus, mealtime schedules and mealtime companions. This means that
health and care services must try to identify individual wishes and needs. A
systematic assessment can form the foundation for adapted meal services
and ensure grater variation of meals and mealtimes for each individual
4.
Systematic nutritional measures
Older persons receiving health and care services in hospitals, nursing
homes, or in their own homes from home care nurses should be assessed
for nutritional status. Health and care services must assess the risk of
improper nutrition or malnutrition and determine whether an individual
nutritional plan is necessary. This means that health and care services must
set aside enough time and adequate competency to assess, evaluate and
document nutritional status, evaluate meals and nutritional services, and
initiate targeted measures for each individual
5.
Local kitchens and competency
All municipalities should have culinary competency in health and care
services, regardless of where the meals are produced. The government will
assess a separate grant for the renovation, establishment or reestablishment of local kitchens in nursing homes, starting in 2020. This will
be modelled on a similar scheme in Denmark, where the goal is to provide
older residents with better meal experiences, and to make food preparation
a larger part of daily life. The contents of this grant will be assessed in 2019.
4.
Healthcare
Feedback from dialogue meetings and knowledge in the field indicates many
older persons do not have sufficient healthcare and assistance for preventing
disease and functional impairment. Many wish to have health and care
services that are more suited to the needs of older persons, where older
persons are given the opportunity to make decisions regarding their lives for
as long as possible
Challenges:
•
Lack of attention to mastery and prevention
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•
Poor overview of complex needs and problems
•
Little use of physical activity and training
•
New types of treatment are not used
•
Assessment and follow-up of individuals is not systematic
Five solutions have been recommenced to deal with these challenges, where
the goal is to increase mastery and improve quality of life, prevent functional
impairment and provide the right help at the right time:
1.
Daily life mastery
Health and care services should assess the needs of each individual, as well
as the potential for rehabilitation and self-care before implementing measures
that compensate for loss of function. Welfare technology solutions aimed at
maintaining quality of life, independence and mastery are important tools.
2.
Proactive services
Healthcare services should use tools and checklists to detect risks
association with disease development and functional impairment at an early
stage. This measure must be viewed in relation to the development of teambased services, such as a primary healthcare team and follow-up team in the
municipality. Assessment by health and care services should take place in
the older person’s own environment, in the form of home visits. The reform
also proposes that health and care services should evaluate the use of
preventative home visits, not only when the resident has reached a certain
age, but also when serious incidents occur, such as the death of a partner,
discharge from hospital, or new chronic diagnosis
3.
Targeted use of physical fitness training
Older persons should be offered physical fitness training and activity services
as a preventative, therapeutic and rehabilitative measure. This can be done
through municipal health promotion services, by establishing fitness training
services or groups for older persons, and by offering fitness training tailored
to the individual. Fitness training services aimed at older persons should:
•
Be carried out in smaller fitness training groups
•
Offer a combination of balance training and training of bone strength
•
Be offered by instructors who can provide individual follow-up and
guidance
4.
Environmental measures
Environmental measures may be provided at three levels:
•
An environmental measure as a single measure directed at an
individual or a group, e.g. with the use of music or singing during care, or
organized as a collective activity
•
Environmental therapeutic methods used in memory or reminiscence
activities, for stimulation of the senses, in physical activity or during
accommodated mealtimes
•
Environmental measures involving the facilitation of good physical
and psychosocial frameworks
5.
Systematic assessment and follow-up
Health and care services should enhance and utilize health and care
personnel competency in systematic assessment, observation and follow-up.
Such assessment and follow-up must include nutritional status, oral and
dental health, impairment of the senses, mental health and social
circumstances, in addition to physical health and function. This requires
personnel with broad competency, and often collaboration between several
professionals including dental hygienists, occupational therapists, social
workers, personnel with competency in nutrition, in addition to nurses and
doctors, and must be viewed in context with the development of team-based
services
5. Coherence
Feedback from dialogue meetings and knowledge in the field indicates that
many older persons feel that services are too fragmented and lack wholeness
and continuity. This may cause insecurity and concerns, especially among
those with the greatest needs
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Challenges:
•
Inadequate person-centered approach
•
Inadequate amount of respite care and support for family caregivers
•
Poor continuity and security, too many staff rotations, and uncertainty
as to when or whether help will be provided
•
Too many interruptions of service and too many transitions between
municipal services
•
Poor continuity and security in the transition between the different
service levels
Five solutions have been recommended to deal with these challenges, where
the goal is to increase security and predictability in the patient trajectory of
older persons and their family members:
1.
Individual needs
Health and care services must assess the needs of the individual, design an
individual plan and ensure regular conversations with the service user and
family members
2.
Respite care and support for family caregivers
In order to provide better support and respite care for family caregivers, the
reform highlights three solutions
•
More flexible municipal respite care that fulfils the needs of
caregivers with respect to time, duration, and provision of services in their
own home, in an institution or in some other manner
•
Information and dialogue with the use of digital tools
•
Family caregiver schools and support groups that provide learning
and mastery
Long-term and extensive care may increase the risk of health problems
among family caregivers. A comprehensive family caregiver policy must take
this into account and implement measures to prevent family caregivers from
burn-out and the need for their own healthcare services
3.
Fewer staff rotations and better continuity
The reform highlights four proposals for solutions that can help individual
service users and their families, by ensuring fewer staff rotations and better
security and continuity of services
•
Primary contact person: health and care services should organize
their services such that nursing home residents and older persons receiving
home care services each have a primary contact person. The purpose of a
primary contact person is for service users and their families to feel more
secure through a clear division of responsibility and a close relationship with
one person
•
The right help at the right time: all service users of home care
services should feel secure in knowing that help will arrive at the designated
time and that they will be contacted about any changes in the schedule
•
New work and organizational structures: division of functions through
work teams. Each team consists of a small group with a stable staff that
provide patients with a simpler and more secure daily life, and more
predictable services
•
Alternative shift rotation schemes: alternative shift schedules, such
as longer shifts, can enable accommodated services by having staff
members spend more time with service users, with fewer staff shifts in a 24hour period. Several Norwegian studies have found that longer shifts tend to
reduce stress among staff members and ensures better continuity and time
for service users
4.
Easier transitions between municipalities and hospitals
Municipalities should facilitate better patient trajectories and an easier
transition between the patient’s own home and the nursing home. For older
service users, this may involve greater security and less stress when moving.
For families, this may involve respite care and support prior to moving, and
an invitation to continue to contribute after the move. For staff, this may
involve a better overlapping of care during the move. For the municipalities,
this may involve better coordination of resources across home care services
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9. Financing

10.Impact: How was the
impact measured,
shown, evaluated?
What are the
demonstrated or
potential impacts on
older persons?

and nursing homes, and better overlapping between services. For the state,
this may involve an assessment of whether there are barriers in state
regulations that prevent coordination and good patient trajectories between
the patient’s own home and the nursing home
5.
Planned transitions between municipalities and hospitals
The reform proposes a continuation of the learning network for good patient
trajectories from 2020 to 2022, so that all municipalities and health trusts
have the opportunity to participate in the learning network. The purpose is to
support the municipalities and health trusts in improving the transitions of the
patient trajectories and to ensure service users’ needs for secure,
comprehensive and coordinated services
Municipalities that are adjusting in line with the reform will be prioritized
within a number of relevant grant schemes (see Prop. 1 S (2019-2021)
page 201 for demands)
Helsedirektoratet: Årsrapport for eldrereformen Leve hele livet. Status per 31.
desember 2020
In connection with the implementation of the elderly reform, the Ministry of
Health and Care (Helse- og omsorgsdepartementet) has given the
Norwegian Directorate of Health the following assignment (ref. the award
letter for 2021): During the reform period for Living your whole life (20202023), every year by February 1st, the Norwegian Directorate of Health will
provide the Ministry a total written report as of December 31 of the status,
progress and results in line with the adopted implementation plan for Living
your whole life. The assessment shall provide an overall assessment of
progress and goal achievement nationally, regionally and locally.
The Norwegian Directorate of Health’s overall assessment
At the end of the year, the reform work was estimated to be six months
delayed compared to the original plan, and the NDH implies this to be a
consequence of the COVID-19 pandemic. Nevertheless, experiences from
2020 show that despite a hard year, there has been great interest and
engagement to the reform. The variation is large in terms of how far the
individual municipality has come in its process. With continued uncertainty
related to the pandemic well into 2021, however, it must be taken into account
that the reform as a whole can be considered one year delayed from autumn
2021. The NDH believes it is important to have enough time to be finish all
planned, important processes and that the reform’s goals and intentions are
integrated to the backbone of the municipalities as an organization after the
reform period has ended. With that in mind, the NDH recommends that the
reform period be formally extended by one year, until 2024.

11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

OsloMet: Evaluation of the reform
Oslo Metropolitan University (OsloMet) has been tasked by the NDH to
evaluate the reform, with a project period of June 2019 to December 2023.
https://www.regjeringen.no/contentassets/196f99e63aa14f849c4e4b9b9906
a3f8/en-gb/pdfs/stm201720180015000engpdfs.pdf
https://www.regjeringen.no/contentassets/291a619d04ff4879980e741be661
041e/leve-hele-livet_oppslag_uufil.pdf
https://www.ressursportal.no/
https://www.regjeringen.no/no/dokumenter/meld.-st.-1520172018/id2599850/
https://www.helsedirektoratet.no/tema/leve-hele-livet-kvalitetsreformen-foreldre/om-stotteapparatene/Helsedirektoratets%20%C3%A5rsrapport%20%20Leve%20hele%20livet%202020.pdf/_/attachment/inline/4aae23e60760-4f53-be8139451107a4ce:b33c622c7dff0a8c243ab584f838147a8b62470d/Helsedirekt
oratets%20%C3%A5rsrapport%20-%20Leve%20hele%20livet%202020.pdf
https://www.oslomet.no/forskning/forskningsprosjekter/leve-hele-livet-folgeog-resultatevaluering
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https://www.helsedirektoratet.no/tema/leve-hele-livet-kvalitetsreformen-foreldre/om-leve-hele-livet-reformen#evalueringavreformen

Free dental care for older, long-term ill and disabled people in institutions or receiving
home care
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project
2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term
care)
3. Period of
implementation
4. Level of
implementation
(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice
6. Target group –
details (if any) about
sub-groups: Roma
persons, women

7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented? What
problems does it
solve? What social
needs does it
satisfy?

8. Description

Free dental care for older, long-term ill and disabled people living in
institutions or receiving home care (part of public dental health care)
Healthcare

1989 - present
National

a. terminated
b. ongoing
c. implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)
d. widely spread practice
§1-3 in the Dental Health Services Act (Tannhelsetjenesteloven):
a. Children and adolescents from birth to the year they turn 18
b. Mentally disabled both in and not in institution
c. Groups of older persons, long-term ill and disabled in institution and
home care
d. Adolescents who turn 19 or 20 in the year of treatment
e. Other groups that the county municipality has decided to prioritize
One can claim that the public dental health services are aimed at the most
vulnerable groups in society, both in terms of financial and health-related
vulnerabilities.
According to the Norwegian Directorate of health, “the treatment provided
by the public dental health service is intended to ensure that patients
achieve acceptable oral health. This means that the user does not have
pain, discomfort or serious disorders in the oral cavity, that the user has
satisfactory chewing function, and that the user can communicate and have
social interactions without problems caused by teeth” (Helsedirektoratet,
2019).
Persons covered by the Dental Health Services Act §1-3 are entitled to
public dental health services. However, there are some requirements:
The three-month requirement
Patients have the right to receive necessary dental health care when their
stay in the institution or home care from the municipality has lasts, or is
intended to last, for at least three months. If the dental treatment the patient
needs is related to or affects the disease for which the patient is being
treated (in the institution or at home), the necessary dental health care must
be provided from day one.
The regularity requirement
In the case where the patient receives services in the form of home care,
the municipality must provide home care at least once a week in order for
the patient to have the right to receive necessary dental health care. In the
case of traditional home care services, this means that the patient receives
a visit from health care personnel employed in the home care service at
least once a week. If the home care is provided with welfare technology,
e.g., with an electronic medicine dispenser, the regularity requirement is
met when considering that the patient would have been visited by an
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9. Financing
10. Impact: How was the
impact measured,
shown, evaluated?
What are the
demonstrated or
potential impacts on
older persons?

employee in the home care service at least once a week if services had
been provided in the traditional way (Helsedirektoratet, 2019).
The National Insurance Scheme (NI).
It seems that there have been no evaluations of this scheme thus far.
The legislation is without a doubt linked to the inclusion of older persons –
the oldest old, frail and sick/disabled. Home care is free in Norway, but for
long-term nursing home care, municipalities can demand up to 75 per cent
of the user’s annual income above NOK 9,000 (€826) and up to the National
Insurance Basic Amount (NOK 106,399 or €10,604 in 2021). For annual
income above this level, municipalities can demand 85 percent (Grødem,
2018; Forskrift om egenandel for helse og omsorgstjenester, 2011; NAV,
2021). One can only guess that the reason for why receiving health care at
home is free is because the political objective to keep older people at home
for as long as possible. The fact that recipients of home care services
receive free dental health care, may further impact their ability to stay at
home longer. In the long run, this can affect the LTC system in a positive
way, as this could mean that institutions will not be overcrowded and
demand more health care personnel. The fact that older people live longer
at home can also mean that they are less likely to be excluded from social
relations, as they can “live more freely” and may have a better social life
when living at home.
The fact that free dental healthcare for this group is implemented nationally
means equal rights, and in principle no inequalities. In other words, not one
person in this group should be excluded from dental healthcare due to the
national implementation of the scheme. According to the aims described by
the Norwegian Directorate of Health, this should also in principle mean that
non-exclusion from dental healthcare should go hand-in-hand with nonexclusion from social relations.

11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

Forskrift om egenandel for helse- og omsorgstjenester. (2011). Forskrift
om egenandel for kommunale helse- og omsorgstjenester (FOR-2011-1216-1349). Lovdata. https://lovdata.no/dokument/SF/forskrift/2011-12-161349
Grødem, A. S. (2018). ESPN thematic report on challenges in long-term
care: Norway. Brussels: European Commission.
Helsedirektoratet. (2019, October 28). Tannbehandling til pasienter i
gruppe C. Helsedirektoratet.
https://www.helsedirektoratet.no/tema/tannhelsetjenesteloven/tannbehtan
nbeh-til-pasienter-i-gruppe-c
NAV. (2021). Regulering av grunnbeløpet og ytelser fra 1. mai 2021.
NAV. https://www.nav.no/no/person/innhold-til-personforside/nyheter/regulering-av-grunnbelopet-og-ytelser-fra-1.mai-2021
Tannhelsetjenesteloven. (1983). Lov om tannhelsetjenesten (LOV-198306-03-54). Lovdata. https://lovdata.no/dokument/NL/lov/1983-06-03-54

“Healthy Life Center” (HLC)
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project
2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term
care)
3. Period of
implementation
4. Level of
implementation

Healthy Life Center” (HLC)
Healthcare

1996 - present
Local
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(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice

a. terminated
b. ongoing
c. implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)
d. widely spread practice

6. Target group –
details (if any) about
sub-groups: Roma
persons, women

7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented? What
problems does it
solve? What social
needs does it
satisfy?
8. Description

A service for people at all ages who need support in health behavior
change and in coping with health problems and chronic disease. The
target group is persons with illness or increased risk of illness, who need
support to change living habits and cope with health challenges
(helsedirektoratet.no). The offer is for everyone in the target group who
lives and is staying in the municipality, especially for those who do not
find other suitable offers or need help figuring out what works for them
(ssb.no). One must have a referral, a so-called wellness recipe, through
one’s GP, physiotherapist, other health care personnel or NAV
(oslo.kommune.no)
Healthy Life Centre (HLC) is a health-promoting and preventive health
service that is meant to offer knowledge-based and effective help to
change living habits and master health challenges. It is an objective that
wellness centers should contribute to comprehensive, coordinated
health services as well as counteract social differences in living habits
and health in the population (ssb.no). A key task for the HLC is to guide
the participants into suitable and feasible local programs that they can
continue with on their own after participation in the HLC
(helsedirektoratet.no)
A Healthy Life Centre (HLC) is an interdisciplinary primary health care
service which offers effective, knowledge-based measures for people
with, or in high risk of disease, who need support in health behavior
change and in coping health problems and chronic disease. The HLC is
part of the public health care service in the municipality. HLC programs
have a patient-centered approach and aim at strengthening the
individual’s control of his/her own life. As a minimum HLCs offer
participation in various exercise groups, and individually or group-based
counselling or courses for increased physical activity, healthy nutrition,
and tobacco cessation. Many HLCs also offer counselling, support and
education on issues related to mental health, sleep and alcohol. In the
municipality, the HLC functions as a resource-, knowledge- and contact
center for behavior change, health promotion and disease prevention.
Cooperation with other municipal health care services, hospitals, NonGovernmental Organizations (NGOs), private and public organizations
and local authorities is of vital importance in order to provide continuous
and integrated health care and help people to establish independent
lasting health enhancing habits (helsedirektoratet.no).
According to Statistics Norway’s (SSB) mapping of HLCs, 60 percent of
the municipalities had a HLC in 2019, which covers 80 percent of the
population. Establishment of HLCs had progressed further in some
counties than others and is greatest among large municipalities in
central areas and least in small municipalities in less central areas.
Approximately 30,000 people participated in one or more of the offers at
HLCs in 2019. Half of them came on their own initiative, while the rest
was referred. It is most common to be referred from the GP service. 27
per cent of the participants were men, while 73 per cent were women.

9. Financing

The municipalities must finance the HLCs from their own budget. They
can apply for grants for the establishment and development of municipal
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10. Impact: How was the
impact measured,
shown, evaluated?
What are the
demonstrated or
potential impacts on
older persons?

11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

wellness, learning and coping services. The county municipality
manages the subsidy on behalf of the Norwegian Directorate of Health.
A multi-regional research project was conducted at 32 HLCs between
2016 and 2019. It was a prospective observational study where
researchers followed participant for 15 months at 32 HLCs in four
counties. New participants at the HLCs between 2016 and 2018, over
the age of 18, were asked to participate in the study. 997 participants
were included in the data material. The mean age in the municipalities
was between 45 and 51 years. The results showed that overall, the
participants had become more physical active, increased their aerobic
capacity and decreased their fat level. Participants reported a
significantly better quality of life after a three-month follow-up, and this
improvement was maintained even after 15 months. Those of the
participants who had managed to become more physically active were
also those who reported the most improvement in quality of life on both
short and long term. Participants who increased their physical activity
level were thus more likely to experience better health-related quality of
life. Not surprisingly, it seems that those who complete several training
sessions and have follow-up longer than 3 months get the best result
(helsedirektoratet.no).
Many older people experience that their social network is reduced.
Participation in courses and group offers provides an opportunity for
social support and a strengthened social network. Many older people
are not physically active and need support for increased physical
activity. Falling is also the most common type of accident among older
people, and exercise is important in fall prevention work. HLCs may play
an important role in this work by including strength and balance training
in their training groups (helsedirektoratet.no).
Potential impacts on older persons
Being in good physical shape gives the opportunity to have an active life
and be able to take care of oneself. A potential impact of HLCs and their
training services is that older persons can live an active life and can live
at home as long as possible. An active life and living at home are two
political goals in Norwegian aging policy. This is in part because of the
pressure the Norwegian health care system is facing due to an aging
society and the need for various health services.
https://www.helsedirektoratet.no/english/healthy-life-centres
https://www.helsedirektoratet.no/tema/frisklivssentraler/hva-er-enfrisklivssentral
https://www.ssb.no/helse/artikler-ogpublikasjoner/_attachment/441034?_ts=17674b5b0a8
https://www.helsedirektoratet.no/veiledere/kommunalefrisklivssentraler-etablering-organisering-ogtilbud/Kommunale%20frisklivssentraler%20%E2%80%93%20Etablerin
g,%20organisering%20og%20tilbud%20%E2%80%93%20Veileder.pdf
/_/attachment/inline/7cbef5d9-65ee-468d-b8a0786746db7d2f:7023a76f4bd9c308a42e2690ca995615f9c191f8/Komm
unale%20frisklivssentraler%20%E2%80%93%20Etablering,%20organi
sering%20og%20tilbud%20%E2%80%93%20Veileder.pdf

https://www.helsedirektoratet.no/rapporter/resultater-fra-etflerregionalt-forskningsprosjekt-ved-32-frisklivssentraler-20162019/Resultater%20fra%20et%20flerregionalt%20forskningspro
sjekt%20ved%2032%20frisklivssentraler%2020162019.pdf/_/attachment/inline/e164aedc-b937-4af2-9461cfabd5571e89:f2b77c05e00f1ef51ccbbab9b4e2f43f467d1ae3/R
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esultater%20fra%20et%20flerregionalt%20forskningsprosjekt%2
0ved%2032%20frisklivssentraler%202016-2019.pdf
“Men in Health”
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project
2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term
care)
3. Period of
implementation
4. Level of
implementation
(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice

“Men in Health” (Norwegian: Menn i Helse)
Healthcare

2010 - present
National

a. terminated
b. ongoing
c. implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)
d. widely spread practice

6. Target group –
details (if any) about
sub-groups: Roma
persons, women
7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented? What
problems does it
solve? What social
needs does it
satisfy?

8. Description

Job-seeking men between 25-55 years of age who are registered at
Norwegian Labour and Welfare Administration (NAV)
Norway has a great need for trained health personel and the job
opportunities are very good. Statistics Norway has in recent years
described the lack of health personnel in Norway (SSB, 2017; SSB, 2019),
and has on the basis of statistics made predictions of an even greater lack
of health personnel in the future (SSB, 2019).
To be able to maintain the Norwegian health system with its health care
services, we need health care professionals who can provide these
services. In other words, this is a problem of the health system’s
sustainability. The increased demand of health care professionals is partly
due to an increase in people who reach 80 years of age and older. Also,
new services are established in order to respond to increased care needs.
Furthermore, many nurses leave the profession, and a great number of
nurses work part time for different reasons.
Men in Health started in Trondheim in 2010, basically to get more men to
work in health and care professions. The project in Trondheim went well.
The recipe for success was therefore continued in 2014 to a national
project, led by the Norwegian Association of Local and Regional Authorities
(KS, 2018)
Men in Health is a compressed educational course leading up to a trade
certificate as a health professional. The participants are given the title
health recruit. These are job-seeking men between the ages of 25-55 who
are registered with NAV. The health recruits alternate between receiving
benefits from NAV and salaries from the municipality.

9. Financing

Men in Health is a collaboration between the municipality, NAV, county
municipality, KS (the municipal sector’s interest and employer
organization), and the Norwegian Directorate of Health. Men in Health is
considered by the Government to be one of the most successfull initiatives
in recruiting men to the health sector (mennihelse.no).
Norway’s state budget funded the project with NOK 26 million (€102,666)
in 2021 (regjeringen.no)
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10. Impact: How was the
impact measured,
shown, evaluated?
What are the
demonstrated or
potential impacts on
older persons?

So far, more than 523 men have taken trade certificates via the Men in
Health project and many more are on the way. 92% of those who have
taken a trade certificate through the project have been given a relevant job
that they can make a living from (mennihelse.no)
Eastern Norway Research Institute (Østlandsforskning) has evaluated the
national project “Men in Health” on behalf of KS. The research institute
carried out a follow-up evaluation of the project in the period of 2016-2018.
Through interviews and document studies, experiences and perspectives
from participants, collaborators and users emerged. The report shows that
the project both gets more unemployed into work and makes the health
sector more equal (KS, 2018; Moe, 2018).
There does not seem to be any demonstrated impacts on older persons.
However, there are several potential impacts on older persons. First, the
recruits go through an 8-week internship period at a nursing home or home
care service (Risa, 2012). It is not uncommon that some interns are offered
a job at the place of internship. Second, recruiting men in health care could
mean an increase in health care professionals in the long run, which would
help maintain the health system’s sustainability. If the lack in health care
professionals continues to rise, the pressure on the system will continue to
increase, which will in turn affect the services provided to older persons.
This could possibly mean that many older people would have to stay home
longer before they could get residence in an institution like a nursing home.
It could also mean that necessary services provided through home care
would only be offered to those who are in most need. This in turn would put
more pressure on relatives to take care of their parents or partners and
have effects on their ability to maintain a job and therefore pay taxes
needed to fund the Norwegian health care system.
Another possible impact the project has on older persons relates to the fact
that Norwegian women have a right to maternity leave. About 83% of all
health and social workers are women, with only about 17% being men.
Parents are entitled to a total of 12 months leave in connection with the
birth and after the birth. A high rate of female health care professionals
means a higher likelihood of maternity leave. This puts pressure on the
individual institutions as they must compensate for the loss of staff during
this time. The recruiting of men could in this way be seen as a potential way
to ease this pressure.

11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

https://mennihelse.no/om-prosjektet/
https://www.ssb.no/helse/artikler-og-publikasjoner/okt-behov-forsykepleiere-i-arene-som-kommer
https://www.ssb.no/arbeid-og-lonn/artikler-ogpublikasjoner/arbeidsmarkedet-for-helsepersonell-fram-mot-2035
https://www.regjeringen.no/no/statsbudsjett/2021/statsbudsjettet-2021-atil-a/id2765698/?expand=2767577
https://www.ks.no/fagomrader/barn-og-unge/videregaendeopplaering/menn-i-helse-lykkes/
https://forskning.no/partner-helsetjenester-ostlandsforskning/slik-fikk-flerearbeidsledige-menn-jobb-i-helsesektoren/260546
https://forskning.no/arbeid-nordlandsforskning-helsetjenester/nodvendigmed-menn-i-helse-og-omsorg/682353

Senior pathways (Seniortråkk)
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project

Seniortråkk – a participatory method to map the older persons’ needs and
wishes for their immediate environment.
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2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term
care)
3. Period of
implementation
4. Level of
implementation
(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice

Healthcare

2017-2019
Local, but with a link to the EU-initiative for age-friendly cities

a. terminated
b. ongoing
c. implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)

6. Target group –
details (if any) about
sub-groups: Roma
persons, women
7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented? What
problems does it
solve? What social
needs does it
satisfy?

8. Description

d. widely spread practice
This initiative is part of the Age-friendly cities project in which Oslo
participates. It is targeted towards all older people (67+) living in Oslo.

The aim of the project was to develop and test methods for senior
participation in order to increase the accuracy of local planning, measures
and initiatives, thereby achieving more senior-friendly local communities.
The idea was to explore the link between public health and the
neighbourhood for older adults. The focus was on three areas; 1) physical
environment and outdoor areas, 2) social meeting points and cultural
facilities and activities, and 3) public and private practical and health-related
services and facilities.
The three areas are seen as important for the older adults’ physical and
mental health and well-being, how they cope with their everyday lives, what
they spend their days doing, and what social opportunities and
environments they have access to. Not least, they also affect the degree to
which they can manage by themselves or with some help and support. This
provides functional independence that is significant both in terms of
practicality and identity.
Oslo municipality developed an action plan for an age-friendly city based
on input from older people using various methods, in order to find prioritised
areas and determine which WHO domains to target. Oslo municipality and
the city districts engaged in implementing age-friendly policy objectives
have taken strides to involve older people through public meetings and
group consultations, interviews and inspection rounds in public places
(‘Seniortråkk’).
Senior citizens can contribute to a knowledge base about three key qualities
of a location: (1) physical surroundings and outdoor areas: such as
buildings, outdoor spaces, squares, roads and footpaths, hiking trails,
harbour areas, parks, natural and green spaces< (2) social meeting places
and cultural activities: such as senior citizen centres, volunteer centres,
libraries, churches, senior dances, physical fitness programmes, cafés,
organisations, walking clubs, cultural activities, events and experiences; (3)
services: such as doctors, dentists, physiotherapy, massage therapy,
assistive technology centres, shops, public information, public and private
services.
Oslo municipality organised and executed several community meetings,
workshops, inspection walks (‘Seniortråkk’), dialogue meetings, debate
evenings and a citizen participation conference (2016) to ensure that the
voice of older people were considered and heard, and to capture important
input into the work on adapting the city to an ageing population. In
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Seniortråkk, questionnaires, conversations, possibly a mapping app and a
dialogue workshop are used to map the older part of the population's needs
and wishes in their immediate environment.

9. Financing
10. Impact: How was the
impact measured,
shown, evaluated?
What are the
demonstrated or
potential impacts on
older persons?
11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

The participation method was developed through a research project
commissioned by the Norwegian Directorate of Health by the Urban and
Regional Research Institute NIBR and the Labor Research Institute AFI at
OsloMet. Seniortråkk provides localized insight into the population's needs
and wishes in their immediate environment. The insight from the
conversations provides knowledge that is relevant for both physical
planning and services the municipality is responsible for, and the
information can be used as part of the local knowledge base before and
during the planning process.
Public funding.
The methodology is now ready to use as in instrument for community
development. No evaluations published.

https://doga.no/verktoy/folketrakk/folketrakkveilederen/metoder/seniortrakk/
https://tidliginnsats.forebygging.no/globalassets/seniortraakkrapport.pdf
https://www.espon.eu/sites/default/files/attachments/
12.%20ACPA_city%20report_Oslo_1.pdf
https://www.ks.no/globalassets/fagomrader/velferd/universellutforming/Handbook-for-age-friendly-communities-F41-web.pdf

Long-term care system
Care allowance
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project
2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term
care)
3. Period of
implementation
4. Level of
implementation
(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice
6. Target group –
details (if any) about
sub-groups: Roma
persons, women
7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented? What
problems does it
solve? What social

Care allowance (“Omsorgsstønad)
Long-term care

2017 - present
National

a.
b.
c.
d.

terminated
ongoing
implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)
widely spread practice

The scheme covers both caregivers without a duty of care and parents who
have a duty of care for their minor children
The purpose of the care allowance (previously known as care pay before
2017) is to help ensure that people who need help in daily life can get this
from relatives or other close relatives. Care allowance shall contribute to
private individuals having the opportunity to maintain care for their next of
kin. A prerequisite is that the person receiving the assistance wants this
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needs does it
satisfy?
8. Description

scheme (frambu.no). The objective is to make it possible for private
caregivers to maintain the care work for their next of kin (helsenorge.no).
According to the provision in the Health and Care Services Act, the
municipality has to offer necessary relatives’ support (“omsorgsstøtte”),
among other things in the form of relief, care allowance, training and
guidance (Helse- og omsorgstjenesteloven, 2011, § 3-6). Care allowance
is a financial benefit that can be given to a person who has a particularly
burdensome care work. It is usually provided in connection with the care
and nursing of elderly, sick patients, severely disabled adults and multidisabled children. It is the weight of the care task that is decisive, not the
patient’s condition or age. Care pay is granted by the municipality upon
application and assessment of needs. The municipality can choose to
provide other services instead. The municipality determines the scope of
care work according to individual assessment. The wage level is the same
as for care workers, and independent of the wage earner’s education and
other wage levels. For some people, this can be a satisfactory solution that
makes it possible to provide care with reduced effort in normal work, without
too great a financial loss (helsedirektoratet.no). Care allowance is
pensionable and taxable income (nav.no).

9. Financing
10. Impact: How was the
impact measured,
shown, evaluated?
What are the
demonstrated or
potential impacts on
older persons?

Care pay is granted by the municipality
10,099 people received a care allowance in 2017, where 1554 of these
were persons aged 67 and older. There has been a relative stable increase
in the number of recipients since 2004 when the number was at 7470
people (ssb.no).
Potential impacts on older persons
According to the Ministry of Health and Care Services, an advantage of a
care pay scheme is that one can have greater opportunities for adaptation
to the user’s wishes and needs. The user can have greater selfdetermination in relation to choices (regjeringen.no). A political goal in
Norway is that older persons can live at home for as long as possible.
Increased care for relatives as a result of the pay scheme makes this
possible to a greater extent. In many municipalities, it varies who comes on
home visits and the time for visits may also vary. With care pay, the is a
permanent caregiver and care can be provided at more regular times.
Increased predictability, communication and perhaps less time pressure
may be seen as possible outcomes and advantages for the user
(regjeringen.no). Care allowance is most often given to the closest relative,
like a spouse, and may therefore have the potential to facilitate that older
couples can live together longer. This in turn can prevent (emotional)
loneliness in both the caregiver and the care receiver.
In the Norwegian Labor and Welfare Administration’s (NAV) business
survey from 2021 it is estimated that Norway lacks between 4000 and 7000
nurses (nav.no). Care allowance may therefore alleviate some of the
pressure faced by the Norwegian health care system. However, the
Ministry of Health and Care Services has pointed out that increased care
for relatives could come at the expense of labor market participation
(regjeringen.no). This will then impact the state’s ability to fund health care
services, because income through taxes become less.

11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

https://frambu.no/tema/omsorgsstonad/
https://www.nav.no/no/person/familie/relatert-informasjon/omsorgsstonadog-ytelser-fra-nav
https://www.helsenorge.no/hjelpetilbud-i-kommunene/omsorgsstonad/
https://lovdata.no/dokument/NL/lov/2011-06-2430/KAPITTEL_3#%C2%A73-6
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https://www.helsedirektoratet.no/veiledere/sykmelderveileder/alternativertil-sykmelding-tilrettelegging-egenmelding-pleiepenger-mfl/kommunaleytelser-omsorgslonn-og-avlastning
https://www.ssb.no/a/kortnavn/pleie/tab-2012-07-04-08.html
https://www.ssb.no/353212/antall-mottakere-av-avlastning-stottekontaktomsorgslonn-og-brukerstyrt-personlig-assistanse.alder
https://www.regjeringen.no/no/dokumenter/nou-2011-17/id660537/?ch=12
https://www.nav.no/no/nav-og-samfunn/kunnskap/analyser-franav/nyheter/navs-bedriftsundersokelse-2021-fortsatt-hoy-mangel-paarbeidskraft

Housing allowance (bostøtte)
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project
2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term
care)
3. Period of
implementation
4. Level of
implementation
(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice
6. Target group –
details (if any) about
sub-groups: Roma
persons, women

7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented? What
problems does it
solve? What social
needs does it
satisfy?

8. Description

9. Financing
10. Impact: How was the
impact measured,

Housing allowance (bostøtte)
Long-term care

Reformed in 2009 - present
National

a. terminated
b. ongoing
c. implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)
d. widely spread practice
Young families and older people and people with disabilities with low income
and high costs to adjust the homes to enable ageing in place. In some
cases, it may be a matter of minor adaptations, such as removing thresholds
or building a ramp at the entrance to the home. In other cases, major.
Since the reform in 2009, all age groups are supported.
Aim: The purpose of the state housing allowance is to ensure persons with
low incomes and high living expenses a decent housing. The law applies to
persons registered in the population register who are legally resident in
Norway.
Why: Ageing-in-pace policies stimulate older people to live in their homes
as long as possible. However, with higher age comes impaired mobility,
higher needs for assistance and adaptations in the house, but not all houses
are accommodated to people with disabilities (e.g., adaptations to support
activities of daily living (bathing, cooking) stair lifts.
If people are in need for adaptations in the house to enable decent living,
and if they have low income and cannot afford to pay for the adaptations
themselves, they can apply for funding from the municipality they live. The
amount of support is depending on the type of house, income, local taxes,
mortgage on the house, other types of income. Allowance is determined as
a certain percentage of their housing expenses in excess of what is
considered as reasonable (NOVA Report 2/2012).
In 2020, the Housing Bank provided NOK 6.6 million in grants
to assess the condition of almost 7,000 homes.
National government
Demonstrated impact: The allowance reduced the poverty gap
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shown, evaluated?
What are the
demonstrated or
potential impacts on
older persons?

11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

with 16.9 per cent in 2010. The allowance has no great flaws, is a good
measure to help low-income groups to decent housing (NOVA report
2/2012).
The results are not specified for age. (Husbanken årsrapport 2020 Alle skal
bo godt og trygt / Housebank annual report 2020 Everyone must live well
and safely)
https://www.regjeringen.no/no/dokumenter/den-norske-bostotten-effekterav-en-refo/id633859/
https://lovdata.no/dokument/NL/lov/2012-08-24-64
https://tjenester.husbanken.no/bostotte-kalkulator/
https://www.husbanken.no/person/bostotte/

“Visiting friend” program
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project
2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term
care)
3. Period of
implementation
4. Level of
implementation
(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice

Visiting friend (Norwegian: “Besøksvenn”) – as part of Red Cross
Norway’s visiting service
Long-term care

The visitor service in Red Cross started in 1949 - present
Local

a. terminated
b. ongoing
c. implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)

6. Target group –
details (if any) about
sub-groups: Roma
persons, women

7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented? What
problems does it
solve? What social
needs does it
satisfy?
8. Description

d. widely spread practice
The target group is adults over 18 who, for various reasons, feel the need
for social contact. The target group expands in line with unmet needs, and
provides space for more and new activities, arenas, and meeting places
(rodekors.no)
Redd Cross Oslo’s visitor service has three target groups: 1) people with
psychological challenges between the ages of 25-65, 2) people living in a
nursing home, and 3) people living alone.
The goal of the visitor service is to prevent and alleviate loneliness and
exclusion among people in all ages through regular one-on-one visits, as
well as visits to institutions (rodekors.no)
The Red Cross has adressed the Norwegian society’s challenges of an
aging society, the political goal of older people living at home as long as
possible despite disabilitites and an increase in care needs, loneliness, and
the connection between loneliness and health. It also adresses resource
scarcity in welfare services and older peoples increasing need of services.
It is the local associations in the Red Cross that organize the offer of a
visiting friend, and as of December 31, 2019, the Red Cross had 276 local
associations that ran the activity of visiting service. The person who wants
a visiting friend is initially given a home visit by a volunteer or employed
coordinator in the local visitor service. In some places this is done by
telephone. Here the person’s interests and needs are mapped to “match”
the visiting friend and the host in the best possible way. They are also
informed about what a visiting friend is and what the framework for the
service is. Most local associations have some waiting time to get a visiting
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friend. Everyone who signs up as a visiting friend is registered, receives
training and is regularly followed up in their volunteer work. The volunteers
must also sign a declaration of ethics and confidentiality.

9. Financing

10. Impact: How was the
impact measured,
shown, evaluated?
What are the
demonstrated or
potential impacts on
older persons?

A visiting friend can come on a home visit, go for a walk or be a good
conversation partner over a cup of coffee in a café. The visiting friend is
regular and can visit once a week. Around the country, there are about
10.000 visting friends (volunteers) who visit people both in private homes
and in institutions. Most visiting friends have one person they visit regularly,
usually an hour or two a week (rodekors.no)
Red Cross’ activities are financed through various sources of income. An
important source of income for the Red Cross is public grants that are
earmaked for specific purposes. These are funds that the Red Cross is
seeking, and which can be used within the Red Cross’ mandate, principles
and adopted priorities. Furthermore, the Red Cross is completely
dependent on gifts from private donors and the business community,
whether they come in the form of regular donors, fundraising campaigns for
specific purposes or cooperation agreements with companies. All funds
raised are earmakred in the accounts and their use is closely monitored.
One of the reasons why Red Cross Norway is able to to this is because,
among other things, they already receive free funds from Norsk Tipping
(Norwegian Gambing), Pantelotteriet (lottery) and have financial income.
The free funds finance the other functions they need to carry out the
humanitarian work (rodekors.no)
According to Red Cross Oslo’s annual report of their visiting service for
2020, 438 people in Oslo had a visiting friend, of which 26% were men and
74% were women. Most of these were between the ages of 60 and 80 (264
people). 67 people were 90+. Per 31st of December 2020, the visitor service
had 742 volunteers, with a mean age of 49. However, 45% of the volunteers
were between the ages of 50 and 80+. To map the humanitarian effect of
the visitor service’s effort, three volunteer called and talked to 170 of those
who had a visiting friend during the autumn. 88% of those who responded
said that having a visiting friend had a positive impact on their quality of life.
The report highlights the respondents’ perceptions of having a reciprocal
friendship with their visitor friend, being seen, and having someone to look
up to and be fond of (rodekors.no).
In their survey, the visiting hosts (those who have the visiting friend) express
quite clearly that feelings of loneliness and isolation are reduced. The vising
friend’s visit is described, among other things, concretely as “a bright light
in solitude”, and all the participants were very clear that the visits create a
lot of joy, new routines, and something to look forward to in what can
otherwise be experienced as a monotonous everyday life. They express
that life has changed for the better and give the vising friend much of the
credit for it (rodekors.no).
Possible impacts on older persons
Today, it is a political goal in Norway that older persons should live in their
own homes for as long as possible, even with disabilities and when the need
for help increases (Helse- og omsorgsdepartementet, 2018). Among the
oldest old, there are many people who need help and care at home. Figures
from 2018 show that in the age group 80-89 years, half received municipal
health and care services. In the age group 90 years and older, close to 90
percent received one or more services (Helsedirektoratet, 2018). An
“expense” of reaching old age is to experience that one’s loved ones
disappear and the social network shrinks. This, combined with increasing
loss of function, increases the risk of social isolation and loneliness
(Pinquart & Sörensen, 2001). The visiting service may potentially alleviate
loneliness and social isolation in that older persons get regular visits from a
volunteer. Furthermore, voluntary activity is health-promoting, possibly both
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for the volunteer and the one receiving the service. This may alleviate some
of the pressure on the Norwegian health system and long-term care. The
visiting service may help with the political goal of keeping older persons at
home for as long as possible, even with disabilities and when the need for
services increases.
Volunteering has a very central place in the Norwegian society, and in the
public sector documents (Ministry of Health and Care Services) the
cooperation with the voluntary sector and volunteers in elderly care is
particularly emphasized. Voluntary organizations’ contributions are
necessary, among other things, as a supplement to public welfare due to
resource scarcity and an increasing need for services for older people
(Hansen & Slagsvold, 2020). In cooperation The Ministry of Health and
Care Services, The Association of NGOs in Norway (Frivillighet Norge) and
the Norwegian Association of Local and Regional Authorities (KS)
developed a national strategy for volunteer work the field of health and care
for 2015-2020. The goal is to facilitate voluntary efforts that contribute to
inclusive communities where as many people as possible, of all ages, can
live active and meaningful lives, and help prevent loneliness and alienation
by facilitating activities and the fellowship with others. The strategy is meant
to help recruit and retain volunteers of all ages in the field of health and
care, and strengthen systematic cooperation between voluntary
organizations, voluntary centers, voluntary individuals, and the municipality
(regjeringen.no). The government has also adopted a declaration of
voluntariness which described the government’s intentions for the
interaction with the voluntary sector and shall contribute to good conditions
for the sector (regjeringen.no)
11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

https://www.rodekors.no/contentassets/69e9a11b7e404d4f876458f62da6
c01a/2020-retningslinjer-besokstjenesten.pdf
https://www.rodekors.no/lokalforeninger/vestfold/om-vestfold-rode-kors/livi-verdighet/besoksvenn/
https://www.rodekors.no/globalassets/_distrikt-og-lokalforeninger/dkoslo/dokumenter/arsrapport-oslo-rode-kors-besokstjeneste-2020.pdf
https://www.rodekors.no/globalassets/_distrikt-og-lokalforeninger/dkoslo/dokumenter/rapport-om-besoksverter-i-oslo-rode-korsbesokstjeneste-2020.pdf
https://www.rodekors.no/contentassets/32c7f57cf7f14f8ca62eb69920991d
fb/308509_rapport_eldre_noensomsermeg_uu.pdf
Helse- og omsorgsdepartementet. (2018). Leve hele livet. En
kvalitetsreform for eldre (Meld.St. 15 (2017-2018)). Departementene, Oslo
Helsedirektoratet. (2018). Kommunale helse- og omsorgstjenester 2018.
Statistikk fra kommunalt pasient- og brukerregister. Hentet fra
https://www.helsedirektoratet.no/rapporter/kommunale-helse-ogomsorgstjenester-2018
Pinquart, M., & Sörensen, S. (2001). Influences on loneliness in older
adults: A meta-analysis. Basic and Applied Social Psychology, 23(4), 245266. doi:10.1207/153248301753225702
Hansen, T., & Slagsvold, B. ( 2020). Refleksiv frivillighet i en norsk kontekst.
Tidsskrift for velferdsforskning, 23(1), 4-19.
https://www.regjeringen.no/contentassets/4458634b21274b349a602c9a0
0ff116f/nasjonal_strategi_frivillighet.pdf
https://www.regjeringen.no/globalassets/departementene/kud/frivilligdoku
menter/frivillighetserklaeringen-hefte.pdf
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Pink buses (Rosa busser)
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project
2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term
care)
3. Period of
implementation
4. Level of
implementation
(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice

Pink buses (Rosa busser)
Long-term care

2017 - present
Local

a. terminated
b. ongoing
c. implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)
d. widely spread practice

6. Target group –
details (if any) about
sub-groups: Roma
persons, women
7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented? What
problems does it
solve? What social
needs does it
satisfy?

This practice is in a pilot phase and currently only available for older people
(67+) living in a limited number of districts in Oslo.
The aim of Oslo Municipality is to become a greener, warmer and a more
creative city with room for all, that stimulates quality of life. The city is to be
a good environment to grow up in and to grow old in. The goal is that the
inhabitants, regardless of their age, have the opportunity to live free and
meaningful lives where they experience belonging, achievement and
security. Oslo joined the WHO network on age friendly cities in 2014
(Espon, 2019).
Age-friendly transport (pink buses) is a door-to-door booking transport with
flexibility around the time of travel. The aim is to enhance mobility and
independence. The buses can be used for transport to health care services
or boutiques in the city center.
The offer is now being tested in six districts of Oslo (Nordre Aker, Vestre
Aker, Ullern, Bjerken, Alna, and Sagene).

8. Description

9. Financing

10. Impact: How was the
impact measured,
shown, evaluated?
What are the
demonstrated or

The first pink bus started in 2017.
The age friendly buses are part of the wider initiative for age-friendly cities
in which Oslo participates. Age-friendly city is an inclusive and accessible
urban environment that promotes active aging. It facilitates the experience
of belonging, mastery and security and creates opportunities to live free
and meaningful lives.
One of the initiatives of age-friendly cities is the age friendly transport. The
transport is available to people aged 67 and up and is adapted for people
who have problems using ordinary public transport. A minibus picks older
adults up at home and drives them back and forth to where you want within
the district. The buses run Monday to Saturday between 10.00 and 18.00.
The minibus is adapted for people with walkers and/or wheelchairs. If
needed the driver can help with getting in and out of the bus.
Collaboration between the public transportation company Ruter, headed by
its subsidiary Konsentra, and the Department of Older people, Health and
Employment at Oslo municipality.
Impact for older people: improved mobility, enhanced attending social
meetings, better access to health care services, stimulates social inclusion.
There is so far only anecdotal evidence that older people appreciate the
bus service.
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potential impacts on
older persons?

On behalf of HEI and Ruter AS, the Department of Transport Economics
has carried out a study on possible health effects of RAT (Pink buses), and
a possible impact on municipal health and care services. Since the
researchers did not have access to pre-user data, they used a research
design that could say something about 1) the direction of the connection
between the use of RAT and health (qualitative interviews and retrospective
questions) and 2) whether the RAT-users’ health (self-reported loneliness
and physical health) is better that the health of non-users, when controlling
for important factors that may affect health (e.g., physical limitations in
mobility).
Findings:
Users of RAT are to a greater extent lonely and depressed, have poorer
mental and physical health, and have more physical limitations and
problems with using ordinary public transport than non-users. They also
have a greater unmet need for activities outside the home than non-users.
These results suggest that users of RAT are also those who are in most
need of the offer. In this sense, the findings show that the offer reaches the
right target group. When comparing RAT-users with non-users who cannot
use the ordinary public transport service, the researchers find a small
difference in scores for loneliness and physical health. However, many who
do not use RAT drive a car themselves or ride with others, which may
indicate that non-users get their mobility needs met in other ways. Only
taking the qualitative interviews into consideration, findings suggest that the
use of RAT increases users’ health and quality of life, and that there is a
causal relationship between the two. The interviews show that the offer
works as a catalyst for increased quality of life in several ways; they
participate in various leisure activities in everyday life, they become more
independent when they can take care of their own needs and daily chores,
and they experience security on the journey in that it is a door-to-door offer
(which differs from ordinary public transport). The journey also results in
new friendships for some. In the survey, many participants claim that the
use of RAT has contributed to them getting out more often and that this has
contributed to increased quality of life. Nearly fifty per cent also think that
the use of RAT has improved their health to some or great extent. In
addition, the researchers find that self-reported improvements in health and
quality of life increase positively with increased use of RAT (TØI-rapport,
2020).

11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

The concept has been transferred to the city of Trondheim, which will adopt
its own age-friendly transport system in 2020. The service is highly
transferrable across cities and rural areas. Distances, whether in an urban
setting or a rural setting might be impairing the ability for older people to
use the local community to the extent to which it could be. Age-friendly
transportation services also help connect peers, and help make older
people more visible and a more common sight in the urban/rural setting
(Espon, 2019).
https://www.oslo.kommune.no/helse-og-omsorg/tjenester-tileldre/aldersvennlig-by/aldersvennlig-transport-rosa-busser#gref
https://vimeo.com/645934306/2e02795d5e
https://vimeo.com/624361173
Espon (2019) ACPA – Adapting European Cities to Population Ageing:
Policy challenges and best practices. ISBN: 978-2-919795-37-6
https://ruter.no/reise/bestillingstransport/aldersvennlig-transport/
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https://www.toi.no/getfile.php/13548231607941403/Publikasjoner/T%C3%98I%20rapporter/2020/18102020/1810-2020-elektronisk.pdf

Age friendly flats, Pastor Fangensvei 22
1. Title/name of the
initiative/project
2. Domain (pensions,
health, long-term
care)
3. Period of
implementation
4. Level of
implementation
(national, regional,
local, other)
5. Status of the best
practice

Age-friendly flats (Omsorg+)
Long-term care

2017 - present
Local

a. terminated
b. ongoing
c. implemented practice-measure (restricted areas)

6. Target group –
details (if any) about
sub-groups: Roma
persons, women
7. Aim and objectives:
Why was the
initiative/measure
implemented? What
problems does it
solve? What social
needs does it
satisfy?
8. Description

d. widely spread practice
Older persons

The Pastor Fangensvei 22 is an example of an Omsorg+ house combined with
an activity center. The house opened in 2017, and is part of a larger initiative
of Oslo to increase the number of age-friendly flats to 2000 by 2026.
The goal is to promote active and healthy aging in an inclusive and accessible
local environment through citizen involvement, voluntary efforts and activities
across generations that help reduce the risk of illness and disabilities.
Pastor Fangens vei 22 Seniorhus is a living and activity center for the elderly.
The house is a central part of the Nordre Aker district's further commitment to
becoming an age-friendly district. The houses have available staff 24/7
The senior house has 29 apartments on 4 floors. The apartments are bright
one-bedroom apartments equipped with appliances and have a spacious
balcony. On the 2nd floor there are 7 apartments for people with mild or
moderate dementia. Each floor also has a common living area. Services that
are provided are a fitness center, a large living room with attached kitchen
were cooking classes are organized and/or people can buy prepared food, and
activities. There are sunny outdoor areas with sensory garden and bowling.
Social activities and discussion groups on health-related topics are organized.
Activities:
• Exercise - for those who are in shape
•

Cooking

•

Guidance and discussion groups on health-related topics

•

Dance and intergenerational meetings through activities organised by
the Senior centre and local kindergartens and schools.

•

The senior centre also includes the inhouse and telephone information
services called ‘AHANS’ and the daily activity and information service
‘Pastor’n’, which both are important resources for the local community
in Nordre Aker.
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9. Financing

Recently, students have moved into the housing and activity center, enabling
a more natural intergenerational meeting place (Espon, 2019).
The city district of Nordre Aker established the senior centre and is in charge
of the coordination. The idea is that volunteers, the community, the family as
well as the users themselves are assisting in the running of the centre and its
activities.
The senior facility (Seniorhuset) has been pointed at as an example in the
Government’s “Dementia plan” (2021-2025) of future forms of housing.
SINTEF has also carried out a project (funded by the Ministry of Health and
Care Services and funds from SINTEF Community), where the purpose was
to present proposals and examples of different forms of housing for older
people, which are adapted to an age-friendly society. The report also provides
recommendations for adjusting tools or implementing new tools and point out
potential needs for further studies. The inspiration behind the project was the
ambitions set by Parliament in the “Live your whole life”-reform (Meld. St. 15
(2017-2018)) on that the development of housing for older people shall
facilitate and active old age and be done in collaboration between the public
and private sectors. Solutions will facilitate the involvement of civil society and
that older people can continue to take part in society.

10. Impact: How was the
impact measured,
shown, evaluated?
What are the
demonstrated or
potential impacts on
older persons?
11. Web link (if any)/
Resources

The idea is highly transferrable to all city districts and areas outside the city. In
a city in need of student housing, including student flats into new retirement
homes and activity centres is a great way to open up the idea of what a
retirement home or senior activity centre is. However, it needs political
commitment and willingness to think innovatively about multipurpose buildings
(Espon, 2019).
No data.

https://www.oslo.kommune.no/bydeler/bydel-nordre-aker/pastor-fangens-vei22-seniorhus/#gref
Espon (2019) ACPA – Adapting European Cities to Population Ageing: Policy
challenges and best practices.
ISBN: 978-2-919795-37-6
https://www.regjeringen.no/contentassets/b3ab825ce67f4d73bd24010e1fc05
260/demensplan-2025.pdf
https://levehelelivet.utviklingssenter.no/idebanken-leve-hele-livet/pastorfangens-vei-22-seniorhus
https://levehelelivet.utviklingssenter.no/idebanken-leve-hele-livet/bosettingav-studenter-i-pastor-fangens-vei-22-seniorhus
https://forskning.no/aldring-hus-og-hjem-partner/framtidens-eldreboliger-blirikke-som-du-tror/1705732
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